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O f Antwerp Virtually Ready For Use
Polls Indicate 
Race Might Be 
Photo Finish

NFW YORK. Nov. 3—i/P»—1Tlie 
Preside ntia I polls indicated today 
that, it may be a photo finish be
tween Roosevelt and Dewey.

Three nation-wide polls report 
the President leading in 20 states 
With a  combined electoral vote 
of 19R. Gov. Dewey, fhev say, leads 
in 13 states with a total of 143 
electors* I votes.

Ail three, failing to agree on 
who’s ahead in the 15 remaining 
states, decline to forecast which 
candidate is likely to get the 26(5 
electoral votes that are needed to 
in.

A fourth poll, conducted for 
Fortune magazine by the Elmo 
Roper firm, finds Roosevelt fav
ored by 53.5 per c«*nt of the civ
ilian voters, but this p l̂l does 
net eo Into the electoral vote.

Peculation .(lifts, an aoparent- 
1” close division of voters In many 
states and the impossibility of 
tel'tn? how the soldier vote will go 
are the '’hief rra'ons riven bv the 
poll conductors for their unwil
lingness to make a prediction.
Dr. George Gallup's American In 

stitute of Public Opinion reports 
Dewey leading in 22 states with 255 
electoral votes, Roosevelt ahead in 
21 states with 206 electoral votes, 
anc fi"e states with 70 electoral 
"'(ter divided 50-50 between the can- 

Fates.
N'wweek magazine, basing its 

verdin on the reports of 118 political 
writers throughout the country, 
puts the President ahead with 240 
electoral voter to Dewey's 247. and 
looks to Pennsylvania's 35 votes to 
deride the election.

The Crosslcy poll, giving Roose
velt 52 per cent of the pomilar vote 
after trying to estimate the service 
vote, says the Urcsider.t would get 
354 electoral votes to Dewey's 177 
if slight Indications In doubtful 
stater, are borne out.

All three of the latter polls give 
Dewey the edge in Colorado. I l
linois. Indiana, Iowa, Kansas. Maine 
Michigan, Nebraska, North Dakota, 

Sec POLLS. Page 3

Carman Deplores 
La*; in Community 
Chest Campaign

Directors and officials oi the live 
agencies participating in Pampas 
Community Fund were asked today 
to help raise the money needed to 
put the campaign across its $21.000 
goal.

In its twcllih day. the fund tolnl 
had reached only $11,500 at noon 
today.

J  W. Garman, general chairman, 
issued an appeal to members of 
boards and officials of the five local 
agencies which will benefit from the 
drive to get out and assist in the 
solicitation of funds,

“In too many cases." Garman said, 
“the board members and the utft- 
clals of tlie agencies arc not. turning 
a hand to help raise the money. If 
the money is not raised, it simply 
will mean that they will have to 
get out and conduct their own drives 
in the future in order to laise their 
money."

Garman repeated that it is the 
same old story of broken promises 
among fund solicitors.

"They promised to make their calls 
and turn in their reports." he said, 
"but only about, half of them have 
kept their wold Only about halt of 
the solicitors are working The 
money Is there for the lund if the 
workers would only make their calls 
end collect it."

The live participating agencies are 
the boy scouts, girls scouts, Ameri
can Legion civic and welfare fund. 
Hi-Y club, and Salvation Army.

President, Governor 
Vie for Air Audience

NEW YORK. Nov. 3—(Ab-Pres
ident Roosevelt and Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey slum' the air 
waves tomorrow night the first 
time they have spoken on the same 
night since the presidential cam
paign begun.

President Roosevelt will climax 
a swing into New England with a 
speech in Boston at an outdoor 
rally in Fenway Park, ft will he 
broadcast by the NBC Blue and 
CBS networks beginning at 8 p. m 
Central War Time .

Traveling to New York Cilv lor 
Ills speech, Governor Dewey will 
appear at a republican rally in 
Madison Square Garden. His ad
dress will be carried by NBC and 
CBS beginning at 9.30 p. m.

The Pampa News Name-Calling 
Crows Intense

V O L 42 , NO. 179 .________(8 PA G ES  T O D A Y ) P A M PA , T E X A S  F R I D A Y  , ~ N O V EM BER  3," 1944 A P  W „ c  < Pnce b~d [ J j |

MacArthur Barely Misses Death 
As Jap Missile Lodges Near Him
'Well, Not Y el/ 
General Says as 
He Looks a! Hole

Bv I EON4RD Mil I.IMAN 
Associated Press War Editor 

Suoerforts bombed Rangoon to- 
day as Japan threw its b^st pilots 
Into a desperate attempt to rescue 
battered remnants of imperial 
ground forces from a d«ath trao 
being closed on I evte island hy 
Gen. Douglas Mar Arthur, who 
himself missed death hy inches 
from a Japanese aerial attack.

The war drpartment announced 
a “‘•ub«tantial force” of B-?9’s,

I carrying the ureatest bomb load p“r 
plane in aerial historv. effectively 
smashed railway yards in Ran
goon. The^o Burma raiders flew 
from India bases.

An eight-horr air battle was 
fought around a convoy off ()rmor 
as recently arrived reinforcements 
were reported trying to flee from 
Leyte, where routed Nipponese 
have already suffered an estimat
ed 30 000 casualties 

Every available American lighter 
plane joined in n merciless attack 
cn the convoy and its tight aerial 
cover. Twenty-seven Japa ’c *' planes 
w“ie shot down. Many were
damaged bv accurate anti-aircraft 
fire from Japanese destroyers, but 
non° was lost.

As his victorious ground forces 
1 pusned toward Ormoc from three 
directions. MacArthur announced 
•the end of the Leyte-Samar cam
paign is in sDht ”

Even the dark China picture 
, brightened for the allies, with Chi- 
j nese troobs ffcKpWrinf? the Burma 
! road stronghold of Lunglinu for the 

third time in five months. U. S.
I Liberators sinking u destroyer and 
damaging a transport in the South 
China sea. and Chungking welcom
ing the imminent return of Donalcl 
M. Nelson to form a Chinese war 
production board.

A .56 caliber bullet fired bv a 
strafing Japanese plane missed 
General MacArthur’s head by a 
scant foot. The General, who has 
had numerous «lose brushes with 
death, looked at the bullet hole in 

See M acARTIll’ll, Page 3
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F3ritish troops have reached the M aas (M euse) river, trap 
aing cn  undeterm ined number of enemy troops unable to flee 
across bombed-out bridges over the M aas. Canad ians driving 
through south Beveland have crossed the causeway to W e ich 
eren and are attack ing  the rem ainder of the N azi garrisons at 
Fulsh ing, sole rem aining barrier to the use of the Schelde river 
to Antw erp , which today is v irtu a lly  open to sea tra ffic  (See 
story to the extrem e right.) N EA  Telephoto

Boos, Catcalls Meet Sen.
O’Daniel at Houston Talk

HOUSTON, Nov. 3 -  wiV- Senator 
W. Lee O'Daniel, heckled and booed 
for 30 minutes here lust night as 
lie addressed a rally sponsored by 
the Texas regulars, said in a .state
ment later that the demonstration 
pgainst him had been arranged 
‘ piesumably on orders from Wash
ington.'*

With pandemonium among the 
police-estimated 9,500 persons in 
the auditorium. O'Daniel read his

Students Stage 
Second Protest 
At University

AUSTIN, Nov. 3 V,—Students
of the University of Texas in a 
solemn, mile-long procession today 
demonstrated again in protest of 
the discharge of President Homer 
P. Rainey.

Tile parade was led tv a banner, 
stretching from curb to curb and 
carried by six boys, proclaiming: 
"Academic freedom is dead." Be
hind it trudged the band—members 
of tlie famed longhorn band but 
playing as individuals—and behind 
it was an automobile carrying sev
eral wounded ex-servicemen, now 
students.

Behind them marched more limn 
100 ex-servicemen, some wearing 
the remnants of battle uniforms, 

i Navy, air corps and merchant mn- 
line caps were in evidence here.

"Rats and regents leave a sink
ing ship," said one of the hundreds 
of banners carried by the march
ing students, demonstrating the sec
ond day In succession following tlie 

I firing of President Rainey by the 
board of regents in a meeting at 
Houston. Three regents submitted 

1 their resignations to Gov. Coke R 
i Stevenson after the meeting.

Virtually no civilian students at
tended classes today. The 1.200 

other w oman smashed an um- j navy-trainees wue in Mass as iisrml. t 
brclla across the head of a spec- Scorns (if them lined the curbs 
talar. near the university as the parade
At least one egg was thrown at moved southward on broad Guud- 

O Daniel as he stood at the micro- | alupc avenue toward the capitol, 
phone closely uanked by 40 or 50 1 smartly saluting the colors. Four 
of ids supporters who were invited I ex-servicemen formed the color 
to tlie platform when the audience j  guard, bearing the National flag 
became riotous. The egg missed tlie and the Lone Star flag oi Texas, 
sen?tor by two feet, hitting Albert: students said they would return 
Weis. 25, an O Daniel supporter. 10 classes immediately if just one

regent would answer telegrams sentOnly one arrest was made. Police
speech into a microphone which j  picked up a man who had three to- „st ' night ask in g fo r a eet ng 

'7  »verfhe state. 'm !« T s and two eggs No charges j  ^ L a v ^ e x p  »h. h R  -
Moir than a dozen full-fledged, had been filed last night. I . f *

ist fights, in which noses were: Fifteen uniformed police and 20 ; ‘ .

Fighter Pilot Is 
Killed in Crash

An arinv flyer was killed ye.strr- 
d IV when his P-38 crushed near Mc
Lean on the Joe Willis farm off 
the oln Ala meed-McLean highway.

No official information concern
ing the crash lias been released by 
ttie Pampa army air field or from 
Oklahoma Citv army air field, from 
where the ship was registered, but 
McLean ranchers say they heard 
the motor miss and saw the pilot 
attempt to parachute to safety.

From all evidence available the 
'chute failed to open. The pilot's 
identification fins not been released. 
Onlookers say that part of the para
chute and the pilot's clothing were' 
strewn for several yards around the 
crashed plane.

Crasn crews from Pampa army 
air ttr Id arrived at the scene short
ly a l 'r r  the accident occured yester
day at 10 a. m

THE WEATHER
W EST TEXAS: 

partly c l o u d y  
t h i s  afternoon, 
tonight and Sat
urday; not much 
change in tem
peratures.
fi A. M. ----
» A. 1W........... .

10 A. M.............. — 48
7 A. « . 5 - --------45
8. A- »•

I t  A . M...................... 60
f i  Noon -------------48
1 P. M . ---------- 48

Yost. Mm . --------- 78

Planes in Texas 
Depots To Be Sold

DALLAS. Nov 3 — (fl’i—Several 
thousand airplanes stored in live 
Tefcas depots are to be sold to ci
vilians. the Dallas reconstruction 
finance corporation lots announced.

The planes were bouuht by the 
government for training and trans- 
|X>rtation uses when civilian Hying 
was grounded. They are located 
at rmnv air lories tields at La mesa. 
Fort Stockton. Vernon. Stamford 
and Fort, Worth

Flrven aircraft-trained ( i 'l l  aero
nautics administration men have 
been hired to handle sales, first of 
the armed forces surplus which 
will be handled through defense 
plant corporation, an RFC subsid
iary

Powell D. Harris, assistant man
ager of the Dallas RFC loan agen
cy, said the local RFC hired the 
men following the announcement 
by Secretary of Commerce Jesse 
Jones that DPO would assume the

fi
bloodied and eyes were blacked, took 
pDce on the crowded floor.

Hoarse shouts of ' boo” and con
certed chants of "we want Roose
velt'' continued without letup. 
Friends and foes of O'Daniel shout
ed insults at each other, lunged and 
often broke into physical violence, 

liven elderly men and women 
and youths took part.

One blonde woman jumped on 
the hack of a policeman who was 
trying Jo restrain a heckler. An-

Robots Planned for 
(I. S„ Says Reporter

LONDON. Nov. 3 </l\ -Walter
Farr. Daily Mail correspondent, said 
yesterday in a Stockholm dispatch 
he had been informed the Germans 
soon could certainly” launch rock- 

, et.s against the United States.
Farr said he was told the Ger

mans had completed a new series 
of experiments and were satisfied 
they could send V-2 rockets agiin.st 

| England “on a fainv large scale.” 
His informant was termed an au

thority in a position to know' what 
progress tlie Germans lud made 
with sccPfct weapons.

Farr quoted his informant as say
ing that, although the Germans 
could reach the United .States with 
the rockets, they appeared to be 
concentrating on production of V-2s 
for Britain.

WOUNDS FATAL

detectives in the auditorium were 
! unable to curb the crowd and said 

they were powerless to stop the 
heckling. Police did their best to 
stop fights, asking participants if 
any wanted to file charges. But 
another outbreak would interrupt 
such conferences.

i The speech was under the spon
sorship of Texas regulars. Reports 

j D.st night said three apparently 
j organized groups chanted “We want 

See BOOS, Page 3

Student President Malcolm <Mac>
I Wallace of Dallas, none had re
sponded. He said students would 
return to classes Monday in any 

I event, but "under protest.”
| The general faculty which was

See STUDENT, Page 3

Freighter Sunk,
45 Are Missing

MANTANE, Qnc.. Nov. 3 ./Pi —
| Forty-five merchant seamen were 
missing today after a British 
freighter sank in the St. I.awrencc 
liver near Mantanc. With the cause 
ol the sinking obscure, there was 
speculation that nazi submarines j 

! had again penetrated the St. Law- 1 
i I rence.

17 days after his master was I The ship went down last night 
Mooch, tlie only pooch to after two explosions Seventeen sur- 

bomblng mis- j vivors who rowed across the swift 
St. Lawrence current for six hours 
In the only lifeboat known to have 
left the vessel landed at nearby 
Petite Matnne this morning 

The St. Lawrence Is 30 miles wide ; 
here.

The silip was outward bound The

Mooch/ Veleran 
01 Many Missions, 
Killed by Auto! i
Onlv 

killed,
j ily over Japan on 
sion. died yesterday.

Mooch" belonged to Lt Rov Has
tings. navy pilot and husband of 
1110 former Miss Betty Shryock. Lt.
Hastings was killed Oct. 15. in a 
plane crash near Lake Citv. Fla..
while oil routine flight. Yesterday . . . .  .

Mooch was killed somewhere near 0jlc of fhc survivors said, to- i
4 be 1200 block on Charles when he 
was hit by an automobile, near the j tailed 62.
P\ E Shryock home.

! The dog was the w ist I ill-eyed 
| silky-haired cocker spaniel ix*t of 

the squadron to which Lt Hastings >
| i|Ul*''hed. | m a r l in , Nov. 3—i/l*> The Daily
I Mooch was Just a little pup Democrat and the weeklv Marlin 

who was taken to the Aleutians with jjpmor.ra

Marlin Newspapers 
Change Ownership

Bv \V. DAVIS 
ŝs«>rUted Press S|afr Writer

President For seven said to lav 
Uvd mic r ports concerning the 
Billwill incident and Secretary of 
Slat»1 UiilIV. health may invc 
erompt'*d hh vadio reference to 
vvbrt he termed campaign “v.his- 
perinps and murmuring«.”

He gave reporters at hi;, news 
'o^ference the same answer-  
that in3y have been wind he was 
t ’lkine about last nigU—to these 
three inquiries:

1. Wliat of tlie statement bv Rep 
Judd «R-Minn. that Gen. Joseph 
\V. Slilwell had served an ultimat- 
'■m on the Chinese government de- 
maufling that hr i;e given full ccm- 
:r md of Chinese armies?

2 What of reports that S'cretarv 
Hull is planning to resign, and:

3. That Vice President Wall ice 
would succeed him?

The President stated in his White 
Hou>e broadcast that "hysterical 
last-minute accusations or sensa- 
iirn'? 1 revelations" may develop in 
’ " tr‘ closing days of the campaign, 

“trumped up” In a:i effort to panic 
the voters.

Today's presidential news confer- 
eiv^ took the political spotlight as 
Gov Dewey returned to Albany lor 
a final home- tate drive to be cli- 
nrxed bv a Madison £  luare Garden 
address tomorrow night.

Mr. Roosevelt will speak from 
Sec ELECTION. Page 3

China Minister 
Predicts Better 
liSChina Feeling

CHUNGKING Nov. 3—,4'i—Fore
ign Minister T. V. Soon? denied to
day reports of American pressure 
far a solution of China's communist 
emblem and predicted a new deal 
in 'e l'lions between China and the 
United States

Sooner opened an Interview with 
a written statement in which he 
stressed the declaration that the re
call of Gen. Joseph H. Stllwel! was 
“entirely a  question of personality "

In discussion he said Generalis
simo Kai-snck and the former com
mander in chief of tr s  forces In 
the Cliina-Burma-India theater did 
not link each other, and could not 
work together. He said this relation- 
shin dated from the first year of 
Stilwell's stay in China.

Foong said he believed future re
lations between China and the 
United States would he "more un
derstanding. more intimate and 
more fruitful"

Chinese greeted the announce
ment that Donald M. Nelson was 
returning to China In assist In in
creasing war production* Tills was 
termed a hopeful element in imnrov- 
ing relations with the United States.

Soong said the Chinese welcomed 
heartily the appointment of MnJ. 
Gen Zlbett C. Wedemevrr, U S. 
A., as commander in the China 
theater He asserted that the resig
nation of U. S. Ambassador Clarence 
E. Gauss was in no wav connected 
with the Stilwell episode.

The foreign minister acknowledged 
that the communist question lias 
bctti discussed between the Ameri
cans and Chinese but onlv. he said, 
in tlie most fricndlv manner.

Soong d"nied anv disagreement 
between Chungking and Stilwell 
over the campaign in Burma. He 
said the Chinese welcomed (onstrtie- 
tlve criticism but that unfortunate
ly, a great deal of the criticism 
abroad was not of that type. He said 
events would show whether the crit
ics of China were right or wrong

IMS OWN IHX'ISION
DALLAS. Nov 3—,,p>—A prom

inent Texas republican leader says 
in will vote for the Texas regular 
electors Not . 7. Capl J. F. Luroy 
of Dallas told The Dallas Morning 
News that lie was acting Independ
ent'' and had made his decision 
witiiout consultation with republican 
state officers

TWIN TWINS MEET

Eighth Air Force 
Bags 208 Aircraft

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Associated Press War Editor

The battle to clear the approaches to Antwerp was virtu
ally over today, with oil vital parts of Walchcrcn island in 
Allied hands, and on the U. S. First army front in Germany 
American infantrymen plunged toward the fortress town of 
Hurtgen against tough Nazi resistance.

The Germ ans, smashed back both in western and eastern 
Europe, staggered under a mighty aeria l blow over the Rhine
land yesterday, described in a communique as the U. S. 
Eighth a ir  force fighters' "greatest victory of the war over the 
lu ftw a ffe ."  ,

In the east, Russian tanks, guns and infantry rumbled to
ward the outskirts of Hungary's cap ita l, Budapest, a Russian
front dispatch said --------

Tlie vanguards which burst [ below the capital. A Soviet
tbniuvh the gloonu Hurtiren forest munique said The naris'were'so'des- 
yesferoay after a lone lull i-i th e . -w at* that forces not rested from 
-'■cum were with.ii eient miles of j their march were thrown into the 
the road center of Duron, itself 2o ib 'ttle . 1 C
miles from Cologne and the Rhine.! More titan 1.000 RAF heavy bom- 
bu* tlie significance of the attack ¡bers poured some 4 0^0 tons of ex- 
"  o-. ' I '«  be assessed \ plotting steel last night on Dussel-

Thr full scale offensive against the ! dorf. German arms e  nter 
German homeland may wait final, American airmen in daylight yes- 
clearanee of the approaches to Ant- trrday destroyed ?os German planes, 

... , , a record for 1944 for a single day's
’.'ll commandos and infantry bag. during an attack be 2 000 bom- 

i n W ilch.Ten bland, last point from bees and fighters on oil and rail tar- 
whi- h enemy guns could command gets. The German air force, long In 

Hm’d'-'c approaches, overran hiding, sent up 400. to 500 fighters 
Ylissingon (Hushing). Otlii*!' allied for the llainiiu; battle in which the 
units moved s o ’th.ast from the Americans lo*;t 41 bombers and 26 
Westkanelle beachhead to within fighters.
{ ’.vo miles of the citv. In Greece, allied lmtrols pursued a

C'n the eastern Irimre oi the allied ; Geiman rearguard column as far 
shli'’?it. in Holland British second
armv treons probed to the outskirts 
of Mcilcl. eight miles from the Maas 
<Meuse» river There -were indica
tions the Germans wer° preparing 
to abandon the position.

French forces in southern France 
have captured Baccarat, important, 
Vi »sues mountain gateway (ward 
souttwvest Germany, alter a fierce 
tank battle which cost the Germans 
heavily. U. S. Seventh armv dough
boys plodded in cold rein through a 
number of villages.

Russian troops smashed into the 
outer defenses of Budaoest on the 
south, and northeast of the Hun
garian capital Red army columns 
cleared the enemv from a 65-mile 
section if the middle Tisza's east 
hunk Tt was )x>ssiblc that spear 
heads ultvadv might have

Sec ANTWERP. Pace 3

Bullet-Riddled 
Bodies Recovered

McPh e r s o n  ,Kans„ n«v. 3 — 
1/Pi—Two bodies, each shot three 
times through the back of the 
head and tossed Into a roadside 
ditch, were found yesterday to end 
a week-long search—and to start 
another hunt, this time for the 
killers.

A search had been conducted for 
tlie two men. Dr. M. E. Lambert. 
31, a Canton, Knns., osteopath, apd 

crossed >c b)- Charles Nipper, 21. since Mnn- 
tlie TIkxu. driving to link with for-1 dav 'Phut's tlie Iasi day they were 
ces on the south for the all-out as- Sl'<'u alive, and that's also the day 
sault. and tlie Germans said the Doctor Lambert's bloodstained car 
Russians.might smash into Budapest was found near here, 
over tlie weekend. Highway patrolmen said tliey

Domsod rail station less than 23 were at a loss to explain why the 
miles south of Budapest, was among bodies were not found sooner. No 
80 towns and villages captured in i attempt had been made to cover 
'he advance along a 00-mile front them. They also were not certain
-------------------------_  of a motlVe. The men’s billfolds

were missing, but jewelry and 
change had teen passed up.

Nipper, who had been stationed 
at the Smoky Hill army air field 
near Sallna, was last seen enter
ing a car similar to Lambert's a t 

A strike: a roadside shelter near Wichita.

18,000 Electric 
Workers on Strike

DFTROIT. Nov 3—'/Pi 
of approximately 18.000 members of 
the Me hanics Educational Society 
of America in more than n score 
of Detroit area war plants began 
at 10 o'clock this morning. It was 
called, according to Matthew Smith. I 
Mesa national secretary, in sym-1 
path' with n jurisdictional dispute (
between the Mesa and United Auto- p,1|ns for comp|rljng ^  slructu„,

X  U l t U U  I _________  _________ ,  . . .

Peace Plans Going 
OK, Says Connally

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3— (>P) —
mobile Worker« <CfO> in the luit-uu i —r;—
plant of the Electric Auto-Lite Co.

First of the Mesa members to | Se^ato? Gonna ? ? *  
have their jobs were approximate- vesterdav
lv 2.0CO employes of the Na.sh-Kel- , Thc Texan chalrman of thc 8en.  
'inatoi (OIpotation plant Smith I ate foreign relations committee, told

satisfactorily," 
< D-Texas) said

said workers in 24 other factories : . news conference that while tlie

plants were affected by sympathy 
stoppages

THE

" ‘V t’ Ides m/ T i'h!/  qin l thee E l^ r ic  ' ^  for » » " “ ed nations meeting fi. d, s tli tnke m the Electric has nol yet t)ern fixed ,t wln ^
Auto-Lite l-lant -4 more Toledo | cnuc(j ''as soon as practicable after

j Congress reconvenes."
| Discussing thc recall of General 
| Joseph W Stilwell from China. Con- 
j nnlly said it "presents rather a seri

ous situation.” adding:
"Large policies are involved and 

the details are not known, but X 
fee! sure thc high command and the 
President will work out the matter 
so as to keep unitv of action in that 
area. General Stilwell Is a magnifi
cent officer and has had many dif
ficulties since he was sent to China.”

ROAO TO BERLIN
It.V III*- AsMtK'jMtful I’rcMH

1 WESTERN FRONT: 301 miles 
(from wc t of Duren).

2— RUSSIAN FRONT 304 miles 
( from , Vistula north of Warsaw ).

3— ITALIAN FRONT: 557 miles 
(from south of Bolojjua).

Duck and goose hunting nt Mc
Clellan lake on "Sundays. Wednes
days and holidays.—Adv.

c o o i
Min.

Five-One Garage. 600 8. Cuvier. 
Ptl Adv.

sa^ts
I

Most Exchanges To i 
Close on Tuesday

NEW YORK, Nov 3 — (/Pi — Se
curity and commodity exchanges! 
throughout the country will be clos- | 
ed next Tuesday, election day. Most 
livestock markets, however, will op- j 
erate as usual.

The country’s principal exchanges 
also will be closed on Armistice Day, 
Saturday, Nov. 11.

pilots and crewmen when they ar
rived

rat have been purchased bv 
Oeorge K. Buchanan, veil-known

there to begin pounding the t|iroUgfi civic and community activ
i r t i  I f  n e i l i t r  I  I n  i .n / -ln  t , ' i i  1.  i  lo o  ^ . . . .Northern Kuriles. He rode with the

I erev.' of a 
j  bomber in
i iru

ties and as manager of the Marlin
twin-engined Ventura (.|lan,t-,rr c f commerce for seventeen 

an attack on Paramuth- vrala
The announcement from the pub- i

LI Hastings insisted that Mooch ; ijs)lprs sll|(| tlie new owner's varied 
; brought good luck to the crew I ------- . ------ . — j . . — . ..— .-----

Headlights adjustments. 
Safety Lane —Adv.

Pampa

Stanley Gunn (above), war cor
respondent for Ulc Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram and llir Houston 
Chronicle, died in the Philippines 
of wounds suffered during a Jap 
anese bombing attack on Tacloban 
on Oct. 25. his wife was notified by 
the war department. A native of 
Texas, he is survived bv his wife 
and two children and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer O. Gunn or 
Ansi In. (« 0  photo.)

experience, boundless enthusiasm 
j  and energy, and an interest In peo- j 
pie equip him to carry on tlie ideals 
and traditions of tlie newspapers.

The Daily Democrat, in making 
thc announcement, also expressed j 
appreciation for the cooperation and | 
friendship of the community through j 
thc years since the late J .  M Ken- I

DEATH SENTENCE
MOSCOW, Nov. 3—(/Pi—Moscow 

ixipcrs published a Tass dispatch 
Ilom Lublin today saying a Polish 
court had imposed tlie death sen
tence In thc first of 50 cases of 
alleged traitors during the German | nedy founded the Marlin Democrat, 
occupation I ^

FOUR YEARS AGO TODAY
( Hy T h f Associated Press

NAVAL ENGAGEMENT Nov. 3. 1010 — Greeks announce!
ROME Nov. 3—<JPt—The British ^rtory over Italian troops near

Greek frontier in drive to seize Al
banian town of Koritza.destroyers Wheatland and Avon 

Vale engaged and sank three enemy 
destroyers Wednesday west of Pag 
island, off the Yugoslav coast in 
the Adriatic, naval headquarters an
nounced today.

WHERE'S THE BUS?
VICKSBURG, Miss.. Nov. 3—gT>— 

A fifty-five passenper Greyhound 
stipercoach was stolen Irani the bus 
terminai here last night, and hus 
far no trace has been found of W

FOOTBALL BROADCAST 
KPDN. The Pampa News sta

tion, will go on the air from 
Butler field, Amarillo, tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:15, preliminary 
lo broadcasting play-by-play the 
football game which begins at 
t:M  between the Amarille San
dies and the r a n «

H b M i.tn .a id b  M .

The character who said "Never the twins shall meet" of 
something like that should have been backstage at the Cote 
Bros, circus when the O'Brien twins, stationed at the gun
nery school ot Harlingen army air field, Harlingen, Texos, 
got into a conference with the Cute twins, elephant special
ists. Left to right: CpI. Wm. G. O'Brien, Beverly Cute and 
Shirley Cute ond Sgt Jbhn C O'Brien. (AAF photo from 
NEA T e l e p h o t o ) _____ 4_______________ ______ £ _____

WAR IN BRIEF
Hr The Associated Press

WESTERN FRONT—BaUte tor 
Anlwrrp nears rnd with British 
rapture of Vllsslngen: American 
First army continues advance 
southeast of Aaehen; RAf' Maats 
Düsseldorf.

EASTERN FRONT — Russians 
battle to within 23 miles ef Bu
dapest.

CHINA-BURMA—I dangling, last 
major obataelr to reepeaiag of 
Burma Road, recaptured; Super- 
fortresses pound rail yarda at 
Rangoon In Burma.

ITALY — 
fighting aion

Just arrived de Invai cream lepe
rs 'ors. Lewis Hd’wr Co. Ph. 1313. —
Adv.

YOUR VOTE
W hen you enter Ute 

boolh on November 7 
4now—or ran erd 
reu marked your ballet. Whctb- 
er you arr a rrpubBcan or a dem- 
»erat, whetber you arr aa hule, 
wndeat roter er a tnember *of 
any other party. yea may vete aa

, 7tenwSitorrtth b l1
Day. The aeeraey J * th f 'lu ü Ü S  
gan ballet h  an inrtoUMe rlghl 

ir system ef free
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H O S E

pair s,

That's why men everywhere are buy

ing these hose! They recognize superior 

quality and good looks! Lustrous 

mercerized cotton with seamless feet, 
reinforced heels and toes! Regular 

length. Slack length with an elastic 

top. Smart shades in sizes 10 to 13.

1 1  J j i n c i  l a u x m y  x a i i v à

" I  know almost
estly. and In his ne 
he sets about to bi 

Yorkers, who for 
column “Tl|e Coni 
commuting trains 
and then shared

•---- '■ y
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Alexander Kipnis Made Debut in German 
Prison Camp; Will Appear Here Monday

Famous singers have been launched on their careers In various 
startling ways, but Alexander Kipnis has the unique distinction of get
ting his start in opera in a German prison camp.

During the last war the famous bass baritone, who will be heard 
here Monday. Nov. 6, Junior High auditorium, was a young student in 
Berlin, whose musical goal was primarily conducting, not singing. At 
the outbreak of war, the Russian-born youth was seized with other 
enemy aliens. After a brief term in solitary confinement he was sent 
to a concentration camp on an old exercise ground, where horses of the 
Prussian officers were given their work-outs.

The food in the tamp was bad i ~~~~ ~ ~
and the men slept on primitive bed- 
ding. Worst of all, they didn't know 
What would hapjien next and were 
completely shut off from all com
munication with families and friends 
on the outside. However, there was 
no deliberately brutal treatment 

Proof that their jailers were hu
man came one day when Kipnis was 
singing to amuse himself singing 
because he was Russian and sad 
Suddenly the German Colonel in 
charge of the camp appealed beside 
him. "Have you sung professional
ly?” he snapped 

”Nd, sir," saifi Kipnis 
"Would you like to?"
"Y-yes, sir," stammered the be

wildered prisoner
“My brother is the manager of 

the State Opera House in Wiesba
den," announced the Colonel Would 
you like to sing in Weisbaden?”

Kipnis would.
"My brother will be here in the 

morning to give you an audition, 
the Colonel said, inarching away 

The startled Kipnis thought it 
impossible—but the opera manager 
came. And it was the beginning of 
an operatic career that has made 
Alexander Kipnis one of the great
est bass baritones of all time

After his Wiesbaden contract ex-

A lexander K ipn is

Weaiherred, Huff,
Reeves Cisuuss
Junior College

Members of the Pampa City coun
cil of P. T. A. met to hear plans for 
the proposed Junior college discuss
ed Thursday in the Junior high 
building with W. B. Weatherred, 
former school superintendent, in 
charge of the program.

Following Weatherred's talk fur
ther information was given by C. 
A. Huff, president oi the Pampa 

| chamber of commerce and by Gar
net Reeves, local chamber of com- 

! rnerce secretary. After formal ad
dresses, a discussion period w'as held 
when council members asked ques
tions concerning the college;

Reports from all schools were 
given concerning “Food, Fun. Fro- 

| lie" nights which were sponsored 
| las; week by Individual school P 
I T  A. groups.

'Dream Characters'
To Be Portrayed at 
Girl Scout Party

Girl Scouts in Troop six will have 
; a rush party tonight in the K. E. 
Thornton home from 8 until 11 o’-

j clock
Friends of troop members have 

i been invited and all Kiris will come 
j in costume and makeup to repre-; 

sent their “Dream Character.” A | 
I prize will be awarded to the one. 
| wearing the most outstanding cos- 
! tume.

Games, entertainment and re- i 
freshments in keeping with the | 

I party theme have been planned un- 
! der the direction of Mrs O. R. 
Owens, leader of the troop, with ■ 
each scout doing her part as hos- 

• te.ss

i m p  C lh ii ! T.P.A .' Purveys Assorted
8

everything ” Franklin P Adams has admitted mod-
new book. "Nods and Becks” (Whittlesey House: $2.001 

to back up his statement. He succeeds amazingly well, 
for years read h i s ----------------------------- ---- '

Conning Tower” on 
trains and subways 

shared
by the natlon'f 

radio listeners iu

A.” is among • thi 
foremost of to
day's truly liter
ate

“ N o d s  arid 
Becks” is a rich 
collection of his 
writings, much ol 
It reproduced from 
“T  h e Conning 
Tower." His knowledge Is vast, but 
not pedantic. His humor is bound
less. sometimes a little on the wry

Miami Photographer 
Awarded Air Medal

MIAMI. Nov. 3—(Spl.)—Lt. (Jg) 
Jack H, Osborne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J  P. Osborne of Miami, has 
been awarded the Air Medal by Ad
miral Chester W. Nimitz. for hLs ac
tion during the Saipan campaign 
during which he made numerous 
photographic sorties over enemy- 
held positions in the face of con
centrated anti-aircraft fire. His wife, 
the former Joan Chambers of Cann- 
liiin. received the medaj this week

Lt. Osborne, who has been promot
ed from ensign since the Saipan 
campaign. Is pilot o f  a navy Avenger 
torpedo bomber. He was graduated

side, sometimes downright bitter, but fr0m Miami high school in 1940 and

MAGNETO
REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

Phene 1220 rampa S17 8 . Cujlei

E x - c e l- d ? \  F
Beauty

T  reatm ents
Sold in Kits or 

Pieces
in Sejrarnto 
¡il

Wilson Drug
300  S. C u y le r— Phone 600

pi rod and the war ended. Kipnis j 
became one of the leading singers in 
ihe European music capitals. He was 
star <il the Wagner Festivals in Buy-j 
r»‘Uth and the principal basso of the 
Vienna S lat“ Opera. Following his. 
appearance in New York with the i 
Wagnerian Festival company, he 
achieved sensational popularity in 
this country After tremendously, 
successful concert tours in the 
United States. Austria and Austra
lia. he made his debut at the Metro
politan Opera and has since become 
one ol The major stars of the Com- 
panv.

This war also influenced the bass 
baritone’s career. When Hitler’s 
troops effected the Anschluss. Alex
ander Kipnis was the most popular 
singer in Austria, and needed only 
to announce the date of a recital 
to get a sold-out house within forty- 
eight hours. He was by that time an 
American citizen, with an American 
wife, ar.d could have continued his 
Viennese engagements unmolested. 
Ho chose without hesitation, how
ever, to radio his withdrawal from 
both Vienna and Sal/burg

Looking back on it all, Mr. Kipnis 
thinks it particularly ocid that he 
not only started his career in a pri
son camp, but, a German prison 
camp “It ’s not something you could 
count or, happening today.” he says 
wryly.

Shop early! Send Christmas gift.s 
be foi e December 1.

<Wt, tL  '
.  ^Wornzn

By RUTH MILLETT
Tlir I wo pretty college girls were

which

To Avoid N icks

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Staff Writer

i NEW YORK—Cotton pickers who 
want their sleeping togs and chill- 

\ chasing robes to boast fashion in
terest as well as practicality can 
have both in some come-lately 
styles, the trickiest" of which is a 
grandpa nightshirt brought up to 
date.

This "topster," as it it's called, is 
a fashion which was unwittingly 
launched by Bette Davis, who look
ed so fetching in a film in which 
she wore the upper half of a man’s 

talking over the weekend they h.td | p. j.'s Since then, the elongated 
six nt at home and one ol them told | shirt, an example ol 
how she had managed to spend an j
evening at a joint her father had [ i - i
told her to keoji away from. A p p l y  r O l l S t l

Parents are so gullible," she s a id :-  . . , , . , .
as she finished her story—and b ot hi ^g QI  U n o S T  I n QI  
girls laughed indulgently. *

Parents today must be gullible.
Otherwise, how do you account for 
the numbers of sweet-faced young 
kids strolling along downtown 
streets at night, their giggles and 
sidewise glances at boys in uniform 
telling ihe world they are just wait
ing to be picked up Certainly their 
parents don't know what they are 
up to They must think they are 
at it movie, or listening to records 
at one of the girls' houses, or .study
ing fur a mythical exam.

And the young girls sitting in 
poorly lighted taverns, growing 
more seni ¡mental with oath drink.
Their parents must be so gullible 
they don't even sit up to see what 
time their kids get home and 
whether or not they have had any-I 
thing to drink.
COSTLY CONFIDENCE 

Of course, parents like to believe 
whatever their kids tell them.. It is i 
so comforting to think that sweet I 
little Susie is studying algebra with |
Jane. It would be mighty uncom
fortable if mother let herself won
der if Susie might not be some- j 
where else.

But in ih: so iimes. parents can't) 
afford the temporary peace of mind: 
they receive flam being what they 
call tilisting and their kids call gill- !
Hole. They ought to make it their I 
business lo know what their kids 
a r e  Up to

shown at the left in blue and White i
checked jjercale—has had a b ig . 

; fashion whirl.
I Where warmth is wanted In |
sleeping togs, there’s length to be | 

) had in lobe-styled nighties like I 
I grandma wore — yoked and lace- 

trimmed and ernte, eu with Peter 
Fan whimsies—and in pajama two- 
piecers with jackets that can serve 

j in a pinch as blouses. You see 
! blouse-type styling in the blue-and- 
i white-plaid cotton flannel jiaja- 
! mas shown middle, which make use 
| of clever manipulation of fabric 

with a fitted Jacket and a trick 
I neckline bow.

T h e  Social

Calendar
SA TU R D A Y

j ProHliyterian Prim ary departm ent will 
■ have a party at th^ church from  2 until
!« : : !«  o’clock.

Story-tellinff hour will bo M id mt the 
Pampa Public library.

MONDAY
VV.M.U. ->f the Pentrnl Ilapt 1st church

1 will me» t.
Am erican I.epion A uxiliary will meet

1 it l s p. m.
Ten Trum s will meet.

TUESDAY
Koval Neighbor* will meet.
I! psilon chapter of Lteta Siffm u Phi 

I will meet with Mrs. Kay Robbins and 
I Miss Mary Mnncnret (¡ribbon hh hostesses,
' x j». m.

Merlon H. I). club will meet. 
W orthw hile H. l>. club will m eet.
Kitinbow ¡iris  will ineH.
Itimiiit'AK iti«l l ’ rofpssioiml Worn m will

m»*»*l.
W ED N ESD A Y

W .M .S. o tht* F ir s t . JHuLhodinL. fh u  rrh
will him* « rule m utinies.

Holy Sou k  P.T.A . will muet at the
school at 1 :M0.

Cotton flannel, which used to be 
feared because it shrank and 
climbed to your knees after a tub
bing. is now being sanforized in a 
way to make it well-behaved in the 
wash basin.

To turn whatever cotton material 
there is into good use in a market 
hit by shortages, even sheers—like 
summer voile--a re being padded, 
quilted and made into warm dress
ing gowns, an example of which 
is shown right. The trim m ing- 
sheer ruffles and lacey edging out
lining la pels and cuffs takes its cue 
from the dressy look of the voile 
before it was fortified lor winter.

I

Hopkins 4-H Club 
Has Business Meet

Hopkins 4-H club members met 
this week with Martha Hopkins in 
charge of the business.

After rd i was caned by Joanne 
Bird, games were played and County 
representatives to 4-H were elected 
Gladys Hacien and Willie Nell Brum- 
mett will represent Hopkins club.

not often. His verse is pointed, and 
sounds effortless, although he'd 
probably scream at such an '•accu
sation.”

F. P. A.’s loves and hates are uni
versal. There seems to be nothing 
that he lacks an opinion on. be it 
peanut butter, for which his "hate l ;  
utter," or political oratory, for which 
he expresses the same feeling.

“To the city by the early train" 
is a typical opening line from his 
Samuel Pepysian diary. And then:

‘ Every day my stuff I do
And work as hard as you or 

you;
And every day when I don’t 

shirk
T get a cocktail after work."

That day's work is a real day’s 
work, he'll have you know. F. P. A 
engenders the suspicion that he has 
occasionally been accused of having 
a pretty soft time of it, and a test
ily defensive note rings out clearly 
every now and then. But he doesn't 
have to take up the cudgels

was a student in Texas A. and M 
when he enlisted with the famous 
Texas plainsmen squadron arid went
to Athens, Ga„ in August, 194? to 
begin training.

He was among the first of the
group to be commissioned a t Cor
pus Christ! May 22. 1943. and went 
overseas April, 1943, with the Pa
cific fleet.

He Is  a brother to J .  P. Osborne. 
Jr  and to Mrs. Wiley Reynolds

R o ose ve lt .  Browder, Hil lman,  
R o s e n  man ,  Wallace, Peijtins, 
Frankfurter, Hopkins, Ickes. Elea
nor, Fu la ,  Tugwell, Tobin. Mor- 
genthau, Kelly, Hague, Crump, 
P e p p e r  (luffey—all this and Tiu- 
rnan, too! -  Fort Wayne 
Sentinel

News

“Squandering the people’s mon
ey. even in wartime, is no- proof 

Wei of patriotism."—Jesse Jones, New 
don't begrudge him his salary, and j jpeot Secretary of Commerce.
would wish Mr. Adams the fortune1 ________ m
he’d like to have, except that by his neccmbel. t ls the deadline for

sending Christmas gifts to lie de-own admission, he'd stop writing 
if he had that much money. And 
that would never do.

Pink Bollworm Goes 
Into More Counties

McALLEN. Tex.. Nov. .3—MV-Pink 
tolhvorm infastation has spread to 
three more Texas counties, bringing 
to 16 the number now affected^ 
bollworm control officials in the 
Rio Grande Valley have announced.

Newest counties are McCulloch, 
Nolan and Coke, all in West Texas 
and near the already infested San 
Angelo area.

llvered on time. Shop early!

YOU CANT BE»
more la aspirin than the aanirnnro of 
■iiiutitv M. l purity gusmnteed when you. 
|,„y M  Joaej-h A «P»nn. w orM  »  large ! 

i Hi,. II. maiilSi. Joseph ABpm»

Remember! Send Christmas gifts 
before December 1.

Now that the enemy is gone, half 
our country rises to accuse the 
other half.—Jerome Tharnud. metri- 
ter French Academy.

BELMONT TYPEWRITER SERVICE
For prompt efficient service on 
typewriters and adding machines, 
factory trained mechanic. 207 
N. Frost, opposite Court House. 
Pho. 409.

Q uickRelief
FROM SNIFFIY, STUFFY DISTRESS OF

HeadCoids!
Instantly, relief from snlflly, sneezy
distress of head colds starts to come 
when you put a little Va-tro-iiol up 
each nostril. Also helps prevent many 
colds Pom developing If used in time 
Just try lt! Iu low directions in folder

V IC K S VA -YRO -H O I

TIIURSDAY
! Kehekah I.mlsru. will mwt nt. 7 :H0.

WinForm* d ass o f Ihe Fi tut Haptiat
| ( hureh will mec-t.

Hopkins W .M .S, will moot at 2 p. in.
1 •(! tlie C.»mmunify hall.

EVELYN KNIGHT: Falls foe. Send your gifts before Decem
ber 1

RATION 
CALENDAR

&

A nick ill :i fingernail Is :t bede
villing foe ol sheer .stockings, a well- 

• ordered hair-do and a sweet tem
per. Lve seen a nicked nail wreck 
alt three with one ¡ell swoop of a 

: hair-to-stockings gesture.
Casualties like these could be 

j avoided, of course, il women would 1 
! etu'rv an emery hoard lilo in their 
: handbags to bevel off an emergency 
i nail split.

For a tip of manicuring to fortify 
j nails against tears, try the trick of 
1 carrying your transparent polish

Closet Set

By Th<* A ssociated I ’ress
MEATS. FATS. ETC.—Book four j sealer under the nail as well a s  over 

red stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 it.- which radio’s Evelyn Knight 
through R5 valid indefinitely. No singer on Ed Wvnns Happy is- ,  
more will be validated until Dec. 3. j land" show, has successfully used to 

PROCESSED FOODS —- Book four | prevent nicks 
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and A.r> Evelyn reminds you that every 
through R5 valid Indefinitely, j trace of ragged growth must be filed 
i and good indelinitely. ! <-fr of nails when you manicure, but

SUGAR—Bock four stamps 30 j « “"«T* shm,M «* sP "« 'd
through 33 valid indefinitely for ' r " ' ,1 -»ppor _________
-,ve pounds each. Stamp 40 good i 
ior five pounds for home canning | 
through Feb. 28, 1915 

SHOES Book :ln re airplane
tamp 1 and 2 co m .ck-l.nite.y_■ ) E n f e r i l l S  C i a S S

Airpl.i::.- M.unp .1 becomes valid 
Not. 1 and will be good indefinitc-

i !y-
GASOLINE 13-A coupons good 

for four gallons through Dec. 21.
B-4, C-4, B-5 and C-5 coupons 
good for five gallons.

Mrs. Gene Smith

Mrs. Gene Smith was hostess to 
members of the Reapers class of 
Central Baptist church Thursday 
afternoon when the devotional was 
brought by Mrs D. F  Battey and a 
regular business meeting was held 

Games were then played and a 
gift was presented to Mrs. A. C. 
Baldwin

SECOND STD It V MAN Refreshments were served to
BINGHAMTON. N Y.—,7T —Sec- | Mines. Claude Nichols, Gene Smith, 

j ond Lt. Alan R Willis, B-11 co-pilot, j PSS Bioome, Jack Smith. C. L. 
shot down over Germany, spent | Reeves. D F  Battey, j .  II Baxter, 
many days on a meager diet and r  jr Kngle, A C Baldwin. Henry 

] sleeping on the ground during his williams, A H McPeak.
! escape On his return home for an j The next social meeting will be 
j unannounced leave, he found his|ilei(| jn tnP home of Mrs. r.. H Mc- 
' lamily out and had to enter a sec- i pf ak.
ond-story window. I -------------- --------------------

PORTRAITS
IP s nnf too early  lo  (hink of C hrlsl- 
rnHs. Nothing i» moro p#rnonni (han 
a port ru if . Wo ppcclnlìj!»’ in fine por- 
trn il*  ji 1 r«m«nnnbl# price*.

SMITH STUDIO
122 W. Fftilrr Phone 15!4

' Be sure you send your Christmas 
! gifts before December 1.

I say to you that the welfare of 
, the fanner and the working man 
j go hand in hand. Neither can be 
prosperous unless the other is also 

' prosperous -  Sen Horry S Truman 
of Missouri.

8616

BA RB WIRE HOG W IR E  
POULTRY W IR E

Wc have a stock of these items ot present.
It you oro planning to buy, tee us soon.

HOUSTON BROS., INC.
Fwrmerly Panhandle Lumber Cm.

420 W. Foster Phone 1000

This attractive closet . xcssory 
set will be a thoughtful and practi
cal gift for Christmas-glving. Use 
flowered chintz or cretonne, or 
make it of striped fabric if you pre
fer.

Pattern No. 8616 comes in one 
size only. The entire set requires 
7 1 8 yards of 35 or 39-inch mate
rial; dress bag, 3 1/4 yards; shoe 
bag. 1 1 2 yards; laundry bag 1 3/4 
yards; hanger cover, 5/8 yard.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number to 
The Pampa News Today's Pattern 
Service, 1150 Sixth avenue, New 
York 19, N. Y.

The new fall and winter issue of 
Fashion” Is now ready—32 pages. 

It'» a complete guide to your fall 
and whiter wardrobe. Send for your 

copy. Price 15 cents.

CROWN “

K i ( j s

A field
'D e a d  rd th *

e a c * E n d '  K i r

P U S —
DUMB HOUNDED 
POPULAR SCIENCE

Saturday
OnlyCROWN

Dave (Tex)
O BRIEN

Jim
NEWILL
The Texo* Rangers

in •

Brand
OF THE

Devil
ALSO

Haunted
H A R B O R

‘ With
KANE RICHMOND 

KAY ALDRIDGE

LaNora—Today and SaL Opens 2 P. M. 
Adm. 9c— 40c

ALSO— Peekoolyor Sitchecayshun —  Popular Science

Prevue Sat. Nile, Sun. Thru Wed.

Opens 2 P. M. 
Adm. 9c— 30cREX—Now and Satuday 

YOUR FAVORITE AT HIS BEST!

Plot— Springtime for Pluto 
Desert Howk
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A. and M. Students1 ,UHNY ,U,,M,SS 
Keen Officials■ t-V| m • '**f*-' -•*-

Really Guessing
AUSTIN, Nov. 3—(/I*;—Officials 

cocked an anxious eye on the Uni
versity ol Texas campus toda$\ won
dering what Joan and Joe- College 
would do next.

Yesterday students cut classes to 
march on the state cupitol in howl
ing protest over tin- discharge of 
President Homer f> Rainey, issued 
an ultimatum to Gov. Coke Steven
son, and hauled around a crepe- 
shrouded coffin labelled "Academic 
Freedom.”

But that wasn't all.

The crepe-shrouded coffin ap
peared early yesterday, and was 
deposited over a mosaic of the Lone 
Star of Texas in the rotunda of the 
capitol itself. Last night it was 
taken back to the campus and plac
ed on a plaza fronting the adminis
tration building.

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

The march on the oapitol followed 
a student convocation where ta n 
ners proclaimed: ' We fight Hitler
ism abroad, and we'll fight it at 
home!”, “Youth fights the war— 
the regents fight youth,” "No class
es till Rainey,” and "No compro
mise:”

During the demonstration, cen
tered near the administration build
ing, they shouted “We want Rain
ey!” About 150 sat in front of the 
University main building, gazing 
fixedly at the inscription across the 
facade:

“Ye shall know the truth and the 
truth shall make ye free.”

Showers last night drove some 
under the portico of the adminis
tration building, but others erected 
tents on the campus and one group 
announced it would sleep in theirs.

The university Campus club stag
ed an Impromptu skit, and impro
vised a song titled “Striking Is the 
Order of the Day ."

The Texas flag flew at half mast 
on the staff on the campus 
throughout yesterday.

The march on the capitol by c-l.i- - 
cutting students was led by ex-Ma- 
rine Malcolm Wallace of Dallas, 
president of the student body, who 
handed Gov. Stevenson a virtual 
ultimatum requesting that he take 
certain action by 7 pan. T he .state
ment said the students' degrees were 
at stake, and asked that the gover
nor request regents and 'other 
members" to convene in Gregory 
gym Saturday, November 4, to ex
plain In an open meeting of stu
dents the basis of the Houston de
cision. and to elect a president. The 
students also asked Stevenson not 
to accept resignations of regents.

T im ber ! ! '

ELECTION

An unsigned handbill was -distrib
uted, saying in part: “Move over 
Georgia for a wounded Texas. Wit! 
Rainey out of the way the facult.
Will be purged of all thinkers' 
pamphlet did not explain the 
ence to Georgia, but it was pr, 
ed to refer to the recent t il 
tie* between former O -v.. L.. 

-v‘ Talmadcc and the Umvci -.. 
Georgia.

Th

Santa Has a tr \vl problem 
Make sure your Ci 1 Liars , 
rive on time. Send t.iem celo . 
cember 1.

of

ar-
De-

SAVE YOUR 
'ATION STAMP

•  *  * ____

Wo Hove 
Rebuilt Shoes 

For Sole.

Mack's Shoe Shop
119 S. Cuyler

(Continued rrom Page 1)
Boston a couple of hours earlier 
after brief appearances at Bridge
port and Hartford, Conn., and 
Springfield, Mass.

A new surge of name calling 
poured openly in the campaign 
even as Mr. Roosevelt was predict
ing "last-minute accusations."

From a member of his cabinet. 
Interior Secretary Ickcs, came 
the charge that the republican 
campaign for Thomas E. Dewey 
“has been a sly, but deliberate 
effort to encourage" anti-labor 
and onti-Semetie feeling.

And from Dewey eame a de
nunciation of democratic tactics 
as including the “most corrupt 
offer ever made by anv political 
party,” It is time, lie said, “to 
put an end to secret deals, both 
at borne and abroad.”

These were open charges, open
ly made, by ickcs at New York 
and Dewey at Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

But what President Roosevelt 
was talking about, ‘n a 15-minute 
political broadcast from the 
White House last night is the 
"even more than the usual cron 
of whisperings and rumoring*” 
which he said has marred the 
campaign already.
"As we approach election day, 

more wicked charges may be made." 
h - x id, adding that “hysterical, 
last-m inute accusations or sensa- 

i ‘ tonal n relations are trumped up 
[ in an attem pt to panic the people 

or: ’ eLon day."
Icx.i-s told a Madison Square G ar- 

1' u : ll- that the particular target 
j f  Oor.. Dewey and his associates 

| h a , b.’Hii Sidney Hillman, head of 
he C IO  political action committee. 

He called it "th is Dewey smear 
| c mpaign of hate and prejudice."
• Ei-wey’s mention of corruption 
I was In connection with the demo- 

: rats' LOCO Club, a fund-raising a r
rangement which the republican 
■andtdate termed an attem pt to 

i ell special privilege for cash con
tributions.

Telling Ills audience in politically- 
strategie Pennsylvania that he had 
new information on the club, Dewey 
said he had a letter on democratic 
national committee stationery te ll
ing K ansans that membership in 
till group will be n had t- o' <IK- 
tinction forever" and that ‘there
• re nth»- edvcnlm cs" to b - cxpl i i-  

ed lap. r.
S|>t‘culltilig on what it is that

• Mr Roosevelt's elub x x x doesn't 
dare put in writing.” Dewey asked:

"H as this special privilege to do 
with war contracts? Or is it special 

j concessions on income taxes? Or 
is Mr. "Roosevelt's club peddling spe
cial influence with the war labor

Mainly About
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Capt. and Mrs. J .  U Branson of
Grand Island, Nebr., are the parents 
of a six-pound girl bom Nov. 1. She 
has been named Nancy Stuart. She 
is thp granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G F. Branson of Pampa.
. .Victory cabinet radio. Inquire 530 
S. Somerville.•

Derrell B. Hogsett, seaman, second
class, lift  San Diego last Monday 
for Seattle, Wash., where he will go 
to an electrician's school. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hogsett 
of 710 S. Finley

Belvedere sells Beer to take out.
Buy the cases or buy the bottles. 
Open dally 1 p. m. Dancing 7 p. m. 
Our bar opens Sundays at 1 p. in.* 

Cadet Gene Lunsford is home on 
a three-day pass. He Ls a student 
at navigator's school at Carlsbad, 
N. M. Lunsford, a '42 Pampa high 
graduate, happily states that he will 
be able to attend the Harvester-San- 
die same. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Lunsford.

Courtesy Cab, 24 hr. taxi. Ph. 441t* 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lunsford had 

as guests in their home last Wed
nesday Mrs. Lunford’s sister.“ Mrs. 
Jack Ross of Dumas, and her moth
er, Mrs. Nettie Cromer of Hereford. 

Maid wanted at Shafer Hotel.* 
Air. and Mrs. W. A. Hutchinson of 

Orlando. Okla., are in town for a 
few days visiting friends.

Buy Girl Scout calendar during 
Girl Scout week Oct. 29 to Nov. 4. All 
troops members are selling them !!!* 

The Rev. Eugene Naugle, pastor 
of the Harr'ah Methodist church 
here, and Rev. H. A. Longlno. pas
tor of the McLean Methodist church, 
are spending today in Clarendon 

For Process Christmas Cards “Per
sonalized” with, your own name. 
Mrs. H. G. Smith. Ph. 1621-W. 924

board or the national relations
board?”

Dewey traveled through Pennsyl
vania back to Albany. He will make 
his final big camoalgn appeal to
morrow night in lew York, in the 
same arena in which Ickes spoke.

Mr. Roosevelt, who picked Boston 
for his Saturday night speech, will 
include stops in Bridgeport and 
Hartford. Conn., and in Springfield,
Mass.

On Monday night, election ev£. 
both candidates plan messages to 
their - supporters.

The vice presidential nominees, 
democrat Truman and republican | E Fisher.*
Bricker, headed homeward after "• D- McMIllen of Springfield, 
gruelling tours. ! Colo., is in Painpa now visiting with

Truman wound up an 8,000-mile hls son. Roy McMillen, and his
trip at Pittsburgh with the sug 
gestion that "the common, ordinary 
man must not forget the conditions 
that existed” under the last three 
republican presidents.

Bricker, who speaks tonight at 
8:30 CW T (Blue network! from 

I Philadelphia, will have made 173 
I campaign speeches when he winds 
! up in Ohio tomorrow night. He 
j said last night at Paterson, N. J.,
! ihnt "if Mi Roosevelt believes in 
! free enterprise, he takes strange 
and devious ways fo showing his be- 

I lief."
O ther developments:

I From Lynchburg, Va„ Powell. 
Glass, publisher son of Senator Car
ter Glass i D-Va > said he had “every 
reason to doubt the 'truth' of a 

[w hite House statement of his fath
er's support for a fourth term.

The Mississippi house of repre
sentatives passed by acclamation 
and sent to the senate an act 
amending that state’s election laws 
to permit the drafting of a supple
mental slate of presidential elector- 
nominees pledged to support the 
Roosevelt-Trum an ticket. Some of 
the present electors have said they 
would not.

daughter, Mrs. G. C. Stark.
Extra wear and comfort in Have-

ing your clothes cleaned at Voss 
Cleaners, 218 N Cuyler.*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Austin were
guests last Wednesday evening at a 
dinner given in their honor by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. McMullen. Mr. Aus
tin is the former manager of White’s 
Auto store. He left Thursday for In
duction into the army.

LOST — Red blouse, black trim
mings. Reward for return. Call 715.* 

Adv.

BOOS

MacARTHUR -
tFVmtlwtad from nwp nnr)

4*0 * f  Wr.hnt rev# ecntmc * ! 
ed. "nell, not yef.”

Under the impetus of a shattering 
18-hour barrage by the 24th division 
arUllMy, Japanese fled preclpitatels 
from Cgrigara where they had been 
expected to rpake a stand on the 
northern shores of Leyte.

Bare-footed, straw-hatted Filipino 
Ouerrlllas marched into smoking 
Cartgara with the steel-helmeted 
infantrymen of the 24th division 
where they joined the dismounted 
First calvary.

Combined patrols pushed west
ward three miles to Capoocan with
out catching up with the enemy. j  

Capture of Carigara and Capoocan 
sealed off Japanese remaining in 
Levte valley and formed the north 
arm of a three-way trap being closed 
on Ormoc. last enemy concentration 
point. Capoocan is 20 air miles or 
25 miles by road north of Ormoc. 
The 7th division pushed across Leyte 
to Baybay, on the west coast 26 
miles south of Ormoc. Other Ameri
can elements were pushing down the 
slopes of Mt. Catmon. 10 miles south
east of Ormoc. PT boats patrolled 
the sea to the west.

Nervous Tokyo radio expressed 
fear of imminent bombing raids on 
the capital, reported unconfirmed 
Japanese air attack on U. S. plane 
bases in the Marianas, and told of 
a tightening of Tokyo’s control over 
puppet governments.

Chinese reentry into Lungling 
climaxed a blazing five-day assault 
and made possible the reopening of 
a land supply route to China. Lung- 
ling would be the junction of the 
Burma and Ledo roads, if the Ledo 
road is routed through Tengehung, 
35 miles to the northwest.

Japanese retreated towards Mang- 
shin. a lesser Burma road garrison 
to which beaten Nipponese have fled 
from other fallen strongpoints on 
the Salween front.

One Japanese column was two 
miles east of Kweilin, pivotal city of 
southeast China defenses. but 
Chungking reported the southern 
unit of an encircling force was push
ed back six miles. A Chinese army 
spokesman predicted Kweilin could I 
withstand a long siege.

Southeast of the city, Japanese 
advanced 12 miles in a drive that 
could close the last gap linking in
terior and coastal China. A junction 
of Japanese forces along the west 
river would. In theory at least, bi
sect China.

W IFE OF JUDGE DIES 
/OAREDO, Nov. 3—(/Pi—Mrs. M. J. 

Haynaond. wife of county judge M. | 
J .  Raymond of Webb county, died 1 
here yesterday.

'Forgotten Fronts'

r Miles
SiliwF

ll 0 100
___
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' BAY OF ¡ 
B I S C AY

Map above shows the ‘'forgot
ten fronts” of France, the port 
ureas where an estimated 67,000 
of Germany’s  toughest troops 
still hold out. Germans in St. 
Nazaire prevent Allies from 
using the port of Nantes and 
the Loire River, while those 
holding out in the islands near 
Bordeaux deny that great port 
and the Gironde River to the 
Allies. German commander is 
Lt. Gen. Wilhelm Farmbacher, 
noted as a fanatic for resistance

Read the Classified ads.

A For S a l e  
sign might ap
pear in this 
p a p e r ,  . th e  
house m ig h t  
be your house; 
Y O U R  wife 
might be that 
widow.

JOHN H. PLANTT
Ph. 22 or 2261W 199( j W. Foster

STUDENTS
(Continued from Page II

rtAnrfifutpt+ri -jne nr\nTtnr»nr>A
day with Governor coke R. Steven
son and student and ex-student
representatives called a meeting for 
4 p. in. to hear from a committee 
and consider "other pertinent mat- 
tors.”

The faculty committee and rep
resentatives of students and ex- 
students were closeted late yester
day for more than two hours with 
the governor and at the conclusion 
of the conference Federal Judge J .  
C. Hutcheson of Houston,' chosen 
spokesman for the conferees ex
pressed confidence that the uni
versity's situation could be worked 
out.

The discussion was in general 
terms, looking toward the future, 
he said, and was concerned with a 
condition, not a theory.

Governor Stevenson concurred 
with Judge Hutcheson that mutton, 
wisdom and Judgment were needed I 
to chart a way out of the situation j 
that exploded with the discharge 
and resignations, climaxing long 
friction between Dr. Rainey and 
certain board members.

The governor had not acted upon 
the resignations of Chairman John 
Hi. Bickett, Jr ., of Dallas. Dan 
J . Harrison of Houston and H. H. 
Weinert of Seguln.

Meanwhile it appeared that othgr 
resignations would be forthcoming.

At Wichita Falls last night Re
gent Orville Bullington said that 
unless he changed his mind he 
would resign after the governor i 
had had an opportunity to fill the 
three vacancies. Bullington said ; 
also that two other members of ! 
the board whom he did hot name 
would resign when present vacan- ! 
cies were filled. It was reported j 
from Houston where the climactic j 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen ancf expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal taw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

P A G E  3
meeting of the board was held 
Wednesday ttfat Regents D. r .
Stricklast! of Missies sad W. Scott 
Sehreiner of Kerrville
pin# to resign.

Dr. j .  Alton Dunllne, vlcc-pre*- 
dent of the university.- revealed in 
a statement that only Dr.' Rainey 
and certain members of the faculty 
and ex-student committees had 
liersuaded him not to resign “as I 
wanted to do Immediately after the 
board's announced decision to re
move Dr. Rainey as president.”

J

VEARS OF FINE 
QUALITY SHOEMAKING 
BEHIND EVERY PAIRI

. . .th a t ’s almost half
a century o f fine shot 

making! It’s your
assurance o f getting 

your money’s worth in 
style, wear and comfort/

$5°°MOST SMILES 
PER DOLLAR

Smith's Quality Shaes
207 N. Cuyler

POLLS
(Continued from Page 1)

Ohio. South Dakota Vermont and
Wisconsin.

They see Pres' 
ing in Alabama
California. Co- n 
Georgia. Kei’ iu ¡:; 
; ljzi .p M-- i ana

::t Roosevelt lead- 
, tizona. Arkansas, 
ticut, F l o r i d a .  
. Louisiana, Mis

ti vacia. Nor tlv

CLARENCE QUALL S STUDIO 
PORTRAITS, COPYING 
rnd KODAK FINISHING

117 W. Foster Ph. 852

C arni: a .ih , ..lauti. South C ar- 
T im i.„ ste . Texas, Utah, Vir- 
linci Via. hlngton.

Ili ri s how the ixilLs split in tryinR 
t<> determino thè preferencc in otli-
pr states: -*

ora i r.tiiiui

Pel» WHY*#’ .1 s».v
IiIhIio 1 T»i r»2
Muss. v'l-r.o
Mm.vili ml i pu m
Minuend.. 1 1 T«l •«
MK-.. , if» Till :.i
N< ¡turn. 4 Tin! .'.I
S Jerwy 1« RO-ftfl

. M. 1 Tisi r» i
New York 47 Ted 51
OklnhoniH I« 5U-50
Oregon H 50-50
lfenii. 35 50-50
W. V. s Ted 51
Wyoming :i Tin! 53

W wn- Cross ley
woek I*er cent
rim * F P U  r.2 1
F P K * T ill 52 1
I P  ILr. 50-60
Ted* F  PH  51
n m * 60-50
Teil * FDM *61
Ted* F P K  51
Ted* 50-50
Ted* F D R
Ted/. 50-50
F P K * F P U  51
Ted- 50-50

50-50 F P K  51
Ted* 50-50
F O R * Teil 52 1

M ’ ri.hntily  
iS l i irn t  !>-

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS . . .

i
Ä

' V

u
“Mary and I were just saying, Judge, how 
lucky we are here in America that we Juave so 
many naturalrcsourcestohelpwinthcwar.” 

“That’s right, Jim. When war broke out 
we had oil, we had Steel, we had food, 

, lumber, aluminum...practically everything 
we needed. There’s one thing we didn’t 
have. . .  rubber. The enemy had that."

“ But that didn’t bother us for long. Soon 
American brains and industry had synthetic 
rubber by the tons rolling out of plants. That 
filled a critical need . . .  you can’t win a 
war without rubber.”

“ I was very much interested the other day 
in reading a statement made by a high gov
ernment official on synthetic rubber. In it he 
said' It is fair to regard the rubber manufac
tured to date as being almost solely the prod
uct of the beverage distilling industry.’ ”

“ He also said that, in his estimation, the 
tremendous contribution of distillers’ indus
trial alcohol to the synthetic rubber program 
had not received the recognition which it 
deserves.”

“ We certainly learned something today, 
didn’t we Mary?”

T kit tJftrtiitm tm l tponvntd I» Í m ir in i  AUtAolit loAutM m. tm .

(Continued from Page 1)
Roosevelt.”

After the meeting Senator 
O'Daniel issued a scathing state
ment blaming the riot on “the 
communists, iator leader racket
eers, new deal fellow travelers and 
lawless element which constitute 
the principal backing of the new- 
deal party.”
He said he was not flustrated or 

surprised by the demonstration be
cause he had been reliably informed 
beforehand that a riot had been ar
ranged, "presumably on orders from 
Washington."

He termed it “another disgraceful 
gestapo performance, w

The Houston incident climaxed a 
statewide tour that has given 
O'Dniyel cheers and boos, and 
smaller audiences than previous 
campaigns, according to reports 
from cities where he appeared.

The speaking tour started at 
Wichita Falls, where the Record- 
News estimated O'Danlel's audience 
at the' municipal auditorium at 
one-fourth the size of previous 
campaign appearances.

At Amarillo, for his next import
ant appearance, on October 25. the 
Amarillo News stated that "thi^sen
ator hud the smallest crowd ever 
to attend one of his shows in Ama
rillo.

A News staff writer said the sen
ator spoke "before a surprisingly 
small and indifferent group that re
sponded only half-heartedly.

“It may have been the sad reali
ty of the war, or it may have been 
the attitude of the people toward a 
man no longer highly popular, but 
the reception seemed certainly cold, 
the News said.

At Lubbock, the following day. 
the Lubbock Journal estimated a 
crowd of 1,200 heard The senator. 
The newspaper report of the meet
ing said "the old-time O'Danifl po
litical fire of his early campaigns 
was lacking."  ̂ „„ ..

At San Angelo, October 27, the 
Standard-Times estimated the 
O’Daniel crowd at 600 or 700. ThLs 
was a tenth of the populace he 
spoke to there in his first race for 
governor, the newspaper reported.

O'Daniel fans and Roosevelt fans 
in the crowd argued over whether 
30 or 40 or 50 per cent held up their 
hands when the senator asked how 

! many wanted to oust the new deal, j 
The senator estimated the hands at t 

\ 75 to 80 per cent, the newspaper 
i stated.

Abilene, the next important stop, j 
| gave O’Danicl "a large crowd gath- 
I ered on the federal lawn," according i 

to the Reporter-News.
"O'Daniel was cheered repeated- . 

I ly, and the crowd apparently was i 
| predominantly sympathetic to his \ 
! position with reference to the na- 

tional administration." the Abilene j 
j newspaper reported.
I A noon appearance at Victoria j 
yesterday was followed by the riot- | 
ous Houston meeting last night.

The O'Daniel tour schedule call- | 
ed for a talk at Palestine at 1 p.m. | 
Friday and at Tyler at 7 :30 p.m. 
Saturday the senator will be at Cor
sicana and Greenville. Monday at 
Sherman at 1 p.m., with the final 
O'Daniel rally at the big Fair Park 
auditorium In Dallas on the eve of 
election day.

ANTWERP
(Continued From Page One)

as Phlorina, within five miles of the 
Yugoslav border, and Inflicted cas
ualties in an attack.

In Yugoslavia Marshal Tito an
nounced capture of the Adriatic 
port of Zara, 90 miles south of 
Flume. The Oermans yesterday ad
mitted loss of the ports of Split. 
Metkovlc and Dubrovnik on a 100- 
mile stretch of the Yugoslav Dal
matian coast. Off the coast, British 
destroyers sank three enemy des
troyers.

The Italian front was mired by 
unusually heavy rainstorms and only 
minor gains were achieved by the 
allies.

*  MARK IT
LIKE THIS!

L BALLOT
TEXAS HEM. I.ARS PARTY

lo r  llr rro n  (nr Ptrsi.lriit lu j  
Vh*  P irikkni

T . J .  HOLBROOK 
K. ft.G ER M A N Y  
T .G .T IL F O R D  
E R N E S T  A ROST 
ARCH H. ROWAN 
JO H N  W H E E I.E R  
JO H N  H. CROOKKR 
M R S. P  R. CARLTON 
J .  H A RRY B U R K E  
O LIN  P. M cW H IRTER 
W. ED W A RD  L E E  
F .  R . SP E N C E R  
H n p  BROWN 
H J .  M O SSK R 
M RS. C E C IL  SM ITH 
RICH A RD  S. BROOKS 
E . L. K IJS T T  
RAYM OND R O B B IN S' 
t . j  McM a h o n  
M R S  O R V IL L E  T U N S T II.L  
D O N LEY Sl'D D A T H  
C L Y D E  W ARW ICK 
H O RA C E BLALOCK

For Governor:

For Lieutenant Governor:

For Attociate Justice of ihe Supreme 
Court:

GORDON SIM PSO N  
For Judge ol the Court o l Criminal 

App aali;
F .  L  H A W K IN S
For Railroad Gomintaioiter:
B E A U FO R D  H. J E S T E R  
Foe Comptroller ol Public Account«
GEO. H. S H EPPA R D  
For C oauuvuootr of General Land Opart
BASCOM G IL E S  
Foe State Treasurer:
JE S S E  JA M E S
Foe State Superintendent of f^ihlic

Idctrui ti>>n
L . A . WOODS 
Foe State Comoutuoner of AflrindNM:
J . E .  McDo n a l d

For Attorney Getterai

For Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Cour«:

For Judge o f the Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

For Railroad Commissioner:

For Comptroller of Public Accounts

For Commissioner of General l and 
Office.

Fo* State Treasurer :

For State Superintendent of Public 
instruction.

For Stair Gommi tuooer of 
Agricuhnre:

R E A L  D E M O C R A T S . . . G O O D  R E P U B L I C A N S . . .  
L E T ’ S  F I G H T  T H E  N E W  D E A L  T O G E T H E R !

Here’s the way to do i t ! Cross out the New Deal electors on 
the Democratic ticket. Cross out the other parties. But leave the 
Texas Regulars!

Loyal Democrats— here’s the way to stay Democrats—and 
vote the New Deal O U T! Good Southern Republicans, and all 
you loyal Texans who have no party flag— we invite you to rally 
under the banner of the Texas Regulars— rally to the ticket that 
will win!

It’s time for a change! Time to forget you're a Republican or a 
Democrat. Time only to remember that you are a Texan. An 
American. That you love your country and want it to stay just 
like it is.

Can it be free Texans believe one man is indispensable to the

future of our country? Can it be free Texans believe one map 
should stay in power for 16 years? Can Texans, Democrat^, 
believe our great Party should be run by alien-bom Sidney 
Hillman, by Communist cx-convict Browder, by the big city 
political bosses who would sell out the South for the Harlem 
negro vote?

But we must stick together! Remember, we vote by state*—  
unless we W IN in Texas—every last vote we cast is LO ST!

Join with us, you good Republicans! Join with us, you Inde
pendents— join a great crusade! W e’ll march to the polls to
gether. We'll strike down the New Deal Communism that raises 
its terrible- shadow over America. Vote with us— we’ll tide the 
New Deal in Texas—and we’ll keep America FR EE!

T E X A S  R E G U L A R S
Let's Beat Roosevelt!
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
BY GARRIES in Pampa Me per week. 
*1.00 per multi h. Paid in advance. *:i.OU 
per I  dHintha. $S."«I per at* months. 9I2.WI 
i«w yeer. P rice  per Mfnek* copy u w n U . No 
■Mil order» ecceptwi in localiliue »erved 
ft| co m er delivery.

. . .-Now Ploying 
At The Capitol

An array officer attached to the 
Senate Military Affairs Committee 
thinks that motion pictures might 
help the senators keep up with the 
war Perhaps we're old-foggy teh, but 
we find the news a little disquieting 
and beset by many problems.

We arc fond of both the senate 
and the movies. But how will they 
work as a team? To begin with. 
Where will they put the screen? 
In the interest of good morale and 
good reporting, it couldn't possibly 
go on the press gallery side of the 
chamber. And wherever it’s put 
they're going to lose one good block 
of seals and create a bud angle 
of vision for others.

There liave been times when the 
Senate could easily seat all its visi
tors in three sides of the gallery. 
But free movies would Ukelv be quite 
a drawing card—and we don't mean 
to disparage the present quality of 
senatorial entertainment in saying 
so. The senators won't want to 
offend their constituents or the 
press with bad seats. So it  looks 
as if a wholesale architectural re
vision would be the only solution.

This is just supposed to be a 
wartime measure. But would the 
senators want to go back to the old 
arrangement of sound and no pic
tures? And besides, senators have to 
stand in lihe to get into Washington 
movie houses the same as any body 
else.

Once they showed signs of want
ing to retain movies in the semi
privacy of the senate chamber, you 
can bet that Hollywood would 
pounce upon them. Newsreels and 
documentaries would give wav to 
regular features. World premieres 
might take place on Capitol Hill. 
Bollywood would surely be lavishly 
persuasive, for there would be much 
to gain. Think of the publicity 
value of a senate opening—"Colos
sal! ’ says Senator Breeze in the 
Congressional Record.

But world premieres would bring 
up another problem—seating. Lob
byists would no longer be content 
to stand around in lobbies. Pres
sure groups would press for aisle 
seats In return for their support. 
Representatives, who have a habit 
of dropping in on the senate any
way. might vote to shelve the tax 
bill In favor of Abbott and Costello, 
and come over en masse.

Then there would be a problem 
of ethics vs. esthetics.

Could a republican fan of Bette 
Davis or Orson Welles publicly sanc
tion tile senate showing of a film 
starring these prominent democrats? 
Would democratic senators stand for 
republican Bing Crosby, even with 
Bob Hope 8nd Dorothy Lamour 
thrown hi?

Tes. there would be a lot of prob
lems and drawbacks. But senate 
movies would have at least one 
strong recommendation. They would 
certainly help to make filibusters 
endurable.______ _

American Underground
The story of the American "un

derground" is beginning to unfold 
with the landings In the Philip
pines. It is a story which makes 
civilian life in occupied Europe al
most pleasant by comparison. Mem
bers of the European resistance 
could move abroad In daylight and 
live a semblance of normal life, 
at least until they were suspected. 
But American civilians in the Phil
ippines knew' only hiding and flight 
from an enemy even more brutal 
than tile nazis. White skin was a 
death warrant.

One story has been told of the 
civilian on Mindanao who escaped 
with ills wife and child and lived 
and fought with Filipino guerrillas. 
When his wife became too ill to 
move and the Japs were approach
ing. he shot the woman and child. 
T h en  he turned Ills gun on the 
Japs and killed many before he 
himself wai  killed.

That is only one story, a story of 
t,ragedy' and of humane courage. 
This man did not know when rescue 
might come, if ever. But. he knew 
his enemy, and what awaited Ills 
wife at their hands. So he took her 
life and his child's, and gave up 
hi* own -in a lonely, hopeless fight.

At home we have been hearing 
a  cross-fire of charges to deter
mine the responsibility for our un
preparedness in the Philippines. As 
these charges grow increasingly 
political let us not forget to examine 
them honestly and make sure that 
they are worthy both of the vic
tims and the avengers.

Common Ground
a* a. £. aitii.aa
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-W ÁtT WHITMAN

“The C r i s i s  o f  O u r  A ge” 
( C o n t i n u e d )

Here is what P. A. Sorokin ob
serves about, lim a education in
his book. “The Crisis of Our Age”:

"The bigger the temples became, 
the more hollo a- was the religion. 
The more generally mass educa
tion spread, the ¡ess genius ap
peared. * * * ¿In spite of all the 
growth of universal cducat' 
hardly any genius of the first di
mension has been hatched by 
them. Our temples are magnificent 
in their comfort and dimensions, 
but a new St. Paul would probably 
find them devoid of the Holy 
Spirit of a great living religion." 
Lack of Christian Education

He sums up the cause by say
ing. " If  the ethical system of 
Christianity had not continued to 
linger during these sensate cen
turies. the disastrous results of our 
sensaie elides w o u ld  probably 
have occurred much earlier than 
they occurred in fact, and their 
destructive effect would probably 
have been more terrible than it 
has been up to the present day. 
without the background of an ab
solute system of ethics, the purely 
relative ethics of utilitarianism and 
hedonism go to pieces much more 
quickly and lead to inoral anarchy 
faster than when they have such 
a background.”

This ought to alarm those who 
believe that State education can 
take the place of the ethical edu
cation of the home or true Chris
tianity.
Chewing Gum Culture

Dr. Sorokin described our pres- 
enc-day culture by saying, "The 
real sensate standards will be 
more and more replaced by the 
counterfeit criteria; the competent 
arbiters by the qualified ignora
muses of the daily press, of radio, 
of various forums, by writers of 
best-sellers and of other varieties 
of cultural chewing gum.”

His comments on a coercive 
form oi society which we are rap
idly adopting are as follows: “In 
the face of the inexhaustible evi
dence of the ephemeral character 
of all hastily built empires rest
ing on coercion, men in their pur
blindness and folly have repeated
ly attempted and still attempt to 
construct eternal empires by pre
cisely such methods. Notwithstand
ing the perennial failure of efforts 
effectually to control prices by a 
mere fiat of the government such 
efforts everywhere persist. How 
many times men have expected to 
achieve heavenly bliss through a 
purely mechanical elimination of 
nrivate property! Yet these ex
periments are s t i l l  repealed m 
spite of their inevitable futility.

"In  the course of human his
tory several thousand revolutions 
have been launched wivh a view 
to establishing a paradise on earth. 
And they are still proceeding at 
full blast, in spite of the fact that 
practically none of them lias ever 
achieved its purpose. Every page 
of human history bearswitness to 
wars undertaken in the firm con
viction that they would 'end war/ 
'abolish d e s p o t is m /  ‘make the 
.world safe for democracy/ over
come injustice, eliminate misery, 
and the like. And we observe 
'Homo sapiens’ still engrossed in 
this crazy quest. From this stand
point. the history of human prog
ress is indeed a history of incur
able human stupidity!”

This debate on Roosevelt versus Dewey is the lost of ten, on controversial issues, prepared 
for NEA and The News by the national committees of the two major political parties.

With Goal to Go, Shall 
We Put in “Green Second 
Team?“ Democrats Ask
By the Democratic National Committee 
pRANKLIN D. Roosevelt is, beyond question, tilt 
r  greatest democrat of ids day. one of the great 
statesmen of all tirat- All over the world he is 
known as the champion of the Common Man, a sin
cere and dauntless fighter in every good cause, a man 
to meet and master every crisis—tills simple, under
standing, and approachable man with the good- 
natured smile.

Partisanship aside, we can all take pride in the 
triumphs of our President and Oommander-ln-Chiet 
—"the Champ," as Wendell Willkie called him. We 
can take pride, too. in tile enemies he has made — 
Hitler and Goebbels, Mussolini, Japanese war-lords, 
and all their quislings—and those among us who, in 
their blind hate and to their eternal shame, shout or 
whisper the Nazi line.

» » •
pINDING OUR system of free enterprise gasping 
r  under the Great Engineer, President Roosevelt 
saved It and so strengthened it that it could perform 
its present miracle of war production.

Farmers, for the first time, were given an even 
break with Wall Street. Workers, for the first time, 
ceased to be second-class citizens. Under President 
Roosevelt, all the people have been protected In all 
their rights—all the time.

And the whole country has prospered as never 
before .

FARM INCOME;
1932- $2,354.000,000.
1940-S5.315,000.000.
1943—$12.300.000,000 (an all-time high). 

EMPLOYMENT:
1932—26,500,000.
1940—36.285,000.
1943—44.200.000 (all-tim e high).

AVERAGE ANNUAL WAGE:
1932—*1,168. ■ ■ „
1940—*1 350.
1943—*2,243 (all-time high).

PROFITS. AFTER TAXES:
1932—(net loss) *5,462.000,000 
1940—»4,847.00(7.000.
1943—«8,963,000.000 (all-time high).

TOTAL NATIONAL INCOME:
1932—*39,912.000.000.
1940-*77.15.050.000.
1943—*147.900,000,000 (all-time high).

* • •
CANDIDATE DEWEY pretends to talk facts but 

evidently can’t read figures, which accounts tor 
his nonsense about “the Roosevelt Depression.” As 
the international skies darkened, President Roose
velt repeatedly warned that we couldn't find safety 
by ignoring the facts—for which the opposition de
nounced him as a "warmonger."

Steps were taken early — navy expansion, in
creased air force, selective service, lend-lease — to 
meet the approaching crisis, with the republicans 
obstructing as usual. Despite them, we more than 
held our own.

The war is not won, but victory Is now in sight. 
And there's the peace, too, to be won—a just and 
enduring peace, built on the foundations already laid 
down by the President and Secretary of State Hull.

Under a lasting peace, assured only by the re- 
election of President Roosevelt, we shall have a 
happy, secure, and prosperous USA—with jobs tor 
everybody, under the administration's policy of en
couraging maximum farm and industrial production.

Wo are now engaged in history’s ''* io st critical 
contest — just entering the fourth quarter of the 
toughest battle of our lives—and our all-American 
team is doing beautifully against those who would 
destroy our kind of civilization.

We are on our way to the final winning touch
down. under an experienced quarterback who hasn't 
called any wrong plays—a 60-minute player, as re
sourceful and vigorous as ever. Should we now— 
with victory in sight—put in a green second team, 
under an untried quarterback who constantly gets 
his signals mixed ar.d has never played In the Big 
Time?

We think not. Apd we feel sure the American 
people agree.

The Nation's Press
"PBETTY PLEASE"

(The Denver Post) 
President Roosevelt very politely 

requested James C. Petrillo, head 
o f the musicians' union, to obey 
the war labor board order lo lift 
the ban on record-making. In ef
fect, the President said "pretty 
please." But Petrillo answered 
"No.” So, now the President says 
he is going to look into the law 
and see if there is any way to 
force the musicians’ union czar 
to  obey the labor board order.

When Montgomery Ward re
fused obey a labor board order of 
questionable legality. President 
Roosevelt didn't wait to look into 
the law. HU attorney general step
ped right in with armed soldiers, 
threw out the management of 
the mall order house, and the 
army took charge. Law or no 
law. the administration forces bus
iness concerns to submit to its 
dictation. But a rebellious laboi 
union lender can defy the govern
ment with impunity.

NO PLEADING TO HITLER 
It will be admitted that General 

Eisenhower and his men are put
ting up a suffer end more success
ful fight against Hitler in Europe 
than Cortimander-ln-Chief Roose
velt and Ms men are putting up 
agalmt Petrillo In the United 
Slate*. — Charleston, S. C , New» 
«  Courier.

m r  SUPREME COURTS 
•BEAT TEST

(Pittsburgh Courier)
Last week the United States Su

preme Court took into considera
tion for decision one of the most 
"complicated” legal problems faced 
by the Government since Pearl 
Harbor, the constitutionality of 
moving Japanese-American citizens 
from their homes and placing 
them in concentration camps.

Lawyers on both sides have 
made their arguments in the case 
of a young man, Fred T. Karcniat- 
su. born In Oakland. Calif., and 
Miss Matsuo Endo, born in Sacra
mento, Calif.

This Supreme Court decision is 
of transcendant importance to ail 
citizens, but particularly to Negro 
citizens.

I f  tne Supreme Court upholds 
the Roosevelt administration in 
this crime committed against Am
erican citizens becaused of race and 
color, »lien no colored person in 
this country is safe in his home.

It will become perfectly legal to 
go into • citizen's homes, arrest 
them and cart them off to concen
tration camps because of fearful 
whims of prejudiced officials.

Such a practice differs not a  
whit from that of the Nazi Ges- 
apo. and no amount of talk about 

military necessity can conceal the 
fact- for one minute.

If  legalized, it will make a mock- 
try of the federal constitution and 
introduce to this suposedly free 
nation a practice widespread in to
talitarian countries and condemned 
everywhere.

There are powerful forces in 
this country eager to get rid of 
Negroes by sending them "back 
to Africa” or moving them into 
some seperate territory, as was 
done with the native Indians when 
it was desired to steal their land.

in the poat-r.qr period when ra
cial tension may spread over the 
country, it will bo a very bad thing 
to have a Supreme Court deci
sion which has authorized the re
moval of citizens to suit the whims 
of politicians.

Negroes should watch carefully 
for this decision and prepare to 
right it if it blesses the Nazi-like 
practices of the New Deal in regard 
to the Japanese-American citizens.

We may think that the prob
lems of these unfortunate people 
are none of our business, but we 
will soon find that we are mis-

Roosevelt Indispensable 
Only to His Satellites, 
Republicans Point Out
By the Republican National Committee -

T H E  MYTH of lndlspensability is the basis- of ail 
1 absolute monarchy. In ancient times a king was 

regarded as an indispensable man. When a king 
died many tribes indulged in mass suicides, the 
slaughter of the king’s entire household and do
mestic animals, or other forms of terrorized hysteria.

Later on. the myth of the indispensable king was 
rationalized into the theory of the indestructible 
crown. Tlie king never died, being always replaced 
by his heir at the very instant of death. With the 
slow progress of human intelligence, these concepts 
altered further' until the crown became simply a 
symbol of the common unity within a nation.

UOW EVER, the symbol of American unity is not 
r l  a crown. No one man is authorized to assume 
as his personal decoration the flag which is the 
symbol of our unity. That is why £he whole idea 
of hidispcnsability of any President is foreign, not 
only to the United States but to everyone who has 
real understanding and appreciation of our democ
racy. It is utterly alien to every one of the funda
mental rights proclaimed in the Declaration of In
dependence and guaranteed by the Constitution.

Yet Senator Truman, vice-presidential candi
date, and possible successor to the indispensable” 
Mr. Roosevelt says: "The very future of the peace 
and -prosperity of the world depends upon Ills re- 
election in November.” Even allowing for customary 
campaign exaggeration, that is a pretty big claim. 
It ought to make those who believe it as anxious 
about Mr. Roosevelt's health as were the prehistoric 
tribesmen who knew the death af a king meant their 
own decease.

But there arc no signs that the New Dealers arc 
actually worried about Mr. Roosevelt’s health. They 
arc only concerned about his re-election, which sug
gests that it is not his person that is indispensable 
so much as it is the continuation of certain of his 
personal satellites in power. That is the real mean
ing of the theory of tndi.vpcnsnbility, as it is being 
applied to Franklin Roosevelt.

Who then is the indispensable group which Mr. 
Roosevelt's defeat would toss out uncon&ttionally? 
Obviously, it is the men who hold no office through 
election by the voters of this country, or by consent 
of the Congress; tlie men who could retain their 
slippery hold on Truman, perhaps even more easily 
than they have on Mr. Roosevelt. The men who 
know they would be exposed, and expelled from 
power under President Dewey.

To these men and their hidden masters, Mr. 
Roosevelt is indeed Indispensable, Through him they 
have attacked the Congress of the United States 
continuously for 12 years. Under his protection they 
have assiduously derided every traditional American 
belief. If they can keep him in office long enough 
to reach "old age, they dream of taking over in his 
name the whole government for their own purposes. 
This has happened, throughotft history, to republics 
which abandoned democracy for a beliel in an in
dispensable man. I t  can happen here.

It will not happen under Thomas Dewey.

( run quicker lq the veins of every 
' American—republican or democrat.

No one, of course, believe* that 
ivrlittce ara* the motivation No one 
Who knows Gen George C. Mar
inali, army chief of staff, Adm 

" ' "jrrwat j  FCliy  etrtef  of naewt op:—  
rations, or OCn. Henry H Arnold, 
iead of the air forces, would credit 
or a moment that they would cou- 

duct large-scale operations with 
partisan considerations in view. 
Again and again they have refused 
a  hasten vast assaults, particular!.'
.he descent on North Africa in No
vember, 1942, and the June. 1944, 
andlng In Normandy.

But there Is no denying, and poll- 
ros in both camps recognize this 

fact, that hardy Adm. William F. 
.uisey. a lighting sailor If there 

ever was one -a  true descendant of 
Lord Nelson—is one of the demo
crats' most effective campaigners!

Around
Hollywood

WAR TODAY
By EKSKINE JOHNSON

No cutic: pie or glamor-puss, 25-

PROGRESSIVES — P r e s i d e n t  
Roosevelt’s recent attack on Senator 
Hiram W. Johnson of California, as 
well as the defection of men like 
Senators Robert M. La Follette of 
Wisconsin and Burton K. Wheeler 
>f Montana, reveal that F.D.R/S 
1932 dream of a permanent coali- 
lon between his democrats and 

progressives of the senatorial brand 
nas exploded.

Mr. Roosevelt had high hopes for 
such a realignment, as shown in the 
following excerpt from a memo I 
wrote in 1932 after discussing the 
uibject with the President-elect at 
Warm Springs:

"Roosevelt is very anxious to re
tain the support of Progress Ives In 
Congress, and believes that he can 
lo  so. He told me that he thought 
he had placed his party 'slightly 
left of center’ and. despite chang
ing circumstances and pressure from 
the ultraconservative whig, he be
lieves that he can keep it there. He 
nas allowed for a certain pull to
ward center, although he did not 
specify in what field of economics 
•of politics lie thought this force 
would be exerted.

" i t  is my impression that it will 
figure most in revision downward 
of tariffs and the taxation system.
Roosevelt and those who confer 
with him at the Springs. I notice, 
ip.refuily shy away from concrete 
discussion of those two issues." It 
nay be significant that Huey P.
Long, whose ideas on decentraliza
tion of wealth through taxation are ___________  ^ ______m t L ___
well known, told me privately that I rewweVnd (Tlgnïtv and warm worn 
he was disappointed in Roosevelt anlincss. She reads constantly.

year-old honey-blonde Ann Rich
ards can’t miss being ranked along 
with Ingrid Bergman and Bette 
Davis as a fine dramatic actress. 
She's brand new in Hollywood— 
you've probubly never heard of 
her.

Before release of her first pic
ture—the feminine lead opposite 
Brian Donlevy in M-G-M’s "An 
American Miracle" -A nn was a suc
cess.

She was born in Australia, tile 
daughter of a proud Yankee busi
ness man, Mortimer Richards, who 
married a New Zealand wife He 
registered Ann at the American con
sulate in Sydney, making It possi
ble for her to choose, when she 
became of age, whether she would 
become a citizen of Australia or of 
the United States.

Ann chose Uncle Sam. which par
tially explains her presence in Hol
lywood. Stardom, though, is noth
ing new to her.

She was Australia’s No. 1 femin
ine film star when she decided to 
see the land of her father’s birth, 
■nd some uncles and aunts in 
New York state and try her luck in 
Hollywood.

She left Australia the day after 
Pearl Harbor was attacked on the 
lest passenger ship leaving Sydney. 
The ship* arrived in San Francisco 
on New Year's day 1942.
SHE GOT IN A SHORT

In Hollywood a friend. Scenarist 
Carl Dudley, recommended her for 
the role of a girl who had to -age 
40 years in a short subject he Was 
writing for M-G-M. Louis B. Mayer 
saw the film, signed her to a con- 
tr 'c t and later cast her as Don- 
levy’s co-star in “An American 
Miracle.”

Following completion of the pic
ture. alert talent scouts caught Leo 
the Lion napping while studio exec
utives discussed renewing her con
ta c t .  Better offers came from 
RKO. Hal Wallis and David O. 
Seiznick. Ann accepted the test 
two—from RKO end Wallis.

As we said, Ann Richards Is no 
cutie-pie. she has a well-scrubbed 
whrlesomc appearance with natural

N EW S BEH IN D  T H E N EW S

The National Whirligig
By RAY TUCKER

BETS -Prominent democratic fi
nanciers. principally Mayor Ed Kel
ly of Chicago and Boss Ed Flynn of 
the Bronx, have dispatched thou
sands of dollars of election day bet
ting money into Washington in an 

pparent effort to effect political 
and newspapermen’s psychology.

Supplied with tills fund, key new 
dealers are offering three to one 
around the National Press Club that 
F.D.R. will defeat Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey.

Fersonal contacts with the proxy 
'ettors, however, change the gam

bling picture. Before the outside 
cash arrived, and when they were 
putting up their own dough, demo
cratic officeh ilders were demand
ing even money on the outcome of

the national contest. New York 
and Pennsylvania, two key states 
because of their 82 electoral college 
tickets, are also listed as a 50-50 
wager. Tlie “ins" call for odds when 
they discuss commonwealths like 
Illinois. Wisconsin, Ohio. Indiana 
and most of the Mississippi valley 
area.

But tlie most significant fact is 
tliclr attitude to such border states 
as Oklahoma, Missouri, Kentucky. 
West Virginia and Maryland, which

what hesitantly. Dewey takers con
tinue to insist on odds which grow 
narrower as the great day ap
proaches. It is the general consen
sus, however, that 1944 Is no year 
for making bets, except sentimental 
wagers, or for advancing predio 
tions.

alter their conference.
•‘Incidentally, I find progressives 

Uke Hiram Johnson hopeful but 
watchful. The senator told me that 
he communicated with Roosevelt 
only once during tlie cumiialgn, and. 
although happy over Herbert Hoov
er's downfall, he is still in a state 
of suspended politic :1 animation.

"How the democrats can cooper
ate for long with the Progressives, 
politically, Is a question worrying 
Roosevelt, Farley, et al, but it Is one 
which they don’t have to meet Im
mediately. Roosevelt hopes, rather 
vaguely I suspect, that the spirit 
of legislative cooperation between 
tlie two groups can be preserved 
in the political field. I doubt it after 
watching the progressives’ antics 
around Washington for almost 10 
years. They never stay put and they 
won't now!”

The less candy a child eats tlie 
better he is likely to be physically, 
especially In respect to his teeth. 
—Labor Department Children's Bu
reau.

likes to go to concerts and seldom 
is seen in a night club. She doesn't 
smoke, wears Just a dab ol powder 
ami lipstick, has never worn nail 
pol sh or slacks.

Slie has cue brother, Roderick, 
a prisoner of the Japs in 3orneo. 
He w j s  captured during tile fall of 
Singapore. She is rumored engaged 
to a man hi the service, but afee 
won't talk about it.
HOW “HOMELY,” MY DEAR

Although she finds the United j 
States Bnd Australia, “pretty much I 
alike," she lias found "slight” dif-1 
fcrences.

Not long ago. for example, she | 
w s telling some friends about a 
very lovely woman who had been ¡ 
her weekend hostess. “Stie's such a , 
homely person," Ann enthused.

"In  Australia," she explained, j 
' that means home-loving and do- j  
mestic and Is a very flattering; 
term. In Hollywood it earijed me a 
very uncomfortable few minutes be- | 
fore one tactful person took m e! 
away and explained the sudden j 
chill that had. dropped over the | 
room.”

^*tme ol the must inquiring iioup«" 
I know Ls my colleague. Howard 
Blakeslcc, Associated Press science 
editor, who lias a penchant for ab
struse problems, as witness Ills de
mand that I  explain what Impels 
Herr Hitler to continue fighting 
for a lost cause.

What Blakeslce wants me to do is 
read the dictator's mind to see 
whether the nnzi chief still has 
something up his sleeve—and may
be that's not a bad idei hi view of 
yesterday’s great air b ittls  and 
other signs that a showdown is im
pending. The difficulty is that while 
I've seen a good deal of Hitler at 
one time or another—Bcrchtesgaden, 
Godcsberg. Munich, Berlin, Sude- 
tenland—1 can't claim to read read
ily one of the most twisted minds 
the devil ever molded. Still, this ab
normal mind surely reacts to some 
typical human emotions, so let’s 
try,

First off. Hitler no longer has 
•he slightest hope of averting de
feat. He’s surrounded by over
whelming milit: ry strength, backed 
by unlimited resources. H!s own 
fighting machine is crippled. His 
war supplies are nearing exhaustion. 
The majority o ' his vital industries 
hnve been knocked out. His com
munications arc in terrible shape. 
His food supplies finally are run
ning shert.

Why then does he hang on? He’s 
responding to a primary human 
emotion—self-preservation. He Isn’t 
fighting for tlie sake of Germiny, 
but la using the final resources of 
the fatherland to try to save him
self from Allied vengeance. His 
captain.: are battling for life In the 
same corner.

There's small doubt, as I see it, 
that Hitler would surrender imffie- 
dirtcly if t fe  Allies were foolish
enough to promise immunity for 
him and his gang.

So every move the fuehrer now 
makes is directed to one end—to 
delay defect in the hope that some 
fortuitous event may save his hide. 
Wliat sort of a break is lie looking 
for? The answer is that he has 
nothing p ’rtlcular in mind. He’s 
just a terrified murderer to whom 
any reprieve is a good reprieve.

He says to himself: "Maybe the 
A’.I.es will get tired of war and 
make a negotiated peace. Maybe the 
advocates of a soft peace will tri
umph. Always It s •' mayoe. maybe, 
maybe. ' without any specific like
lihood in view.

Has the fuehrer any secret wca- 
jxm or special scheme up his 3leevc? 
Y e s ,  probibly both. But he has 
nothing that lie expects will give 
him victory—only tlie bare possibili
ty of a lessenin': of his own pun
ishment.

OFFICE CAT
S c h o o l T e a c h e r —C h ild ren , h a Y «  

o i y o u  e v e r  h e a rd  o f  a  m an  w ho w o » , 
a  p e r fe c t  e x a m p le  o f  th e  b e l t  i *  
C b rU tla n  liv in g ?

U t i l e  E l * a — I have.
T e a c h e r  ( s u rp r is e d )— A nd who w a * 

lie, m * y  I a s k ?
U t i l e  K ls a — H e w a» m y  mother’« 

f ir s t  h u sb an d .
—-O'—-

V ld , L a d y  ( t o  g ro c e ry  c le r k ) — T o u n g  
m an , now  do you s e ll yo u r lim b o rg e r
c h e e s e ?

C le rk — M ad am , I  so m e tim e s  wonder 
a b o u t  th a t , m y se lf.

PACIFIC—Our latest successes in 
the Philippines and surrounding 
waters represent a definite handi
cap to Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, 
which Ills aides appreciate. People 
on the Wpst Coast complained bit
terly about Washington's early ob
session with the European phase of 
the conflict.-

From New Mexico and adjacent
have a total of 42 electoral ballots, areas went most of the boys who
They want even money on these 
normally democratic sections, al
though they can be high-pressured 
into giving odds of one and a half 
to one.

“Smart money” is still gimbling 
on a Roosevelt victory, albeit some-

were captured on Bataan and at 
Corregldor. Our thrusts in this Pa
cific theatre have naturally heart
ened theii mothers and fathers, and 
cheered the folks in Washington. 
Oregon and California. Indeed, 
MacArthur’s return has made blood

Peter Edson's Column:

MORE REASONS 'IT 'S TIME FOR A CHANGE'

If  we succeed only In stemming 
the flood, then our enemy will not 
have the strength left to achieve 
final victory. For us, too, no Joy
ous victory, but we can win a peace 
that will Insure us freedom of Ufe. 
freedom of action, and that Is vic
tory.—Lt.-Oen. Hauck, German In
fantry commander In Italy.

By PETER EDSON 
Washington Correspondent

For a primer and quick guide 
through the maze of 444 principal 
federal government agencies now 
lunctionlng in and out of Washing- 
ion. a little pamphlet just put out 
by an economy-minded private re
search group known as tile Citizens' 
National Committee, Inc., beats 
anything yet issued.

The pamphlet doesn't list address
es. telephone numbers or the names 
j t  the head men to see If you want 
something, but it does tabulate the 
average number of employes of each 
agency, its current fiscal year's ap
propriation. the law or executive 
order number which set it up. and 
a few-line summary of what It 
is supposed to do.

Totals are impressive, the appro
priations adding up to *106,094,120. 
the employes to 2.948,863—a con
servative figure which docs not in
clude the 11.100.000 men and wom
en in the armed services, thougli 
it does include the 1.920.338 War and 
Navy Department civil servants.

Subtracting the war-cost Items 
from these totals reveals that aside 
from direct military functions, the 
federal government this year is cost
ing *19,531,688 000 and employing 
1,022,525 hands.

The breakdown lsn t  clear-cut lor 
a lot of these non-war agencies 
are doing war job*. But for pos
sible use as ammunition by Gov
ernor Dewey, the committee shows 
that nearly half of these agencies 
were created since 1933.
THE "FOURTH ARM"
OF GOVERNMENT

One of the more interesting sec

tions of the tabulation lists th e , 
61 government corporations operat
ing in what ls now coming to be i 
known as the “fourth arm” of the 
government, largely independent of I 
the legislative, executive and judi- | 
cial branches set up by the C on-! 
stitution. It takes only one page j 
lo list the six main agencies of j 
the legislative branch of the gov-1 
eminent, with 13,247 employes and |
annual expenses of *30.660.000. It 
takes only another page to list the 
(hree main agencies of the judicial 
branch of government, witli * 12,- 
550.000 appropriations and 2912 em
ployes.

But it takes 35 pages to outline 
the work of the 374 agencies in 
the executive branch and then on 
top of that are five pages list
ing the 61 government corporations 
—all but 13 of which were created 
after 1933.

The fascinating detail about all 
these corporations is that there are 
nc figures available on the number 
of their employes or tlie total of 
their appropriations. Their combin
ed capital stock amounts to over 
*1.902.000.000 — making them the 
largest family or combination of 
business Interests In tlie world, op
erating In power, shipping, rail
roads, canals, housing, banking, and 
-tratcgic raw materials. But what 
It costs to operate them, what their 
profits and their losses—all such 
matters are in the never-never land 
>f governmental mystery.
WELL, WHAT CAN BE DONE?

The question posed by all this 
stuff on which the Citizens' Nation

al Committee pamphlet gives a con
venient bird's eye view is what can 
be done about it and what will be 
done about it by the next admin
istration, when some thought can 
be given to boiling down the over- 
expanded government to an irre
ducible and necessary concentrate.

Bureau of the Budget has been 
working on it. So has the Joint 
Congressional Committee on Reduc
tion of Nonesscntial Federal Ex- 
ppndilures. chaimianned by Sen 
F. Byrd of Virginia. It will he a 
leading public issue when the war 
Is over.

The Citizens' National Committee 
Itself has a few ideas on tills sub
ject. but like a lot more of the 
outside experts looking in on gov
ernment affairs. It proposed to sim- 
l Hi— the government by creating 
a few more departments. Consolida
tion of War and Navy departments 
into a single Department of Na
tional Defense was proposed, but 
then the Committee staff cume up 
with ideas for a new Department 
of General Administration to run 
government housekeeping, purchas
ing and employment; n new De
partment of Public Enterprise to run 
(lie corporations: a new Department 
of F jjtlic  Welfare to take in So
cial Security, health, education and 
relief activities.

Whether new cabinet-rank de
partments Uke these would sim
plify government is a questltm for 
experts in public administration, but 
when reorganization of your gov
ernment is under consideration, ev
erybody becomes his own expert.

F E L L O W  CI O M E M B E R S
WHO REFUSE TO

"CLEAR EVERYTHING WITH SIDNEY"
Like Brother Sidney llillman, I am an officer of 
the C. I. O. Also, like brother Hillman, I am or
ganizing my fellow workers politically, but l  am 
organizing them in opposition lo the things 
Brother llillman stands for.

Many of you called for a Political Labor Com
mittee which would oppose the high handed 
methods of tlie POLITICAL-ACTION COMMIT
TEE. Now von li-ve it.

I have taken a leave of absence to organize 
tlie Labor Division of Peoples Committee to De
fend Life Insurance and Savings at wages exactly 
the same as I get for working at the bench.

I have no personal quarrel with Brother Hill
man but refuse to "clear everything with Sidney." 
Although he Is high in our Union and I am only 
a minor official, I assert my right, as an Amer
ican Citizen, to vote and work for a President 
of my own choosing. I have been censured lor 
this and I may lose my Union Membership and 
my job. However. I refuse to be intimidated or 
coerced.

For three generations, my family has served in

America's wars. My two sons and daughter are 
in this War. I  would be a coward to put my 
Union Membership and job above my political 
freedom—my Union Card above my country's 
flag.

I  call on every Brother C. I. O. member who 
values his political independence to stand with 
me in this fight.

I ASK YOU TO REFUSE TO CONTRIBUTE 
TO THE POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE.

I ASK YOU TO REFUSE TO BE COERCED 
OR INTIMIDATED.

I ASK YOU TO STAND ON YOUR RIGHTS 
AS FREE AMERICANS.

I ASK YOU TO VOTE AND WORK FOR THE 
PRESIDENT OF YOUR CHOICE — NOT THE 
CHOICE OF BROTHER HILLMAN AND EARL 
BROWDER.

I ASK YOU TO STAND WITH ME IN THIS 
FIGHT FOR POLITICAL FREEDOM OF AMER
ICAN LABOR BY VOLUNTARILY SIGNING 
THE BLANK WHICH APPEARS BELOW.

TO ALL AMERICANS
When a union member loses his union card he 
loses his Job Tlie thousands of C. I. O. workers 
who liave already refused to contribute to the 
POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE and the 
thousands of C. I. O. members who sign the 
blank which appears below are under the threat 
of losing their union cards and their jobs.

Support these courageous C. I. O. workers who 
stand firm against the POLITICAL ACTION 
COMMITTEE.

United Electrical Radio

Regardless of whether you are a Republican or 
Democrat, white or negro, C. I. O.—A. F. of L.— 
R. R. Brotherhood — M. W. A. or independent 
union, machinist, bricklayer, stevedore, office 
worker, lawyer, doctor or banker. I call upon you 
to support and stand with members of organized 
labor who are fighting for the political lrcedpm 
guaranteed by the U. 8 . Constitution.

JAMF.S D. ZURCHER. Department Steward 
and Machine Workers of America, Local 420 C. I. O.

Your contribution, whether It be 10c or *1000, will be Used exclusively to carry this message 
to the American people in the press and on fie  radio. Time is short. The need Is urgent. 

Your prompt and generous action Is vital.

PEOPLES COMMITTEE TO DEFEND LIFE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS 
116 Nassau Street : New York 7, N. Y.

I ' l l t t  IP  A. T R A Y N O R
Kur-nrr Leicfulntive R epreaenlative 
UroUiarhood o f Railroad Trainm en

J .  I». ZU R C H ER  
D epartm ent Stew ard

c.t.o.

IS R A E L  C. H O R ST 
Kin linciti I Secretary 

A. F . of L. Local

Officers of 
LABOR DIVISION 

PEOPLES COMMITTEE 
PHILIP A. TRAYNOR 

Chairman
ISRAEL C. HORST 

Vice-Chairman 
J .  D. ZURCHER 

Vice-Chairman &  Trees

LABOR DIVISION. PEOPLES COMMITTEE 
116 Nassau Street, New York 7, N. Y.
In support of your fight for political freedom I enclose herewith

Name 

Address 

City ......... .

..........................

....... Zone 8 tate ..... ......... ....

a  jk

■-/Vi.
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Brown wood May BeHe Is n popular and eliicient leader; OUT OUR WAY
In Boy Scout'-' work and wns Dis-1 
trlct Scout Commissioner of Damoh 
District for a Ttuimber of years. For
this post four years he has been su
perintendent of our Mission Brcss at
’ uittoUiJO!'« and «■>•«* Hindi
Weekly Christian paper “SifiayiK  
Patrlka" which Is published under 
the auspices of the Mlu-Incfla Re
presentative Christian Council. He 
was also chairman of the Christian 
Literature Committee for Mid-India 
and Hindi Superintendent on the 
Joint Language Examining Board 
for new missionaries 

After graduation from the Uni- 
varsity of Kansas and one year at 
Drake University, Mr. Livengood re
ceived his M. A. Degree from Har
vard in 1911 and Ills B D. from Yale 
in 1917. While studying at Yale in 
1916 he married Miss Alice Peterson 
who 'v s  teaching Domestic Science 
in New Haven.

R» J .  R. WILLIAMS Holy Communion 
Evening Prayer
Àt S i  MaHfcaÉ

Rev. À. L. Jam es 
Observes Third
Anniversary Here

New Hospital Sit*
BROWMWOOD. Nov. J  — yp> _  

Brownwood may be the slU: Of a
veterans hospital, Gene Mattox of

THAT POOR &U7/ 
I  NEVER SEEM  A
maivj (z.cr ryjnr rs&

A ’c o a t  s o  QUICK/ 
GOT CAUGHT )M -

•TJET OCTKJ0 DIDN’T SEE  
%  « 1 1  TWHEAD/ DON'T 
vfAM« 414 fW tM V -U O - 
jSOcV S.LSE SAW IT/ 
NfcVgU? LET A MAM KNOW 
YOU hes stsd*H w i;v 
l« t  h im  GIT BACK INTO 
H »  COAT AM' LOOK LIKE 

NOTHIN' HAPPENED 
/¿Trs AN* HE'LL LOVE EV-

O F  ALL TH* 
HFCOtU.

V X D
NOW RIGHT 

i HERE 1&-- 
[ L E S S E E - v  
V UM— ^gmgT'

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

love 'tow ard a ll m oil. W e  C hritfons owe 
«* duty fo ml r God and our country to 
fig h t rac ia l prejudice with till the jiow cr 
th at is in us.' 'ld

The Negro, fo r a  much longer period 
than the Je w , hero in A m erica has been
the victim  o f racial prejud ice, w ith color 
prejudice added. The increasing evidence 
o f  n tru ly C hristian , unprejudiced a t
titude on the paid o f many in ureas where 
the »objection o f the Negro lias been 
deepest, in fers th a t it  is in th e  Mouth 
th at we «re  goin;r to  see in com ing year« 
the g reatest progress in the solution of 

the N egro probleih.”

HE MIOtHTA BEE.KJ 
K U lfcD  — HE MAY 
B E  MAIMED K ER . 

U F E —  r r ^

lormed by Rep. O. C. Fisher of San 
Angelo that a survey would be made 
at jrtly to determine a location. San
Angelo nlso has filed a brief re
questing a hospital.

Service« In 81. Matthew’s Episco
pal church, 707 W. Browning. Sun
day will be Holy Communion at 8 
o’clock in the morning, and evening 
prayer at 8 o’clock In the evrnlng. 
Sund y school will meet at 9:43.

On Thursday evening the Rev. 
Edgar W. Heashaw will give the 
s-cond of a series of brief address-r 
ou the hfttorv a ' id te> ching cf the 
Fidscopal church. The public Is In 
vltad. The, time is from 7:45 to 8.30. 
A question box Is placed at the doo, 
into which uivAgned questions may 
b ' placed. As far as possible all 
questions are answered on the day 
they are recKVud.

By WILLIAM K. I . I IKO Y. O.li.
T ills  lesson has a  vital and iirm iediato 

ly urgent topic, uad no b etter passage 
bearing Upon it  could have been chosen 
from  the* Scrip tu res, or in fa ct from  all 
litera tu re. * ;

T h e  story  o f  Peter, and o f the strong 
p rejudices th a t had to be overcom e before 
he could m eet devout (¿entiles upon a 
basis o f common hum anity and Christian 
«‘finality, apt dies to  lin iila r  situations to
day. I t  « m in d s  us. too. how men oth er
w ise good and very earnest c a n  sin against 
th e ir brother men. and be ungodly in their 
attitudes tow aid those who fo r some rea
son they do not like-, or toward whom 
there a re  social prejudiced in th eir en 
v ironm ent o r tim e.

P eter hud a dieiyn. He, went up on 
th e  house top to pray, but he w as very 
hungry, and while his friends prepsretl 
food for him  he feel asleep. He dreamed 
th a t he taw  the heavens opened and that 
r. g rea t vessel, like a  sheet held up at 
th e  four corner«, descended to  the earth, 
filled w ith all m anm T of bt'antn and fowls. 
A voice said. "R ise . Peter, k ill and eat'* ; 
but P e te r, tru e to  the Jew ish  sense of 
clean lin ess about food, rep lied : "N o t so. 
lA rd . fo r  I have m v e r eaten  anything 
common o r  unclean .’’

Then cam e the voi«e saying. “ What Cod 
h ath  clenDsed. 'h at ca ll not thou m m - 
iHon’*{  and while P ite r  wondered- what 
it  n ig h t  a ll m ean, there cam e tw o serv
a n ts  o f  Oorneln.’H. u Homan centurion, 
sum m oning him . in aucotdance with « 
vision th a t hsd coine to th e  devout soldier.

A ccording to  the HUjxutardu of all that 
P e te r ho«l believed ifinr accepted it whh 
a ll very Irregular; a id  when he went 
to  the home o.* Cornelius and found a 
com pany o f  Gen* ilea gathered there he 
reminded them th at h** was doing an 
unlaw ful th in g , as a Jew . in associating 
h im self w ith them and in c-oming unto 
"o n e o f  an oth er n a tio n ." Hut facts  were 
too stron g fo r  Peter. H - perceived th at 
a  h igh er law  o f  Coil's g race  was at work, 
and aa h e  listened t«» C ornelius, telling 
o f  this work o f g race th a t hHd begun 
In h is heat?. lV *or was moved to de
c la re . " O f  a tru th  1 p erceive that God 
is no resp ecter o f  p erson s; but that in 
every n ation  he th a t feareth  Him. and

FOUR YEARH AGO TODAY 
Nov. 2. 1940 — Invading Italian 

arma 10 miles from Yanina In 
Oree e; Italian planes raid Salon
ika, Larisa. Corinth camtl and Cor
fu. Italian high command an
nounces occupation of Sclusceib 
mountains near Kassala, dominat
ing Sudanese plain In AngJo- 
Egyptian Sudan.

Missionary io India 
Will Speak Monday 
To First Christians Youth Worker To 

Be Guest Speaker 
A t Brethren Church

A DRIVER’S PARADISE 
LONDON — |J»» — Great Britain’s

future as a nation lor uutomoMUsts 
is being drawn up by the country's 
three great auto clubs. They have
.wggested broad highways linking

all cities and ports, under-river 
tvnnels. La voted toads, pedestrian 
subways beneath crossings and noli- 
akia surfaces among postwar im
provements, ..ays the London Daily 
¿fall.

K P D N
Sunday will be youth dal' Church * 

of the Brethren The voting P'-O-Me of 
the church are sporw ing the morn- 
in': service, with Miss Adah MoiUer ' 
of Clovis. N. M. a" rntest -o»«' r 
“Miss Mohler has bed a wide "X- P l 0 3  
nerienee ns a l-rder of vo’Itvt 
peotile. In her native stale of Mi. .;- to ' T) 
ourl she was a tlve In promoting D 6  XI 
'•outh activities in ramps and eon 
fprances. At the present. time <h« i- m 
teaching in the Clovis high school 1 0D1! 
and serving as Sundav school super- I r 
intendent at the Church of thej The I 
Erethgen. Lost summer Hiss Mohler, tor of t. 
v.as emnloyed bv the city of Clovis be in tl 
as supervisor of plav grounds and “Pleasit 
recreation for the children and which 1 
youth of the iltv. She Is a lovely hour. 
Christian, a keen thinker, and an ordin n 
inspiring speaker. She has chosen istered 
as her theme for the 11 o'clock wor- "andida 
ship service, "Windows of l i f e ” said The 
Rev West. Following the morning sing th 
service the young pcoole will have a ■< Char 
fellowship luncheon in the church WHs .n. 
dining room. At 7 o'clock In the soloists 
evening the church will meet for 
their autumn Lave Fean  and Ccm- . he 
mur.ion service.

Rev. A . L. James

Two Sermons To Be 
Given at Citadel 
By Captain Murphy

With the goal for Sunday school 
-t at 75 persons, the sermon will 
e in line with the campaign, “Sun- 

4 y School or Reform °cho-d'” 
Iant. Hersrhel Murphy local offi- 
er. will be speaking both morning 

and evening.
The Y P L . will present a program 

it 7 pm pi-ceding the regular
••• i-hins service “Sign Po t Al-ns. 
• lc  Way” is uPnoun.sed a* the topic 
of tlic evening message

\ c tnoaign to dtuble tin 'Sunday
' o-l e ttr  d ncr has hem on for 

. , n j.  ys tb it  .hoa al*
- >; bet 4 net hu! lUelv-d, «ne goal 

new 'is to 'Dfiu-lc the Double.' a.

"unday id be the third anniver
sary of the Pastor A . L James In 
> h, yr three year'-. 33 )>er rent of thi 
pi <->ei)t.'membership has . en receiv
ed. also the church I t's and parson
age at the ■ orner of West and Buck
ler streets have been purchased. 
"In  the three years we have given 
$1300 to missions, and have raised 
a grand total for all purposes a little 
more than $21.070, with less than 
100 members.

“We are also beady to build our 
new church as soon as building con
ditions will permit,” said Mr. James.

The pastor will preach both morn
ing and evening: the Anniversary 
Ci vice, 11 a m. Fvangilistic service 

3 p. rp. Special music will be offered.

Read the Classified ads.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
THE INSURANCE MenFHIUAY

J 3<;- i h t  f'uUhslWi' Speaks.
■ iu .u m  .u iix .-M U S .

• ■: o unit .dill iU  oi P ra y e r.— 
r. .u l -  -G riffin  Kc*portin({.— M BS. 
j : i 5 l  heat re Page.
O :20— Interlude.
0 ‘,Ao- Superm an.— M BS.
. ;* b -  1 u-^-4 tuniiti.
• :ou— kuiion utOA’is J r . ,  news.— 

u ; l 6 — The W orld’s ‘Frontp age.— 
U ;B0— k irst C hristian Church. 
6 :4 5 — M usic F o r H alf A Hour. 
7 :00— Sizing  up the News.— M B
1 : i o — Dem. ¿«at’l CQinniittee.-
• .¿ ' i- rctdoin oi opp ortunity .—
8 : 0 — Gabriel H eatier.—  M BS. 
8 : i 5 — Screen T e s t .-  M BS.
y. ;:»0 Double or N othing .-—M BS 
; ! . .0 -  -Boxing .Match.—  M BS.

14 Kiiuamill

Fay E. Livengood
Mr. Fay E. Livengood will speak 

in the First Christian church Mon
day evening, November 6, a t 8 o’
clock. He will also appear before His
tory classes in the Jligh school dur
ing the* day Monday.

Livengood, missionary to India 
since 1918. Is in the United States 
on furlough. Early in February the 
U. s. Navy landed him and his wife 
and their 18 year old daughter, Cor
nelia, on the west coast. At the end 
of their last furlough In 1935 they 
attended the World Convention of 
Leicester, England on their way buck 
to India.

Mr. Livengood first served abroad 
as a teacher in Euphrates College 
Ipr Armenian boys at Harixjot, Tur
key Irom 1911 to 1914. On his way 
home he visited some of the mis
sion Helds in E’gypt. India, Chinn 
and Japan. Alter further study he 
was appointed a missionary to In 
dia by The United Christian Mis
sionary Society, national board oi 
missions and Christian .Education of 
Disciples of Christ.

In India Mr. Livengood has car
ried various responsibilities in the 
mission—teacher in the Christian 
Bib!" College at Jubbulpore, head 
of the boys’ boarding and industrial 
school at. Damoh and evangelistic 
worker at Damoh and oi-ner stations.

..DEND YOUR 
GIFTS BEFOREConslruciion oi 

Lutheran Chapel 
Is Now Complete

'"h» Zion Vvanveli al Lutheran 
church, pastor and congregation

drh to armour.'o that their new- 
constructed chapel, Cunean and 

'• insvivaniu avenues. Is now corn- 
let, e in almost every detail. There-! 

rore. the I etheran service of w or-! 
bio this Sundav will be the last 

f~ u- c-md"etod hi the Duen- 
kcl-Cnrmichac) chapel. 390 W. > 

ln e  service will begin at 
’ 1:00 a. in. as usual, the Rev. Henrv 
"• Wolte" pastor of Zion Lutheran ' 
church, offi-latlng.

Announcements will appear in th e ! 
vjmnn News at various times dur
ing the comine week giving the 
ime and date of dedication service ! 

" 'h e r  Important changes in connec-1 
ion with the Lutheran church oi t 

'-ao’pa will also be made public 
‘heu.

\ . t  i H a l
. j  o.t.»nx Previews.

dluS.vN. i.tV ciiie.
E arly  M orning Preview , 

-interluiie.
•Musical Variety.

Four Junior sold j , v. 
d 1 st Suv.day, a.,d two u.U 

transferred to the senior roll. I  u 
more 'uniors e"e to te  crrolled
Yu: *?••'. ••.as-’i i  ■ ■ l". 1 1 ' ih 
i. g Capt. M y .. 
the corps.

The public is invited and u. 
to attend these services, as well as 
the mid-week meetings, Tuesday 
and Thursday at 2:30 p.m.

■ tijiiu ..it.~ A lH h
. .» j  longium  Program .

< enuftosial »u*liness Church, 
i :00— Hello Mom.— M BS. 

i 1 :30 Tex Do Wecse. News.
11:45 Extensifri» Program .
,^ k (J- J .irtUy i ‘ragram .

-Na\T Bulletin  B o ard .--M B S . 
12:8»— Luncheon with Lopez.--M Bi>.

I ;00— Charles Htnlges News. M BS. 
1:15 I ia l A loin a s O rch. M BS.
I :S0—G eorge SU triuy's O r c h .-M B S :
1 :-15- Pam pa-Amarillt» KootUail Gan
4 :80— The Publisher Speaks.
4 :4 5 — Dance O rch.— M BS.
5 clH*— One M inute of P rayer.— M BS 
o : o i —rt:uis of M ontezum a.— M BS. 
5 :8 0 — H awaii Cal If .— M BS.
4:00 Am erican E agle  in B r ita in .— M
‘i :30— Theatre Page
6:45—Music and Lyrics.—MBS.
• m*o -C onfidentially Yours.— MBS- 

.15- Music for Ecm em aran cc.— M BS 
7 :30— D etrait Symphony O rch .- M BS. 
w :0t>— Chicago T h eatre  o f the A ir— M 
l»:C0- Kcsult. In c ."— M BS.
» :a o — Talk by i*I<lw. Teichart.- M BS. 

l '- :0 0  Talk by F . D. Roosevelt. M BS.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR
Button Covering—Button Holes 

Hemstitching

Psmpo Home Appliance*
119 N. Frost riione 3(14

This year, even more than 
last, we again urge you to 
co-operate with Railw ay 
Express by shopping early, 
wrapping your package* 
securely, addressing them 
clearly and sending them  

BEFORE DECEMBER 1st

Rev. McLean Will 
Be Heard Tonight 
Over Station KPDNFULL 8x10  S IL V E R  TO N E

The First Christian church spon
sors a quarter-hour radio program 
««Oh Frirl.iv evening at f:30. On to
night's program, Mr. McLean, min
ister, will spe k on the subject, 
■"■he Psrrnln of God.”

In the Sunday morning service, 
the minister will- preach on the 
t/.pic. "The Gifts of God." The em- 
• lems of the rite cf communion will 
be ser.ed to all worshippers. In 
the evening service, the sermon 
‘aolc will be, “God’s Covenant With 
Man.”

Our rppulHr tl.IHl 
i l n t . t  phuto. One 
to »  etiRlomer. 
W llh pruuf«. Tlie OUT asks that "lft senders | 

kelp raiiroarts ir. tlirir w rtim e 
tvensoortation probl«tiis by mailing! 
Chrirtmas gifts bpfor? December 1 |

PAMPA TYPEWRITER CO
AH Makes of 

<»fftee Machines Repaired

GARLAND PEARCE
112 E. Francis

Bus. Ph. 1033 Res. Ph. 1832W

Dr. Abner Roberts 
OPTOMETRIST

rhone 382 
119 IV. Kins mill

CURTIS STUDIO
Room .14, Duncan Building 

Over Behrman’s
Avoid disappointment: Do your 

Christines shopping early. Send 
vour gifts before December 1.

loi N. CUYLER

$ 100.00
•»rrieci rings for the Christmas bride. Brilliant three-diamnnd ••litaire U M rellawKid. 14RJM. Malrhed ree - diamond «ed-
ding ring. SJ7Ad.

You'll be wise to choose your gifts early this year. Our store is sparkling 
with diamonds, watches and fascinating jewelry items. Buy now 

on Zale's convenient payment plan.

All items include 
F ie e r a l  Tax

s '? -9.* « "“lc» » ¡S m  **
,n‘  W * ' 1

t i  t s  W eekly

MUylS'ci«

H fcßw V ’»'

ring. SM.M.
Use Tour CrediI
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C IT Y  IM PRO VEM EN T:

Sewer Is Propasen In 
Consulting Engineer's Report

y f j l j  G C T T /
± 4 -

<Bif S la n la if (p a la si

ü N r  e w e r

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S ---------------
connntiea eatm*. Bur r  cotua i

F R I D A Y ,  NOVEMBER 3, 1944

C e a r r t s k t ,  i * H
N B A  S e r v ic e .  t e a .

(Editor’s Note: n ils  Is the ninth— 
a n d  last—of a series of articles 
dealing with Consulting Engineer 
Joe E. Ward’s stud)’ of the needs 
for repairs and renovations In Pam- 
pa’s sewerage system. The News has 
published these nine articles* In or
der that the people may under
stand just what conditions exist in 
their city as reported nv the engi
neer, who lives at Wichita Falls.)

In  summarizing his recommenda
tions to the city commissioners, the 
engineer urged:

(1) That the concrete pipe sew

to have capacity for 22.500 contribu- 
tors.

(2) That the Imhoff tanks be 
cleaned and reconditioned and that 
a sludge digester be constructed 
with a well and pumps to transferí 
sludge from the Imhoff tanks t o , 
thè digester.

(3) The two trickling filters with ! 
revolving distributors be added and 
the existing trickling filter be 
cleaned and rehabilitated.

< 41 That an inlet structure con
sisting of bar screen, Parshall 
flumes, and trap be constructed.

(5) That sludge drying beds with

T H E  S T O R  Y  I L » K l b a t « * . l l M r  
b ru ite , b a a  a lie n ed  a  c o n t r a r i  to  
b u n d le  I b e  I r a n i  e n d  o f  m r k e l e e r  
V ir a l i  B o ic s lu ’a v a s t  m i r r a r l a » ,  
■ ta b u le r  I. l a  a o l  e a l l r e l j r  b a i l o r  
s h o u t  th o  a r r a n g e m e n t  b u t  t h e  
fe r n  a r e  l a r g e  a n d . b en ld eu . B o g -  
g in  b u id a  a n  I n r r l m l u n t l a g  p a p e r  
w i t h  b la  a l g n a t u r r .

epHE first thing I did was rash
to the bank, cash the check, 

and open an account. It was only 
when I had the crisp new check 
book safely in my pocket that I 
really felt that everything was 
the way I wanted it to be. Some
how I ’d been afraid that Boggio

era be replaced with vitrified tile ! ter media, and vitrified pipe under- 
pipe sewers. I drains be* constructed.

<t ) That where practicable the < 6) That automatic solution feed 
new sewers be laid at less depth j chlorinating equipment be installed, 
than existing sewers. The engineer summarized his

(3) That when recoristrlctcd. the i sewer extensions proposals as

concrete walls, sand and gravel fil- ! might change his mind a t the last
minute and stop payment. Now

outfall main be changed from 15' 
inch pipe to 18-inch pipe and the 
south side main be changed from 
12-inch pipe to 15-inch pipe 

<4> That equipment for chlorine

Hi That sowers be extended to 
the portions of the city that arc 
sufficiently strong to justify the 
extensions

(2) That tile extension program
and iron treatment bo installed on j include built-up areas outside of 
the north side main near the origi- and immediately adjacent to the 
nal disposal plant site and on the | city limits so that sewers can be 
south side main at the lift station, constructed in the areas if the city 

He summarized his proposals for | limj ts can be extended to include 
manhole reconstructions: I them

(1) That the concrete manholes | ,3 ) T)lat the extension program
on the concrete pipe sewer lines 1 include undeveloped areas in the
reconstructed

(2) That the concrete manholes 
on the vitrified tile pipe sewers have 
the insides cleaned and covered 
With a coating which will resist the 
corrosive effect of sewer gases.

(3) That manhole spacing be ad
justed to eliminate wide spacing on 
laterals and to eliminate closely 
Spaced drop manholes for stepping 
down sewer grades where not oth
erwise needed.

(4) That cleanouts be substituted 
for lampholcs on the upper extremi
ties of reconstructed laterals.

Disposal plant improvements sum-

trend o f  development so that sew
ers can be constructed in these 
areas if they are sufficiently built 
up to justify it at the time the ex
tensions are constructed.

A complete breakdown of the es
timated cost of $524,000 /or the im
provements- plus the installation of 
the proposed storm sewer to include 
17 city blocks, north and south of 
the Santa Fe tracks was made by 
the engineer.

He based Ills breakdown on the 
various features, further stating1 
that due to unsettled conditions, 
scarcity of labor and materials, the

marized were: ) contract prices would be higher than
(1> That the plant be remodeled tlu.y ljave been for many years.

The estimated figures covering 
j the reconstruction of concrete pipe 
sewers were: Vitrilied tile pipe in 
place. 105.(8)0 feet. $85,455: flench
ing and backfill, $121.867: manholes, 

| both new and rebuilt 1250). $22,440; 
cleaning anti coating old manholes 
16O.1. $1.200: cleanouts. $1.000; spe
cial construction, creek and railway 

1 crossings. $10,000; chlorinating

WELDING W ORK
All kind«. No jolt 

Too U rite or too «mall

McCATHERN BROS.
Boiler nnd W eldlnr W iir lt  

1*0« 8 . Bornas PH. 2 «

it was too late.
One of the strangest things 

about the human mind if  its re
markable adaptability to new cir
cumstances. This minute was one 
of the highlights of my existence 
and I should have been half crazy 
with joy. And here I was, walk
ing calmly down the street and 
making plans for the future.

After awhile I  realized I  was 
famished, so I  went into a drug
store. 1 sat. down at the counter, 
ordered a ham sandwich and a 
cup of coffee, and then laughed at 
myself. I’d just been thinking 
about the adaptability of the hu
man mind and yet I ’d uncon
sciously followed the same im
pulse of leaner days. With a  check 
book and two hundred bucks in 
cash in my pocket, I should have 
gone to the best joint in town to 
celebrate, and here I was in a 
drugstore swarming with twenty- 
live dollar a week salesclerks.

The boy shoved the sandwich at 
me. "Something to drink?” he in
quired.

"Coffee,” I  said.
No wonder we were on oppo 

site sides of the counter. 1 a l
ways order my coffee together 
with my lunch, and invariably the 
soda jerks akk me if I ’ll have

something to drink. Today I  let 
it go. I was in too mellow a 
frame of mind to make cracks. 
In fact I  looked at the fellow 
with a sort of genial tolerance. 
There was only a narrow counter 
between us but it separated eight
een bucks a week from two hun
dred and fifty. And we were both 
about the same age, and I  bet I 
didn’t start out with any more 
advantages than he h-d. “B ut for
the grace of God .  . I  mur
mured to myself.

Anything wrong with the 
sandwich?” he asked.

‘No, buddy,” I said. “I t ’s fine.” 
• ♦ *

A T  dinner that evening, Mrs. 
8 *- Watkins sprung the news on 
my fellow boarders. “Mr. Kaba- 
teck is leaving us tomorrow,” she 
said. “And I ’m sure we’ll all be 
sorry to see him go.”

I bet they’d be sorry. Salem -

f a t u m  declinad h e n  today under hods*

she was unable to restrain her
self any longer.

" A r e  y o u  r a i M u u n i  i i i  i h r  
city?” she asked.

That was ju st like her. She 
was too genteel to come out with 
the direct question: “ Where Are 
you moving to?” and had to use 
a circumlocution. I thought I ’d 
make her sit up and take notice.

“You’ll probably find me at the 
Columbus Towers,” I said, casu
ally.

I f  Td suddenly started taking 
off my clothes and paraded around 
the table in the nude, Salemson’s 
jaw  couldn’t have dropped lower.

“Why don’t you make it the 
Waldorf?” she asked.

l ck ~
i »ieaùy,

O PEN
ÎU U* 
LOW

OU CCI XU» «i
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SÎJ54. -

i r
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21^70
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20.72b

They now began taking me seri
ously. Maybe it was the tone of 
my voice, or perhaps my sup
pressed excitement was beginning 
to creep out a ll over. The sus
pense was becoming unbearable 
for all of them.

“An inheritance, maybe?” que
ried Ruskin.

There was a long pause and 
then I let them have it.

“Ten years ago," I began dra- 
son would be prostrate with grief ¡m atically, “I helped an old lady

They all stopped eating for * 
moment and looked at me. You’d 
have thought I was moving out of 
the White House instead of that 
lousy two by four exeuse for a 
room. Gansie was the first to 
break the silence.

“Well, Leo,” he said. “I  hope 
it’ll be a move for the better.” 

“Yes,” I said. “In a way.”
B y the blank look on my face 

they couldn’t tell whether I  was 
moving of my own free w ill or 
whether Mrs. Watkins was so tired 
of my being constantly in arrears 
that she’d politely shown me the 
door. You could .see they were 
all dying to ask me questions but 
didn’t know how to begin. Ruskin 
nervously cleared his throat.

“A new job, maybe?”
“Uhuh.”
This was lots of fun. I  was 

being coy on purpose, and the 
way I had to be coaxed to give 
Out Information you’d have 
thought that each word was a 
pearl dropping from my lips. The 
least inquisitive of the bunch was 
McNeil. He'd just grunted and

across the street. Her hands were 
shaking and glie was poorly 
dressed but I treated her as it 
she were my own mother. Al
though she asked me my name 
I never gave it another thought. 
Last week she died. After they’d 
given her a pauper’s burial they 
ripped open her mattress. And 
what do you think they found?”

You could have heard .a pin 
drop.

“What?” breathed Ruskin.
“Bedbugs,” 1 said.
Was I getting hammy! But 

they all went into convulsions, 
with the exception of Salemson 
who shuddered.

“I  don’t think that’s funny,” she
said.

At any rate the general curi
osity was- dampened for the time 
being, and I was able to continue 
eating without going into any em
barrassing explanations. If a fel
low knows how to mingle truth 
with fiction and has people guess
ing all the time, he can always 
keep the situation well in hand.

(To B e Continued)

NEW  Y O R K  STO CK L IS T  
(B y  T h *  A uociated  P r « » I

Am A lr lin n  ___I t  80?$ 80%  80%
Am Del ft T « l ---- ---------- *
Am Woolen _____
Anaconda Cop . . .
A T  S F  _____ ___
A viation Corp 
Ilathl SII
B r a n iff  A ir ______ _
C hrysler Corp . . .
C ant M otors _____
C ont Oil Del ____ _
Curt iss W r i g h t__
Freeport Sulph ___
Gen Klee _____
Gen C & E l A 
Gen Motors
Goodrich (B F )  ___
Greyhound Corp
G ulf Oil __________
Houston Oil __ __
In t H arvester ___
K an C ity Southern
Lockheed A ire __
Mo .Kan Tex  ......
Mont W ard ___ .̂-*2
No Am Aviation ..
Ohio Oil 
Packard M otor
Pan Am A ir __ _
Panhandle PA R __
Penney < JC ) _____
Phillips Pet _____
Plym outh Pet 
Pure Oil
Radio Corp o f Am 
Repuh Steel
Sea »•« Roebuck .....
S in c la ir  O il .
Soc Vacuum 
Sou I’ae
Stand Oil Cal ___
Stand Oil Ind 
Stand Oil N J 
T exas Co .
T ex a s  G ulf Prod 
T exas G ulf Sulph 
T exas P ar C A O 
Tide W ater A O il _
U S  Rubber 
U  S  Steel 
W est ITn Tel A 
W oolw orth iF W l

choice verniers 14 .00 ; good and choice year
ling stock steers 18.10.

*L>»£ 2 ,1 0 0 ; m ostly 25 h !~ h e r: ?*?«♦• 
R6 up on h eav ies; good and choice 180- 
270 lbs 18.75-14.00 ; few  choice 200-240 

M OR \ , n<re>.: VlSy H»a . mostJv
18.65-75. v

Sheep 4 ,0 0 0 ; k illin g  clauses fu lly  steady ; 
good and choice native lambs a rriv in g  by 
rail 14 .00-36; bulk good and choice trucked 
in native lots 18.76 : good and choice year
lings 11 .00 ; top ewes 6.50,

. .  18

. .  1 
22 

-  17 
29

164 168%
8

27%  26%  
6« Vi 66* n 

5 4 %

164

27%
«6*4

6

11 10%
64%
10%

. .  87 91 % 89% tus
6 8(6

U 2 S K 28% 2« '.,
-  68 « s «%

5 83 M ’ a 33
49 s« '.; 39

5
45 62% 62% «2 S
12 50*4 49% 50%
13 22* g 22% 23%
8 46H 46% 4S%

54 11 10% 11
..  8 77% 77% 77 %

7 t a t i l«V 10%
. .  25 22% 217« 22
.Y 2 3 2% 2%

21 52 K 58
63 U S 11 u %
13 1 6 S 1«% 16%
69 5 Kl 5*4 5%
44 32 Vi 31% 31%

2 4
3 107 106*4 106 Vi

13 44 43% 4 8 * ,
4 i« % Ift-b 10%

35 16% 16 16*4
27 10% 10% 10%
14 18% 18% IK S
6 100 99 * loo

.  35 13% I 3 ‘ i 13 %
85 U S 12% I2 ’>¡
50 31% 31 31%
21 86% 36 *tj 36-t,
15 33% 33 S 38%
30 55% 56% 55%

.. 16 47'-. 4«% 17 Vi
3 6%
3 35

20 18% 18 1R\
40 15% 15% 15%
20 4íi* i 48% 49*4
58 59 58% 59
31 48% 43 4 3 ‘ s

- . 7 48% 4 S I, 43%

K A N SA S C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
K A N SA S C IT Y . Nov'. 2 -  <*>)-— | W FA>—  

C attle  8 ,5 0 0 ?  calves 2 ,0 0 0 ; prices on m e
dium and low good slaughter steers strong
er as result of light receipts ; other clashes 
m ostly s tea d y ; few loads medium and 
low good slaughter steers 12.00-13.85; 
common and medium grassers  and short 
fed heifers 8 .26-11 .75 ; 2 loads weighty j 
range grassers 12 .75 ; few head medium 
and good cows 11 .25-12.00; medium to  J 
choice slaughter calves 10 .00-13.00; few

CHICAGO G RA IN  T A B L E
CH ICAGO. Nov. 2 <**) W h e a t;

O P E N  HIGH LO W  C L O SE
Dec „  1.62% -%  1 « 3 % 1 .« !%  1 - U V H
May _ 1 .57% "%  1.58%  1 .5 7 %  1 .5 8 % -%
Jl.v 1.45%  1.46 1.46 1.46
Sep 1.48%  1.44%  1.43%  1.44%

F O R T  W ORTH  L IV E S T O C K
F O R T  W ORTH . Nov. 2—  i/P)— C attle  4.- 

200, strives 2 ,7 0 0 ; unchanged ; medium 
to good slaughter yearling s 10.00-18.50; 
good and choice beef cows 9.50-11.00 ; good 
and choice fa t calves m ostly 10.75-12.00; 
good and choice stocker calves and year
lings 10.00-12.00. f

Hogs 5 0 0 ; m ostly s tea d y ; m oat 185-270 
lb butaher hogs 14.40 w ith good and 
choice 275-300 lb averages 13.00-50 and 
good nnd choice 150M75 lb kinds at 18.00- 
14.00.

Sheep 5 .0 0 0 ; s tea d y ; common to medium 
Inmba 9.00-11.50 with one load o f  choice 
lambs 13 .75 ; good yearling s to  10 .76 ; 
sm all lots o f  medium grade feeder l:<mhs 
9.00 down.

CHICAGO G RA IN
CH ICAGO. Nov. 2~ -(# )— A three-day 

decline in grain  fu tures prices was halt
ed today when corn resisted early selling 
pressure and lim ited o ffe rin g s  indicated 
an oversold condition in o th er m arkets.

A t the close w heat was %  to  %  higher 
than yesterday’s fin ish . Decem ber 31.63 
%-%• C om  was. up % to 1% , December 
31.09*,*. O ats were % to  % higher. De
cem ber 6 3 % -% . Hye. was up •>, to 1 % , 
Decem ber $1 .0 1 % -% . Harley was % lower 
l o ’ % higher. Decem ber $1 .02% .

CHICAGO P R O D IC E
CHICAGO. Nov. 2— (P ) W F A ) Pota

toes: Idaho Russet Burbanks, U S No.

1. 3 .20-5 .85 ; M ichigan Sebagoa, U S  N *. 1. 
2 .6 0 ; M innesota and North D akota Cob
bler*, f * i r  nualttv. 1,65-2.10.

F O R T  WORTH- G RA IN  
FORT WORTH. Npe

1 hard. 1 *68-76.
•Barley No. 2. nom 1.10-12. * *
Sorghum s No. 2 yePow milo o r No. 2, 

white k a fir  per 100 lb« 1.70-73.
Corn. No. 2 yellow, 1.3Q%-81%, with 

No. 8 a t O P  A -discount.
O ats No. 8 white 72% -78% .

NEW  O R LEA N S ( OTTON .
N EW  O R LEA N S. Nov. 2 <AV Hpot cot

ton closed steady. 25 cents a  bale lower 
here today. Sajgs 6.142. Low middling 
17 .40 ; m iddling 21 .15 ; good middling 21.55.
R eceip ts 2 .278 ; stock 276.404.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST
firs t National Bank BMf. 

For Appointment Phone M t

BUILT-INS
—of ail kinds. Bring us your 

requirements.
Burnett Cabinet Shop

C. V. Burnett, Owner 
315 E. TYNG PHONE 1235

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Cracker-barrel 
versus Dog House

T ry  one of our eight 
n e w l y  reconditioned 
alleys. You'll en|oy 
bowling.

PAMPA BOWL
112 N. Somerville

connections, $5,000; sludge digester 
and piping, $24.000; sludge drying 
beds.. $6.750; trickling filters, $56.- 
000; inlet channels, Parshall flume, 
etc., $2,000; chlorinating tanks and 

] equipment, $5,003; cut and replace I outlet Parshall flume. $350; grad- 
pavement. $3.750; contingencies,! ing and drainage. $1,500; non-climb- 

! $24.288; engineering, $17.000—mak- j able fence, $3,000; chlorinator,
| ing a total of $302.000. j house, etc., $6,000; contingencies,

A breakdown of the sewerage dis-| $10.900; engineering, $7,500, making 
! posal plant improvements: Clean I a grand total of $132.500. 
and repair trickling filter. $7.000: | The estimated cost of sewer ex- 

| clean and remodel Imhoff tanks, tensions: Vitrified tile pipe in place, 
j $2.500: sludge pumps, housing a n d ; 24,OCO feet. 310,995; trenching and

backfill $8,614; manholes. $2.910; 
cleanouts. $400: contingencies, $2,- 
081; engineering, $1,500—making a 
total of $20,500.

Combining three items on the 
proposed project, which excludes 
the construction of the much-need
ed storm sewers—reconstruction of

DOES YOUR REFRIGERA
TOR RUN DIFFERENT 

LATELY?
If so, call Morris John
son for service. We 
hove ports and belts for 
most ond models. We 
will buy your refriger
ator.

Pampa Home Appliances
119 N. Frost Phone 364

concrete sewers, $302,000: improve
ment of sewerage disposal plant, 
$132.560; and sewer extensions. $26,- 
500, making the total $461.000.

The cost of the storm sewer was 
estimated at $63,000. Details con
cerning the storm sewer will be 
taken up in a later article by The 
News’ staff reporter, Everette Ban
nister.

Long's Service Station 
and Garage

Get your motor tuned for quick 
starting these coming cold 

mornings.
On Amarillo Highway

Market Brieis

we»*«* N. Y , C en tra l, G reat N orthern. Chry«- 
ler, G eneral M otors, U. S. S tee l, M ont
gom ery W ard, In tern atio n al H arvester. 
IW iiu r. W eat inghonwi, Du Pon t. Good
year and A m erican Can. P ack  ward were 
DoukIux A ire  r a f t ,  Grum m an, Bethlehem , 
Anufondu, G eneral E lectric  and Union j 
Carbide. Com m onwealth & Southern cam e 
out on One 20,000-ehare block, up 1-16 of 

Bonds moved up in spots.

N EW  O R L E A N S  COTTON F U T U R E S  |
N E W  O R L E A N S . Nov. 2— <jP) Cotton 1

PASSENGER TIRES

V U L C A N I Z E D
AND

R E - L I N E D
CENTRAL 

TIRE WORKS
323 W. Foster Phone 2410

Most of the political conventions 
in our town are held around 
the cracker-barrel-in Sam Aber- 
nethy’s store.

W e Were settling how the 
country should be run the other 
n ig h t w hen H om er W atson  
starts to put in a word.

“ W alt a minute, Homer,” Sam 
said sharply, “did you vote in 
the last e lection ?”

“ W ell,” Homer fumbled, “ l 
was awful busy ju st at the time.”

“ T hat don’t  m atter," Sam  in
sists. “ Free  speech around this

cracker-barrel Is for them who 
help protect i t—and all the other 
freedom s in A m erica—by vot
ing. Folks that ju st talk freedom 
don’t count here."

From  where I sit, it doesn't
make any difference how  you 
v o te -lh e  important thing is that 
you Do vote. Call it a sacred 
right if you want to, but to me, it 
is  the bedrock of the whole idea 
of democracy.

! No. 104 o f  a  Series Copyright, 1944, Brewing Industry Foundation

WASH TUBBS Clews Before Breakfast
["PARLY

MORNIWâ

NEW  Y O R K  W A L L  S T R E E T
N EW  YO RK . Nov. * — «■>— The «took 

m arket »gain  was forced to contend with 
considerable investm ent indecision today 
but, enough buyers appeared to  lif t  select
ed rails  and industrials fra ctio n s  to a 
point or so.

From  th e  s ta rt o f the recently  a irc ra ft*  
van into profit." cashing. S tee l*  stiffen ed  
a t the last. M otors nnd assorted blue 
pound bids and advances w ere in  the 
m ajo rity  near the close. D ealings were 
flow  at intervals although a ctiv ity  o f a 
few lojv-tiuoted issues and a pickup in 
the fin al half hour helped put volume 
fo r  th e  fu ll proceedings a t around . 700,- 
000 shares.

Ahead th e  g rea te r p art o f  the tim e

LI'L ABNER
YOU LO O K  L IK E  AN 
IN T ELLIG E N T YOUNG 
M A N . T E L L  M E f.C — 
W H A T , IN  Y O U R  
OPINION -W IL L  
H A P P E N  T O  L I ’L  
A B N C R Y O K U M  
IN  T H E  S A P I E  
H A W K IN S  D A Y  _  

R A C E ?

Y O U 'R E  A  CuGH.r.r j  > I E 'S  A  P A I O  
/oucK rr-TH ' 

MONSTER 
W IL L  GIT H IM  

A F O n t  H E K IN

WHUT'LL
H A P P E N  U  T Y P I C A L  DOG  
t * h i m  \ p a t c h e r . r r
S H O U L D N 'T  \ WHAT, IN Y O U R
HAPPEN TO J OPINION. WILL ----------  _

A  H A V Y Q  S -  J  H A P P E N  T O  L I 'L  G IV E  O U T  W I F  
H E 'L L  G I T - \ A B N E R  tN  T H E  
C A U G H T  I S A D I E  H A V v K IN S  
B Y  T H *  D A Y  _
M O N STER.r.r  H  R A C E ?

71

A Gal Up Poll____________
* V £ L L  M E .Y O U N G -E R -  
L A D Y -W H A T  IN Y O U R

BY LfSLIE TURNER

\ L

O P IN IO N  W ILL H A P P E N  
TC LI'L A B N E R  YO K U M , 
IN  T H E  S A D IE . 
H A W K I N S  D A Y  

R A C E  P

H- V M  M *  e g a d /T^t h o s e  l e g s /
C O N STERÀ  - A B ,  i f  s h e  CAN 6 T R 0 U -

0HE PASSED MY FARM, S  MILES WEST OF 
WENPAO, WITH A FILIPINO...Ô0INÔ WEST 

ON LAL-LO TRAIL

. . . I  AM SURE IT WAS 
CAPTAIN EASY-THIS 
FARMER'S DESCRIP -  
TlON WAS PERFECT.' 
. . .  AND, COLONEL 
JA LO PI,! PREFER 
THAT REWARD IN 

SMALL BILLS

HURRY! HE CANNOT HAVE 6ONE PAR, 
TAKE V0UR PATROL...0UESTIPKI EVERY
ONE...SEARCH ALL POSSIBLE HIPIN6 
PLACES, WEST ON THE LAL-LO TRAIL*r

COPR. 1»44 BY Kg» SEftVtCt, I
TH 
MONSTER.
ÏÂêi-
H IM , 
S H O ’ 
t i U f f  /

I WHO I S  T H IS
M O N S T E R  I* 
K E E g  H EARING 

A B O U T  ?\

|»P F E E L  A T W IN G E  O F  
P I T Y  F O R . T H A T  YO K JJM  
S C O U N D R E L  I F  I

d id n 't  h a t s .-'ll • n o i
h im  s o  m u c h S

SOOTS AND HER RUDDIES

RED RYDER
,'rÄ eòli? ÓVEK TO TU’ \f̂ LLL \
" E S E K V A T lO N i.  K E P ’ I '  R JG H T -

Poison Words By FRED HARDMAN

Il’lL Î7ROP E>" A rtD , 
'TALK. t O  PNOIlT

la ter :  •

,’W lSHAL ■ 
ACM a

MEANWHILE, MOLLI TELLS 
H A T E S  A C O U T HER, IfT F U L S C  
TO S H O O T  K E P  f s T P E t y '

WHV WOULD ’^'UM-M-'ThiMo í  
1 WANT TO SHOOT (ARE fESINMW’J  
A FRIEND, J O E ; T O  FREAK 

FOR T\E 
vTOT-

I'VE JALEN FlööERlNf. HTOLlT -’ 
YvATSE RYDER'S RESFOHSipiE 
FOR YOUR LO SS OF 
MEMORY-HE MIGHT’ \E 
T R U SSE D  TOU’ -

C

MAYBE HE R D dfED  OR 
DO U &ie-CRO SSED  TOO-' 

YWl BE HE Al RH -TH’ V 
FRIEND HE PRETENDS J  

■ ,TO E C  I T

C C K A IW ^  
\K>

AYWV
KV5TT

_VCORVL
^  n

NKSO TVAKY’o YAOV5 W VÒWb!
V W L  \

0 9  •• 6 0 0 0  V »TW iK i6  
KiCSWiUÓ 

K l\_

How It Was_______________________

TO  C O W L  W O V ^ - 'Ò O T  
VOYR'L'R) \  6 0 T  V & S Ü L ,\
T'L'vT t Æ W  ViCteRÆ. B¡,

T vAT-VT \  6 0 0 ^ 0  
OKi T W L  W A O V c . 
VÒO'SVO,- A.KSO 
T O O K  NT OOT OWi 
TvAt f\TÄ6T Y W ia O i 

----------1 \  €>fAVi r

tA"t.

■//-3
M WfC. U S PAT. OFF

ALLEY OOP
YEH.DADGtJMFUT/''

ME OUT FOC THIRTV DANS ? A W .N O U ^
o u y s  APE CRAZY/ LOOK ,IM  CHASIM' 1  tini^Tvcc

-------  ‘ DU AM BOOM WHEM / GOODtSPIEFA' froO P
TH' JE E P  ST O PS AM' (SO IT WAS YOU 1 '
OME OF'rOU SHOOTS VwE KNOCKED 

M E DOWN/ OFF THAT
CAMEL?.

Revelations
J U S Y  W H E N

By V.

rLOOK WHO'S 
[ CALLIN' WHO 

CPAZY/

MYSTAJ2S/ID FO PT 
I ’D GOT THINGS ) GOTTEN ABOUT 
ALL FIXED UP / OPHIP, OUP ONLY 
FOC USTO <. REASON FCC 
TAKE PASSAGE/ COMING HE PE/
FO C  OPHIC ?  y  B U T  ANYWAY NOW ,

X  KNOW W HATCAUSEDN

> /-i

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

T h o u g h t  
I COULD
BEAT
H ÊK !  

MAYBE

SHOULD» 
CH4LLFHGE0 

HER TO A
SWIMMING

MATCH' i

Bad Evening
r

By MERRILL BLOSSER

T he lig h ts  a r e  o u t  awd
I CANT EVEN S E E  YOU.7 
WHERE A R E  YOU. LARD?

Why do you need HELP?
I THOUGHT YOU COULD

.SW IM //
? "

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By MAJOR HOOPLE

I n  s w L w r u ’s
UNARMÍP 

LIAISON PLANES 
lHWK.MAOCCOPfcr 
AND THE «ÉN C IU L 
LEAVE THE SEC RET 

UAP A IRBA SE 
UUST A S  THE ZENOS 

A R R IV E...

J S M

I OU  KV - TAK ■- r  ■ • 1  •
DENCRA’ lM  I

0EEN  EATING I

Not Noi No! I happen to know he eat« Wheatiea.” 

fH U nL™,» iNo! Nol No! Don’t  tangle with 
a  Whenties eater. But do tackle a 
big bowl of thoae crisp-ti 
»alt-flavored flake«. Hefty whole

nourishment and “go-get- 
flavor in milk, frail, and 

Wheatiea, famous “Breakfast of 
Champion«.” Havs ’em «very day.

(HE 
RHINO 
MAKING 
WITH 
THE 
KING 
S IZ E  .  

SNORE?

THAT O N E -M A N C H O IR  HAS Bfcc.,- 
HOLLERlNG HURRAHS FOR H IM .SEU- 
SlN CE 2 O’CLOCK-— HE 
HELPED FIN N EG A N  NAB 
A S A F É -B L O W E R  AND 
NOW HE’S WAITING FOR 

T H E  M ORNING 
P A P E R S /

YOU NEED A 
CHANGE OF COSTUME, 
HIROHITO— STEP UP 
AND TRY ON THIS 

. NECKVIE FOR S I2E

»V

My theory was that of the old- 
time gambler—never give a suck
er a chance. If the Jap  was suck
er enough to try to come through 
the Surigao straits I wasn’t going 
to give him a chance.—Rear Adml. 
Jesse Barret O’.dendorf.

By AL CARP

By EDGAR MARTIN

HAMLIH

Pampa News Want Ads Get Besnlts



F R I t> A Y , NOVEMBER 3, 1944. T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -
■0

P A G E  7

S E L L  F A U N  P R O D U C T S  T H R O U G H  A W A N T  AD!
W a n t  a d  r a t e s

T H E  PA M PA  N EW S 
Phone 666 822 Went F o ster

O ffice  hours 8 it. m. to 5 p. m.
¿ash ra tes  f o r  cluxHified ml vert in in s : 

W ords 1 day 2 days 8 days
U p to  16 .«0 wd .20 wd l.or, wd
O v er »15 .04 wd .00 wd .07 wd

C harg e* ra le s  6 days a fte r  d iscontinue; 
W ords 1 day 2 days 8 «lay*
U p to  16 .72 1.08 1.26

J.'inlm um  s ite  » f n* y Gib^m! is 3 lines, 
above cash rates apply on coimecut ive 
tiny insertion: only.

T h e p; |t>r. vUI 1^ rerponHihle for the 
f l w l  rt'e ;  Insertion only._____________

3— Special Notices
LETI* SK IN N  "IR pu» your au»omol>i|e In 
condition foi winte» driving. Save gannirne 
w ith proper motor action. 705 VN’ IW e -r . 
H i. t» ? .

LANE’S M A R K ET 
S ta tio n  at. corner 
Pho. 8561. O u- niop

For m echini 
Pampa Gare

nd Phillips S« rviee 
•new and . S  . Cuy 1er. 
•r groceriee and gas.

.1 repair» lee 
end Storage,

113 North Fro: t. Ph. 979.
L . EL S C R E W S , conveniently located r.t P . 
K . O ne-Stop on Weat h osier n» do your 
m echanical re pa ir  w ork. P h ._220(1.

P A H ] I ,i hi nod-
m an D a l..!«  G arden, 601 S . Fau lkn er. 
Ph. 4 6 7 . _______________________
Joe Cook, Eagle Radiator Shop, 
516 W. Foster. Ph. 547.
W O O D IK  W A N TS to give you that mo
to r  tune up now, before- w inter a it*  in . 
L e t  us ta lk  it over w ith you. Call 48.

Foster St. Radiator Shop, 612 
W. Foster. Sam Cook. Ph. 1459
Come in to your Chrysler- 
P lynouth dealers for a win
ter check-up. Pampa Brake 
and Electric Service, 315 W. 
Foster. Ph. 346.

' R adcliff Supply Co. just re
ceived knee and hip boots, 
overshoes, raincoats a n d  
slicker suits. Call 1220 at 112 
East Brown.
I .  1— !----- HE-1- ------------- U I V - -  1 ~

4—  Lost and Found
L O S T  Lady’» p lastic rimmed glasses. F r i
day. Reward ,o r  return . I’h. R43-W.

5—  Tronsportotion
B R U C E  T R A N S F K K . 026 S. Ónylor. K hi, 
sas. OklsiiontH and New Mexico licen sex  
C n reful p acking. 1*1». 034.

General hauling and moving. 
Ph. 999. Lloyd’s Magnolia 
Service Station, 120 S. Cuy- 
ler.
P a u l i n o  d o n e  m ttm  > p. m . c a n  t u t .
#hort deliveries. R easonable erices

W e do iocal hauling within 
city limite. Call 161 Home 
Furniture Store, 504 S. Cuy
ler.
W e have cattle trucks for 
ñire. General Sand and G ra
vel Co., 117 S. Ballard. Call 
760.

EMPLOYMENT

7— Male Help Wanted

29— Dressmaking *
F o r exp ert ta ilo rin g  and a ltera tio n s on 
holh ladies and mens*’ suites consult

Mrs. Marie Hughes, balcony 
c f  Smith’s Shoe Store

7— Mole Hal«» Wanted
IN A i » M - ^ N ( J f w i t b ^ S c  iV to rlt»  * »  
terra  1 Prog turn m ale w orkers applying for 
Jobs in th is c la r if ic a t io n  m ust have a 
U nited S ta te s  Em ploym ent Service re fer
ral card unless the jo h  is in a  county 
where no U nited  S ta te s  Empl< vrneot Serv 
ice is  l o c a t e d . __________________ __________
W A N TED  I inotypo operator fo r steady 
efnploynrcmt. W rite  I>. F rost. K jaw a
Uonnty S ta r  R eview. Hol»«r*. Oklahom a.

Boys Wanted
Be independent, pay your 
own school expenses. Short 
hours, pleasant work after 
school hours. Place your ap
plication with The Pampa 
News Circulation Dept. now. 
Driver wanted at Railway 
Express Agency.

Cabot Needs Men
in Local

CARBON PLANTS 
Modern houses with 
f l o o r  furnaces are 

/ available.
Utilities Furnished. 
Reasonable Rent.

Persons in other essential Indus
tries will not be considered.

Apply of

U. S. Employment Office
2 0 6  N. Russell St 

Pampa. Texas

Cabot Shops, Inc.
Needs Workers in 

Essential War Industry

•  Chippers
•  Tinners

•  Draftsmen
•  Engineers
•  Grinders
•  Laborers
•  Layout Men

(Structural Steel)

•  Layout Men's 
Helpers

•  Machinists
•  Moulders 

Helpers
•  Utility Men

Persons In other essential Indus
tries will not be considered.

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office
506 N. Russell St. 

Pampa. Texas

<*

14— Situation Wanted__ __
LA D Y W A N TS poaitfam «8 typ ist book- 
keeper, f lic  clerk , general o ffice  work. 
Tull 237A-W. Mrs. Youngblood.

16— General Service _______
General Repair Shop, Ph. 
1221. 101 E. Brown at light

Home appliance*, including w a n in g  m a
chine». R ep air work guaranteed. We buy 
hell and trade.
I ,F T  U S  give you an eatlm ate tin re
modeling your property. Ow?n Wltoon, 
¿05 N Rider. I ’h. 1224-W a fter  G p. m.

30— Mottresses
T W E N T Y -T H R E E  years experienced. Fif
teen In Pam pa. S ta p le  cotton m attresM « 
at the j>rice o f  ord inary  Unter. See them  a t

The Rock &  Ayers &  Son

31— Nursery _____
W IL L  C A R E fo r child in my home by 
dgy or week. 601 M alone 8 t .  Phone 1805-W . 
E X I'E R IE N C K D  C A R E  fo r your b«by In 
well equipped nuraery. 7 11 N. Som erville.

The Pink &  Blue Nursery
L et ua keep your children by hour, day 
o r  week. Two m other* in charge- E x 
cellent care  Nursery. Open S a t. Nov. 4. 
S ee  th e  football gam e and know your 
child i* le ln g  cared for. F o r arran g e
m ent« call ut 716 N. Bank*.

35— Dirt Howling ______
Call 760 for your sand gra
vel, drive way m aterial and 
shot rock. General Sand and 
Gravel Co., 117 S. Ballard. 
S. Ballard.

53— Feeds
Vandover’s Feed M ill, 514 
South Cuyler. Just in! The 
most complete line o f  chick
en feeders, 5 gallon waterers 
with gas or electric heat. 
Plenty of Morton’s and Fig
aro meat salt, liquid smoke 
and seasoning. Call 792.
W e have plenty o f ear corn and chops 
3 0 ^  protein hog feed. Buy your Bew- 
ley’s best flour and corn m eals from

Gray County Feed Co.
R. E. Gatlin, owner '  

Cow owners attention! We 
offer a mixed feed composed 
of 42 pounds cotton seed 
meal, 40  pounds cottonseed 
hulls, IS  pounds molasses, 
3 pounds minerals. Protein 
18%  price $2.60 per hun
dred. Harvester Feed Co. Ph. 
1130.

60— Sleeping Rooms
FO R  ItE N T — N ice /vont,bedroom, gcntlc-

MERCHANDISE

37— Household Goods
A t Irwins, 509 W . Foster

New rad ian t h eaters, 3 used circu la tin g  
heal oft;. one coal h eater, one oil cook stove.
2 used gas range*. 2 new ap artm ent size
tab le top a t reasonable prj^es. Ph. 2 9 1.___
F O R  SA I E - - 4 rooms pre-w ar furn itu re , 
table t top stove, Coolerator, sp rin g  style 
Ijvingraom  suite a t  626 M agnolia. 
L IM IT E D ^  N U M B E R  o f  sew ing m achine 
m otor* fo r  sale. Tw o Console radios, hot
head pri'ttsing m achine fo r home use also 
a g<.<«i S in ger sew ing m achine. Pam pa 
Home A ppliance Cou,_lif t  N. .FroBt.

Texas Furniture Company
1 used ¿-piece bedroom suite, $79.60. 1
used 3-bu rner cook stove, $7.95. 1 2-piece 
llv ing.’oom suite. $82.50. 1 tiwed lounge
ch air, $22.50. 1 w alnut end tab le, $4.05.
I 6-piece chrom ium  b reak fast room suite.

Home Furniture Store 
504 S. Cuyler Phone 161

. I.ovely new studio divan, bed type, new 
rubber gas hose and crock ja r s  Ih 2 and 
6 ynil«m sjxes, also many oth er item s 
you n e e d . ___

Stephen son-McLaughlin Fur. 
Co. 406 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1688
A good buy in 3 piece Roekwood maple 
livingroom  suite, used bedroom suites, goody 
used icebox. good range stove, several 
rockers. See our stock o f lovely new
furnitu re.______ .
I'O R  S A L E  W hile  cook 8t..ve. «17.5».
Roomy chest o f draw ers. $10.00. Phone 
2 1 4 -J. ________J
FO R S A L E - Tw o M aytag Washers. May-
la g .  Sales and S ervice. M cLean. T exas.____
F O R  B A L E -  E ig h t piece solid oak din
ning room suite. CrCxenda style b u ffett.
Good condition. Ph. ft047-F2. M rs. S teve
Onte* . _______________
S P E A R S  F U R N IT U R E  Company has 
good selection o f modern be<ir»»om suites 
priced a t  a real bargain . Shop a t  Spears
Mid s a v e . ____________________
J'(f)R S À L k  P erfection  oil cook stove Jike 
new, large w hite porcelian cab in et sink. 
704 Kant King.-.mill. Ph. 1180.

61— Apartments
SEM I-M O D ER N  i  room fu rn lA sd  'p S r C  
mentfl, close In. Apply Alamo Hotel, 406 
South Cuyler. _______

American Hotel and Courts. 
315 N. Gillespie. Ph. 9538?

AUTOMOBILES
----- !------

80— Automobiles
1988 FO RD  roup—, radio pud b e tte r , «ISO 
»«( Ford couch, «266. l«Si Fold eocch 

1226. Other eara a t leas f t n  ceil ina 
.«rices. New wheels for all car« and truck»
“h 1061.
C. C. Matheny Tire and Sal
vage Shop, 818 W . Foster 
Cars for saîe. Slick 1941 Su
per De Luxe 2 door Ford. 
Call for Don Boles Ph. 1100 
between 9 and 12 a. m.
W IL L  B U Y  your c a rs  o r trucks a t  ceil
ing prices. K arl Iihjf. Ph. 778.___________
FO R S A L E —1036 C hevrolet pickup. Mo
tor ju s t  overhauled. 8«e  M. P . Moore,
487 Y eag er a f te r  6 -p. m._________________
W IL L IS  0 coach, p re-w ar tires, motor 
com pletely overhauled, new ring s, alno 
hot__w ater heater.__524__H u g h e s . ______

1941 Ford De Luxe 2 door, 
good tires, radiò and heater. 
Ph. 788-J.

STATESMAN

62— Houses
FO R R E N T  Three room house in rear. 
625 N. Russell. Need* some rep air in ex- 

hange fo r  rent. C. C. C ockerill, Moore- 
land. O kla. Ph. S3.

63— Wanted To Rent
SA N TA  F E  employee and fam ily want 
furnished ap artm ent or house in desirable 
location. Can furnish  referen ce. Room 120
Adams H otel. _________  . •
IN FO R M A TIO N  ic u lin *  to rental o f 8 
or 4 room unfurnished house grout ly ap
preciated by ¡»ermanent renter*. Jo e  E h- 
*ary . 101 Short St.

W ill pay any price for ren
tal on furnished house or 
apartment. Ph. 8 8 1 -J. Mrs. 
Mitchell.
W a n t e d  j  o r i  room unfurnished house 
by perm anently local««] party by Nov. 10th. 
w rite  Box F , Pnrnpii New* or call
»18-W. ___?  
W A N TED — By couple with daughter school 
age, an unfurninherf I o r 5 mom modern 
house. Ph . 1858.

Employed couple want to 
rent 2 or 3 room apartment, 
furnished. Long time Pam- 
pans. Excellent reference. 
Call 1832-J a fter 5 p. m. or 
before 8 a. m.

MECHANIC
WANTED
Good Hours 

Good Pay 
Musi Have Own 

Hand Tools.

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge, Plymouth and DeSoto 

Cars and Dodge Trucks 
21} N. Ballard__________ Phone 113

• PERTICAI.
. Smell

2 Rant
3 Lixivium
4 Negative
5 Information
6 Native metal

8 Area measure 37 Drinking
9 Male sheep utensils

10 Level
11 Lairs 
17 Genuine

Psyehonenrotics May 
Make Good Fighters, 
Says Psychiatrist

CHICAGO, Nov. 3—(A*)—Lt. Com
mander Howard P. Rome of the

M ainritv off War ,
— i —— *  —  —

Plants Expected
To Be lor Sale

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. N o v . <#)—You 

could knock me down with a slightly 
used, war plant, s'help me. But—.
You can’t find out whether you can 
buy a war plant now.

Jesse Jones is boss of the govern
ment’s reconstruction finance cor
poration (RPC). Within RPC is the 
defense plant corporation (DPC). So 
Jones is boss over both.

DPC has built about 2.000 war 
plants and projects, coding billions 
of dollars. Uncle Sam owns them.
Private companies operate them.
The government may keep a few 
after the war. It will sell most.

Two weeks ago Jones sent out a 
catalogue — listing 879 of the plants 
—to banks, RFC offices, chambers |
>f commerce and railroads State by j 
state, the catalogue Sjave a pretty! 
good description of each plant.

With the catalogue Jones sent a 
letter saving: "We will negotiate at 
this time for their sale (the plants) 
or lease, subject to contingencies of 
present contracts and length of time 
plants will continue in war use.'

Once the catalogue was distribut
ed, Jones says, some people tnlsun-1 
derstood its meaning. They thought | 
the 879 plants’ war contracts soon 
Were U) be cancelled and the plants j 
declared surplus.

So Jones had to issue a statement 
explaining the catalogue was meant 
to give businessmen advance infor
mation on DFC plants to that "when 
any of them are declared surplus j 
and no longer necessary in the war 
effor*. they can be converted with: 
all possible speed and the least pos- j 
sible loss of employment."

Several things have happened to 
get RFC mixed up on what it can 
do.

Some months ago President Roose- j 
velt appointed Will Clayton surplus j Mr{ial with two Qak ^ a f  clusters 
war property administrator. He oc— I j or -meritorious achievement” in ac- 
signated RPC. among others, as a : tion

, government agency qualified to sell L;  W ne enlistcd in lhe army air 
j .surplus war property ! corps July 14. 1942. and won hisHe laid down rule«. But vfstei day, bomlj.(rrii(ir win(?s and commission 

at. RTO it^w ^ ^xphuned he didn t  ̂ ia5;t March 18 at Denting. N. Mex.

1 X IV IM tb ltN IO (B IA IU C * W I

HORIZONTAL can humorist 
1 Pictured 57 Rough lava

Italian states-58 Laboratory
man, Vittorio (ab.)
Emanuele 60 Route (ab.)
------  61 Father

7 Bitterness 62 He was Italy’s
U  Dawn to dusk World War I
13 Rowing ——

implement
14 Erbium 

(symbol)
15 Farewell!
16 Above
18 Football 

squad
19 So be it!
20 Musical note
21 Greek letter 
23 Kitchen

utensil
25 Nova Scotia 

(ab.)
26 Distant
27 Female deer 
29 He may head

Liberal gov
ernment of

19 Small particle 43 Snare 
22 Attempt 44 Opera by
24 Lyric poem Verdi
26 Loses color 46 Insect
28 Kind of duck 47 Stellar body
29 Anger 48 Scale of pay
30 Telegraph 49 One who

(ab.) colors
32 Point 51 By

7 Rope material 33 Enemy agent 53 High

38 Golf device
39 Tiny
40 Ages

mountain 
55 Three 

(prefix) 
57 Any 
59 Exist

31 Discharges
34 Bright color
35 Plunge
36 Choose 
39 Tearfully
41 Seek damages
42 Make a 

mistake
43 Tantalum 

(symbol)
45 Fastener
47 Ocean
48 Road (ah '
50 Tears
52 Tidy 
54 Remain 
56 Late Ameri-

1 T “ T " (a •i 9 4 li ¡ 1 -

ÏC S li »4
m

l(p »7 vft- .
8 w k

m
•4

20 21 ci 7 M a
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s ir 31 3Ô
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43 H4 4? 4u 4i
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SO 6i 5Î K\
i

54 Í5

5¿> ‘•Siiti 51 i5é r-r ¿0

<o\

Hc has been overseas nearly fourrule that RPC had t„ wait until a 
war plant was considered surplus to i mont|ls
se!I . . ,. __ ____ _ ! Before entering the service he

So RFC took the positi n was an engineering student at Tulsa
war plant, still doing War woik, . •>
could be sold to a private company • 11 '
now Diovlded it was still kept hi
war work until declared surplus. MEMBER OF OLDEST GROUP

So RFC proceeded to negotiate Cpl. Lawrence M Scribner, son 
„ .v with the Chevrolet company for sale of M> J . A. Scribner of Mobcetie,

navy told a group of psychiatrists of a Buffalo DPC plant operated by is a member of the oldest lighter
yesterday that “borderline” men not | Chevrolet. | HrouP hi the Eighth fL’htcr corn-
regarded as good combat material: While HPC was getting up its mand, the high-scoring P-51 Mus-
often become good fighters under ’ a catalogue and negotiating with tang group commanded by Col. Don
good sergeant” or "a capable chief 
petty officer.’’

In a prepared speech before a 
wartime forum on nervous and men
tal diseases, sponsored by the Insti
tute of Medicine of Chicago. Com
mander Rome said

72— City Property
Sm all 4

Prli-Ml
room house. Owner 
fo r quirk snle. 783

17— Beauty Shop Service
P tU S C lL L A  lieni»»y Shop. 317 N. S ta rk 
weather for all youf beauty need*. Full
line heat cosm etic*. Ph. 345.____________
IS  Y O U R  h air coloring »ccret well kep t? 
Our shampoo tint, won’t te ll ta le*. Ruby 
Wylie, I .a l?<»nita Beauty Shop, 621 S. 
Barnes. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MI LA D Y Pood re Box for- n Rood sham 
poo and set th at will lant w ell. Perm a
nent* th a t a re  so ft and beantiu l. Ph. 406. 
E L IT E  B E A U T Y  Shop. T ry  your rold 
waVe*. They leave your h a ir easy to  care  
for. Individual sty lin g . I ’h. 768.
B E  R E A D Y  fo r the busy season o f foot
ball and holidays w ith an ea*y to  ar- 
ranjto perm anent. Make appointm ent* re
gularly a t Im perial B eauty Shop. Ph . 1821. 
ORCHID- B E A U T Y  Salon . Com b*-W orley 
Bl«J If. See ou r beautifu l line o f pur*es
an»l costum e jevyelry. Ph. 654.________'
ID E A L  BEA U TY  8  bop Sp ecial*. $8.00 
W ave* fo r  $6. $10 W ave* fo r $8.00. E x 
pert w«)rkman*hip. Best supplies. Ph. 1818 
nt. 108 S . Cuyler.

19— Floor Sanding
ttOORES FLOOR ¡»indine » id  M e«*  
n *. P ortabh powar will aarwkara
>hnn# «9 4*’ V V -up a*___________________

FO R S A L K  Gat* ra n *e  in excellent con 
dRfafl. In quire 123 Rost, T uk« S i .  Pb« 1678. 
FO R S A I E Baby hugRy. Day bed. bushel 
b ask et* «nd grocery baskets. -P h . 652-W 
500 East Brow ning. O. II . Odom.

38— Musical Instruments
PIA N O S for rent, >(l*o seveVal n ice radio* 
for sale. We have radio service. Tarpley 
I^utuc[>ijgloraj|<P^

41— Form Equipment
f U L L -W B lS S T tq ln P M K N T  c o .

In tern atio n al Sales-Service 
T ru ck *. T ra r to i . Power  U n its

FO R  S A L E — One 10 ft. Jo h n  Deere one
way in good condition, on« 10 ft . Jo h n  
Deere rod weeder, one long tool b ar, M. M. 
un i-tiller. Two m ile* N. W. o f  Grand
view school. Eugene W einheiiper, Groom, 
Tag._________________________________

£cott Implement Company 
John Deere Sales & Service
l l/ j  H. P. ga* engine, one 10 f t . Demp
ster m ill, feed m i'l be lt*, one model B.
tracto r . 112 N. W ard. P h.__485.
FO R  S A L E  32 volt g ian t wind charger, 
a lio  32 volt Dele«*. W rite  Box 207, M cLean. 
FA RM  IJG H T -p la n t butteries are  low er 
priced at M ontgomery W a rd ! A 13-plate. 
16-cell *et is only $110.515 f.o.b. factory . 
And it ’s G U A R A N TEED  FO R  10 Y E A R S ! 
No priority  ra tin g * needed . . . quick de
liveries. Replace your worn-out batteries 
now . . . with P O W E R L IT E S ! M ontgom 
ery W ard, 217 Cuyler.

FO R S A L E  
leaving town
S . B arn es . _________ ______________ ________
H O U SES and duplexe* for sale. Mr*. W. 
C. M itchell. Ph. 283-W .

F O R  S A L E - 3 room house at 418 W. Thut. 
I F  W  are in the m arket to  buy sm all 
houses, ca ll M rs. C lifford  B raly , S r. Ph. 20ft 
or 417.
Let S. H. Barrett help you.
To find a home, business or ranch . See 
him a t 113 N. Frost. C all 2ft3

20— Plumbing and Heating
0 E 8  M O O RE will give you an estim ate 
in your heuting system  in stallation . C all

John Haggard lias a 4-room
modern furnished house, vacan t now. A l
so large 4-room house, two bedrooms, avull- 
«ble very *oon. Duplex, q iiick possession. 
Cali 5>(tft. Iwt Nationwl Bank Bldg. _______

For quick sal«», completely 
i furnished modern duplex, 
¡$4  000, half cash, balance 
j  less than rent. Five room mo
dern house on East Francis, 

I $1,200 cash will handle. 
Have apartment hotel fur
nished, $1,000 under value 
and other income property, 
including b r i c k  building 
down town. See M. P. Downs, 
Rose Bldg. Ph. 336 or 1264.

Chevrolet, Congress passed a bill on j Blakeslee. which celebrated its sec 
surplus property. It was signed into j ond anniversary recently by destroy- 
law Oct 4. Ing 21 enemy planes in two days.

This law’ abolished Clayton’s job The group was formed Sept. 12, 
and called for a 3-man board ap- i 1942. and already t;i;s a list of fa- 
pointed bv the President. So far the motts firsts. They Include: first al- 
board hasn’t been named. I t  seems lied fighters to pcnctratr Germany

Wlnhome of this city, has qualified 
in markman's course with 128 a t the 
r.aval training station at Farragut, 
Idaho, according to information re
ceived here. The certificate was 
signed by Ordnance Office Lt. R. D. 
Rich In service since September 4. 
he has completed his boot training 
and has passed qualifying tests for 
admittance to radio school. He work
ed with Cabot before going into ser
vice.

PERSONAL SOUVENIR
GLOVERSVIIX.E, N. Y.—(JP)— 

The x-ray  puzzled the dentist and 
the dentist queried his patient.

”1 should have told you that you 
might find some pieces of steel in 
my face that I received In the bat
tle of the Argonne forest in 1918.” 
replied Assemblyman Joseph R. 
Younglove'. _____

Read the Classified Ada.

’In the induction centers, boot1 sure that the board will re-namc from Britain: first allied sincle- 
camps and basic training centers, r f c  as a disposal agency. But, since i engine fighters over Berlin; provid- 
there are instances of men whose | the board is not yet in existence mg flic fighter escort for the first 
fitness by usual standards seem s• it can’t be said positively what it Britain-to-Russia shuttle raid; and

will do.questionable.
’ Most medical officers have had 

the experience that, if these ‘bor
derline’ men are put into a group 
under a good sergeant or a capable 
chief petty officer, they ’come 
around.’ x x x

“Many civilian psychiatrists, upon 
first seeing a season combat unit 
would be impressed by the many evi
dences of frank psychiatric symp- 
ioms. Yet the group is able to carry 
on in spite of its gremlins, mer- j 
maids and merlygrubs.”

T h e  problem, he said. Is not one j 
of war exclusively, “for such group! 
behavior is at the basis of strikes, j 
riots, revolutions and stock market | 
runs.”

OUR 
MEN

m i
SERVICE

the first fighter group in the Eu- | 
ropean Theatre of Operations to 
pass the 400, and 600 marks i n ! 
enemy planes destroyed.

Cpl. Scribner is an armorer with j 
a squadron in the group. The 23- 
year-old soldier has .served in Eng- | 
land since Jan . 1944.
MARKSMAN QUALIFIES

Apprentice Seaman Alton Wallace 
Winbovne. husband of Mrs. Juanita !

45— Wearing Apparel
FO R  S A L E  Ladies’ now black all wool 
ncetlle point ooat. Fox collar. Size 18.
Ph. 325.

S— Femóle Help Wonted
W A N *K D  Lad» who will 

néhFTn
_  _ __ care  fo r  6

fnonthF^old child in my ^apartm ent from  
7:15 a. m. to  5 :4 5  p. m. No Sunday*. 
P re fe r  Roldicr’*  w fe . Apply a f ie r  6 p. m. 
ftfft Alcock SI.

W aitresses and fountain girl. 
Apply in person to Cretney 
Drug. ________
W anted maid at Schafer Ho
tel.
McCartts Cafeteria need« 
help. Steady employment for 
bus girls, dish w a s h e r s ,  
cooks and waitresses. No 
phone calls.
W anted— Lady cashier at 
Levine’«. Must be experienc
ed in handling money. Only 
permanent Pampaa« need 
apply. See Mr. Laxar.

21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

W H Y S U F F E R  from  rheunatism s a rth r i
tis, lumbago, head cold* and nervous 
disorders. Get a 21 bath course and feel 
the excellen t result*. L u cille '*  Bath Clinic,

nj; W  Fev»f»•* Ph. 07

22— Radio Service
Johnson’s Electronic Repair 
Radios and Sound Systems 
graduate of five schools. All 
work guaranteed. 110 E. 
Foster. Phone 851.
25— Upholstery & Furn. Repc ii

G U ST IN  Upholstery and M arket has some 
Rood used fu rn itu re  fo r «ale. We do exp ert 
work in upholstery. 408 S . Cuyler. Ph.
I \ir>.__________________________
27— Cleaning and Pressing
V IC TO R Y C L E A N E R S  fo r"exp o rt cleaning 
»ml pressing. Civilian o r service clothing 
given prom pt atten tion . M en’*  suite*. I.Oe. 
Ladies diesses 50c up. 2200 Alcock. Th . 
1"8K.__________________________________________

27-A— Tailoring
IF  YOU have a  su ite  o r co at which doesn’t 
f i t  or look rig h t, see Paul H awthorne. 
All kind* o f alteration  and ta ilorin g . 206 
N. Cuyler. Ph. 920._________________________

28— Laundering
IRO N IN G  M IN K  in m r ham *. SW rchcd 
bundle«, $1.00 per dnten. Mixed bundles, 
75c per dozen. K hakis, 16c. 412 S . Fau lk
ner. . .

46— Miscellaneous
A R E YOU th inking  o f th a t easy to  m ail 
g i f t  fo r your service m an or w om an? S el
ect a  hand tooled purse billfold o r w allet 
from  our stock today, Thom pson H ard
ware. I’ h. 43.

Lee R. Banks, Business Ph.
3S8. Residence 52. 1st Na
tional Bank Bldg.
One 3 room housb priced $750. One 5 
room house. Fisher. One 7 room house.
W. Kingpin ill. One 4 room house. 2 room
on hark of 4 lot*, all fenced 21ft N. > to lilPIiy millions in 
Nelson. Duplex ail furnished $4500. other i liberation" and for the "promise of 
good buy* in houses and duplexes and : an enduring peace."
apartmwu*. -̂---------v-_------------------‘ Forty states and the District of

P r ic e d  f o r  q u ic k  s a le . | Columbia have fixed Nov. 23 for 
Five room nvwiern m il .1 room modern ' t llC holiday In line W ith  a federal 
m »«me lot. I ’r ii 'c i  *r,2.in. F ive  mom^ mo. statute, but Florida. Idaho. Nebras

ka. Tennessee, Texas and Virginia

Fourth Thursday Is 
Named Thanksgiving

WASHINGTON, Nov.  3—oPi— 
President Roosevelt has proclaimed 
Nov. 23, the fourth Thursday of this 
month, as Thanksgiving day, thus 
following the law enacted by Con
gress Dec. 26, 1941. Five states plan 
to observe Nov. 30. the last Thurs
day, through local choice.

In his annual proclamation, the 
President called on the nation to 
read the - Holy Scriptures from 
Thanksgiving until Christmas in 
thanking God for restoring freedom 

.....................’this year of

FO R  S A L E  Sm all m e n t io n  .linnette  
table and 4 rhatra. Roy'« prew ar bicycle. 
Puncture proof tubea. bird ra s e  and stand. 
681 N. Faulkner.
IIANDM ADK linens fo»_aale . P E  1 7 M -J. 

on F E E T  of J4 pound 7 inrli seumleaa 
rasin a . l*b. SO07-F2 Irv in  Cole. 1*4 milea „..♦t. ,,f e.mntt-___________ _________

46 A— Wanted To Buy
W A N T TO buy a  light model 37 to 3ft car. 
Call 18ft-J at 714 E ast K iitgsm ill a fte r

51— Fruit*, Vegetables

dcirt’ «nd 3 room modern furnished on 
same lot prk-ed $4500. 3 room modern 
E ast Brow ning, large corn er lot. $ 1600, 
$800 down. Balan ce m onthly. Call 1831 
a fter 6 :3 0 . J .  E . R ice.

Specials by Mundy! Nice 
large 3 bedroom home N. 
Duncan St. Nine room du
plex, well furnithed, close in. 
6 room duplex, $3000, close 
in. 6 room modern home with 
2 and 4 room apartments, 
close in. 4  room and 5 room 
modern houses in Talley 
Addition. Call 2372.

(The Plunpa News encourage« 
letters and cards on men and 
women in service. Identify sub
ject and write plainly, so there 
will be no chance of mistake.)

PROMOTED
From public relations comes,word 

that Robert D. Lane has been pro
moted from second to first lieuten
ant in the European Theatre of 
Operations.

The 21-year-old airman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. oJhn Lane oi Pampa. 
is a Flying Fortress bombardier 
credited with participation in 22 
heavy bombardment m i s s i o n s  
against German targets to date. 
Since he joined Rts combat squadron 
last June 27. he has won the Air

lots MiLK
Built to* keep cows, 
in condition for top 
production and long1 
milking life.

Depond on

COW  CHOW

Harvester Feed Co.
8 0 0  W . Brown Phone 1130

H E A R

FULTON LEWIS. JR
Monday Thru Friday 

6  p. m.

KPDN
Sponsored by

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET CO.

N E E L S  M A R K ET . 328 8  Cuyler. The lit- 
llt* «lore with the big stocks and fa st tu rn -
over,”  assuring you o f  f i rs t c las* foods. 1 ------------------ -̂-----— ------------------- ------------
quick  se r v ic e  m a rket , am t« from ¿One section of good wheat
,iom*s-Fvf»rett. Fin«* potntoea, xnck or ■ “ “ ---------- —
pound. Cooking apples, nuts, e tc . C all C.
M. Jo n es , 226 2 . _______________________ ____

Day is back from market
W ith fin e  hnnanu*. okYn, black eyed peas, 
squiish, pom agranites. persim m ons and rib- 
on cane stocks. Plenty of other fresh fru its  
an«l vegetables, fresh country eggs nn«I 
groceries. 414 8 . Cuyler. Ph . 1642.

76— Forms and Tracts

land near W hite Deer, well 
improved, good stock farms 
near Mobeetie and Laketon. 
See C. H. Mundy. Call 2372.

L E E ’S  H elpy-Selfy Laundry, 610 E a st 
F red rick . Open a t 6 a. m. daily. W e do 
wet wash 4 to ft p. m ._______ ___________
H. A H . LA U N D RY . r.2R 8 . Cuyler. P ick 
up nnd delivery service on rough dry and 
wet w ash. Ph« 728«
BR IN G  Y O U R  fu n ily  w u h  4« K o lo t's  
Laundry to be finished. Good w ork, quick 
service. Rough dry and w et wash a  lt>ec-

29— D r e s s m a k i n g ______
18 yrs. Experienced Furrier
Have fu r  m achine and com plete line fu r  
supplies. C all anytim e. Work, guaranteed.
Florence Husband Ph. 1654
710 N orth Sum ner.

53— Feed* __________
Gray County Feed Co.

R. E. Gatlin, owner
Feed high quality Bew ley's an ch or dairy 
and poultry feeds. Ground corn , m aize 
barley, short*. P len ty  cotton seed m eal. 
»64 W . Foster. Ph. 1161._______________

For Sale —  Large red top 
cane bundles delivered in 
Pampa for $12.00 per hun
dred. V. T . Alexander St., 
Rt. 2, Pampa.

77— Property To Be Movod 
320-acre farm  and stock 
ranch, W heeler county;200 
acres farm , balance grass. 
Improvements fair- Plenty 
water- Priced $22.50. Stone 
& Thomasson, 303 Rose 
Bldg. Phone 1766.

Jam es Feed Store 
522 5. Cuyler Ph. 1677
We have baby cblck* now but no more 
this season. Special p rlca  on C hie-O -L ine 
egg m ash th is  week a t  $».»0 p e r  curt. # 
S P E C IA L  a t  G rand Dads. Sonny Boy 
egg m ash, $1.40: B ra a . $2.35. S h a fts . $2.45. 
Corn chops. *2 .60 . Sw eet feed. $2.60. P len ty  
cotton m eal. Fresh  ground high protein  
feed alw ays av ailab le  a t  your feed store. 
841 South Cuyler.

79— Real Estate Wanted 
S. H. Barrett wants to buy 2, 
3, 4 and 5 room houses in any 
part of the city. Phone 293.

plan to o)>serve Nov. 30.
In two states. Arkansas and Geor

gia, there is a possibility that both 
dates will be recognized.

High Court Amends 
Previous Ruling

AUSTIN, Nov. 3—UP)—'The Su- i 
preme Court Wednesday amended j 
a previous ruling, making lt elear 
that E. C. Marrs may proceed in 
district court to test the validity of 
preration orders oi the railroad 
commission in the McElroy field.

The court last spring upheld j 
Marrs who had contested validity | 
of earlier orders, and directed the 
commission to write a new action 
against the commission in the form 
of a motion lor leave to file a peti
tion for mandamus.

The Supreme Court denied this, 
and today’s amendment was to add 
that the denial was without preju
dice against Marrs '  to proceed 
against the commission in district 
court.

Be Wise! 
Prepare for 

Winter
We have plenty of 
AJAX anti-freeze.

We specialise in repairing 
synthetic inner tubes.

H. H . W IL L IA M S
Service Station

622 W. Foster Phone 461

c

G o B y B u s
Buy War Bonds and Stamps 

With What You Sava!

For Schedule Information
P H O N E  871

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL

79— Real Estate Wanted
W ANT TO BU Y  Five o r s ix  room resi
dence. D esire modern well located home 
with floor fu m sces . Ph. 648-W.

Help railroads handle Christmas 
shipping by mailing your Christmas 
packages during November. That is 
a request by the Office at Defense 
Transportation.

V
• w

$ » 4 0
Gal.

Sendee Station

Charlie Ford, Prop.

The Life oi Chris! for Young People
A course for young people of Senior High School Age will be tsaghl each Sunday 
morning at ten o’clock^for the next nine months at the CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN,
709 North Frost. This will be a careful study of the greatest character who ever lived. 
Maps, charts, and scrap books of great pictures like the one above, will be constructed 
by those enrolled. This course, which is Just now starting, will be open to any Senior 
High School student not enrolled in any other Sunday School. Rev. Russell G. West 
will direct the course. Those interested in Joining the class may report at the church 
on Sunday morning.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
709 North Frost Street Russell G. West, Minister
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r -  AMP MV TCAM WILL 1 
PO ITS BEST TO SPILL 
THE HARVESTERS'T'ALL 
OVER BUTLER PIELP/#

J.B .*-
WATTS

A.VM C.H

r  c*a l e
C O t U N !

MARSHALL 6ETTY$

P A G E S -

Speculation Runs High as to What 
Tlie Harvesters Will Oiler in Game

By EVERETTE BANNISTER 
News S  ports Editor

Tomorrow ii the day!
Looked forward to, by at least two high school teams that 

hove been rivals for many years now, the Amarillo Golden 
Sandies will attemot to hold their dignity and standing by 
squaring off for victory over the Pampa Harvesters.

The game, scheduled for play in Amarillo's large Butler 
Field, will get under way at the kick-off at 2 :30 p. m.

Already speculation is running high as to which team 
wilt make their plays count in the Dstrict 1-AA conference 
tilt.

Guests and Hosts to Amarillo " T "  Party

bpcrtr, wri’.ers. have -  oute ’ ‘ h 'ir  
respective trim«-, i «• here 'a t to 
write honest opinio’ ’no . v -u ¡hut 
cannot prevent sonn’ilu a: t i1 
lng that may thro a the old h i. 
game possibly in th? underdog's lap 
The Harvester- ha”;* t e  n -•mou:. • 
cd the underdogs in to - rase mv’. 
already Pampas* ei< saving-Aim.- 
rillo Is favorit ty  a- : a>> ?*> 

However, tluhiis happen, anil the 
game is list decided until the ¡m il 
blast of the gun;

, Wcaderine what Coach Oils 
Coffey has be-« d im . »0 train 
Ms men in the way of grid tac
tics, to be nolle’’ on the Sa-itli -s 
-emArro«' ef e**noon ft ran safely 
b- wagered that j r i i  fans are 
r i b -  to see the Harvesters’ 

i n  ma hine working to per- 
'■ C*inn.

¡ SsotI? Rounder
i_____________________________

The ’Trrvesters play ball as .............
•eerr Th-rr t« «0 ou*Vredlni hero hones' .eome' day"th«re*w’ilV'be w
rt their s pad It'- h w "k ; f 

he ;i 'o l’l 
! r  'nt'vfe”-

■ bn'-l -ri -r 
':i»v ha •

'-e l  M  'te*
’ formations.. pe

B\ I>1 ( i ll  M LLF.KTON, J l i .  
|*FW VO’ ;”  Nov 3 ul*t Ti 

v m i.'i s proiessiPnet otters ay:,- 
' i’it '• ho n e' :; .c l a chart« 
111 North Carolina op.I now it, for. 
dci, Hone Si ei-.e.us. is ’ - n.a; to (>- 
pas’ tliu' aut i l ij-u  I nlntiv 
e. proi uie 1 r ’urua n, it 1 ro’ttram f- 

the sals—'Tlss SelBnious assistai 
to Geo-ge Corcoran at a Oreensbor 
N. C.. club, sats the first task Is t 
cor.vtn"e the girls who want to Dir. 
•oornament golf that thpre will 1 
■no”Rh events for them and th 

tournament-makers that there wl 
' e enough good players for th 
rvents—already 'h e  Is nln-ntne 
women’s PC»' ehampionshin nn

t-
” d summer -circuits" just like 
men h a 'o —"the gills have

. , . • 1  to-emr-idn k Interest.” vh 
■r. “a-d  T th.lrk propl* should b 

‘ n t-o ’fe  -I liv i-g  at somethin 
they’re good a t.”

o ' own scribes’ s e-ulation BIG GREEN SCHOOI HOth-'E
t -> n-w for *he game is about 

wt o’fi-n ' c —  h Ceff'v has ’ e-.n 
* -  ~ h i' men in about every- 

• i the hooks, and it
i" 'h ' Fan ies arc go- 
v *o s'on whats in 

lng.
•* • i y of th- 7» tula'I-n 

w ■ fo rh  reeni«liiv;
— -  r- "  f f  • « -| t-  "w e

S 'P ’I s ’ ft -  ot fen live 
1 - i--| d" ' pri"ti«a to
w-i ■] f si'1"  form »(Ion.;, 

f  ' n-v slal ’ ware that have been 
•1 ’ h - 'h *  I»»rv stem in games
rskif j*u* -o  'ram  except a very 
great. ’ all ’ub. *neh a ' Amarttio 
-***!•» master so many assign
ment«.*’
Th« Kar-esters have used a 6-2-2- 

t ; d-3-i' 5-3-2. and 5-1 formation, 
lothhig

ned box ant even manned Dla- 
-n  \ fonnatton.

*. v rie y of d'fenses are sure 
h- fa n e  at the Golden San- 

•’ «0 on- of whi-h will be used
-1» 'tnien atton. The Ilarveat- 

s  k ->w w-I' enough they are 
.. . -p i - i f t  touch romtctitlon, for 
-.in - of the H-rvesters have op- 
n sed th* Sandies b-fore the 

*-’ch fomortww, and then too, 
-o n  - of t 'c  Harvester grl’.'U»rs 
—rr-  |n the bleachers in Ama
rillo to re" the Vo-man. Okta- 
hom'>.-Amart'lo Golden Sandies 
exhfti’ion of football, when they 
met there some weeks ago. 
Ticket sales in Pampa have hit 

somewhat of o new high, and al
ready grid officials are estimating 
that over 12,000 will sec the game.

The probable lineup for the meet 
tomorrow:

Or -oc*uniti“s for vom°n golf iv* 
V i’n’t limited to tournament plav 
"t.-s  Felgnious believes, and she has 
p-e’ ty good evidence—about one 
third of the volf clnb members are 
—omen—' "sides, a lot of men can 
‘ ° hel’>ed by lessons from women 

—s—"they sav ‘if a woman can do 
f ’at so can l ’ ” Hone exnlalns. "It 
—o- mces thrm Since I ’ve been 

’ 0 'hine I have had almost as manv 
men nupils as women."—Contouring 
t'-n -g " and Hope on the basis of 
pulchritude, we can understand that.

ONE-MINt’TF SPOftm« p\OK
‘ forth Garollna pre-flieht coachest 

rate Virgln'a’s Henry Walker as the 
b«»st end they’ve seen this year— ■ 
better than anv of the navy or Duke 
wirgmen—for the first time there’ll

. . . .  ,  ,,  . . .  ______  t’e an official bowling g u l'e  on sale
to say nothing this year, with records of all the Im

portant lB‘t.l-44 tournaments as well 
as A B. C. and W I. B C. statl1- 
tlcs. Its just off the mess—Clin* 
Brown of the White Sox. and not 
the Giants’ Ace Adams, holds the 
maior record for consecutive ap
pearances as a relief pitcher. 213— ! 
Mrs. Lou Gehrig is in favor of using 
'’>l*'oro stadium as the home field 
for her post-war pro football club 
because small crowds wouldn't rat
tle arcund in It like they do in Yan
kee stadium—when someone con
gratulated Ken Rose. Iowa freshman 
end. on his 38-tard punting average 
against Ohio state, the kid asked: 
“is that good?"

Oklahoma Ags 
Are No. 1 On 
Bowl Rosier

Bv HAROLD V. RATLIFF
162! BALLS. Nov. 3----- There will be
■at a Cotton Bowl game Jan. 1 but

N EIN  — -
s iM g n ik

WE’RE COMING POWN TO 
GIVE THE GAN0 IEÇ 
QUITE A 'T ' PARTY/ .

■ •

— Courteny A m arillo Dally Timo».

PA M PA A M A R IL L O
Creo - - - - - - L E Baum an

B ird  . . KF. HouMun
Allen L T Bussell
T u rner R T Getty»

LG S to  c* et 11
Dunham KG Jiie tt

W inborne — C - lo m b e rlin
G rantham  . H B . Collin»
C\ny HD l'.xrtiiry
Campbell K B ___M iller
McC racken QU _ _ .......  Mixon

Dates for Irish 
Basketball Meet 
Are Announced

Randolphers To 
Meet March Field

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 3— A 
charity match has been scheduled i 
between two of the nation's ranking I 

SHAMROCK, Nov. 2—The date o f , êr-vtco teams. Randolph Field. Tex.. | 
Che Shamrock high school annual a , 1 Field, Calif», at Los An- I

Eliminations Are Expected In 
Southwest Conference Games

Big doings are in the Harvest
ers’ encampment tonlghl. for a l
ready cheer leaders have designat
ed a meeting place with Just about 
the entire student body of Pampa 
High school expected to attend.’ 
They are to start their pep party 
a t 7 o'clock in the downtown sec
tion of Pampa. later having a 
bon fire at the high school.

The Santa Fe victory bell will 
begin it« journey, freight free, to 
Amarillo tonight to be exhibited 
In Butler Field before, and dur
ing the game.

Radio station KPDN. going on the

that™ all me officml m fo ra m tZ  ¡ - i ta t lc n  b a r b a i ,  touniament ¿ « « b «  1,0.The game is sponsored by the All- 
Pacific recreation fund.c va liable right now. i h -s i * ’ 1' set as January 12 and 13,

However, it ’s pretty well settled '  oacb Bob Clark stated this week, 
that no service team will plav in I Letters of invitation to participate 

! the Dallas gridiron classic ' I ¡n the two-dav tourney have been 
I t ’s also pretty certain the Cut- tnailed neighboring schools, advis- 

ton Bowl folks have Oklahoma A *nS Uiat rooms will be furnished 
and M. down as No. 1 on the l is t . »>”1. coaches living outside a

I of prospects as visiting team. | rafiibs of 50 miles of Shamrock.
The Southwest conference chain- 1 First, second and third place tro- | HONno «. .. ,  , ,

ion automatically becomes host oh ies wl'l be awarded wtnmng teams e v e r v ^ a r u -  
'eleven. Right now It looks like Rice | anri miniature basketball, will be «.uarte.. undefeated HonJo
1 ut the conference race Isn't half I presented lndividu. 1 winners 
! over and a lot still can happen

tot later than January 6. Clark |
;ald, so that they may be brae' 
tted for play.

Navigators Crush 
Bergstrom AAF'ers

Other top piospects as visitors 
ire Tulane. Georgia Tech. Wake 
"orest and Mississippi State. Some ¡

clash at Austin, and Texas A & M 
end Arkansas battle ot College Sta-

_______  __________ ! *on The losers w’ll be virtually
army air Held Navigators crushed ou  ̂ Utle running.

A ÌÌ'em ries “must“ be ’in" Shamrock ! Bergstrom AAF 27-0 here last night., Rice, unbeaten in «tnfertnee play,
Hondo rolled up 2.2 yards passing engages Texas Tech at Houston,

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor

There II be some eliminartions made in the lower strata of 
Southwest conference football Soturday while Rice and Texas 
Christian, at present setting the pace, play games that do not 
figure in the championship sandings.

Texas and Southern Methodist

.  “  .  .„ i l l  u - i n o  Uf CSL I&11U uVl.l.N»'- 1,'OJIJLJI OUUC. kJVlIIIL'
•ir at 2:15 p. m.. Saturday ill b 8 , f  (hesc ml(lht have trouble mak- 
a play by __play_ description^ of^U.c ^  j( howev*er due the fact they

have naval trainees who can't be 
away from the campus for extend
'd trips.

A team doesn't have to be un- 
dofeated to play In the Cotton 
Bowl this season. The Southwest 
onference won't be and it isn't Ukc- 

'y there will be many others In 
the "trade area' 

j unblemished rrcords.
Oklahoma A and M.

Harvester-Ooldcn Sandies grid clas
sic. Sam Fenburg. local sports en
thusiast will do the broadcast with 
Walter Melson. and others bring
ing color to the program between 
the halves. ____________

Grid Ticket 
Sales Nearing 
Final Hour

Roy a .  McMlilen. manager of the 
Pampa Independent school district 
In charge of grid tickets of the 
Pampa Harvesters-Amarillo Golden , factions down here. The trans- 
Sandies football game, today (joint- -xirtation situation would be favor- 1 
ed out that Patnpans desiring to too. since Oklahoma A and :
purchase tickets for the classic must M ¡., but a few hundred miles from | 
do so before 11 o'clock Saturday.  ̂ Dallas.

'Nan Nouniain Dean' 
Again in Uniform

¡and rushing to 10 for Bergstrom, while Texas Christian, a half-game 
1 Hondo made 15 first downs. B erg -, behind the Ow’ls, goes to Savannah, 
j strom one. 1 Ga„ to play Chatham Field.

Tommy Marshall kicked three Southern Methodist stands on cx- 
j straight conversions. Touchdowns j c-ftont chance of unscUing Texas 
were made by George (2), Houston | and thus knocking the Longhorns

Collegiate 
Grid Schedules

Schoolboy 
Squads With 
Records Fall

■ F R I D A Y ,  NOVEMBER 3, 1944

’’Party
Collegiate 
Grid Winners 
Are Picked

By FRITZ HOWELL
NEW YORK. Nov. 3—0P>—Boss 

Orlo Robertson is entertaltnng 
some 3(2 55i influenza germs this 
vefci'ond. so he’s passed on to us his 
cheerless score of fixing up the 
football favorites.

So here they are:
Notre Danie-Navy: That Middie 

’.iue is strong, but you can pass 
over or go around a stone wall. I t ’s 
Notre Dame. In a close one.

Michigan - Pennsylvania: The 
Wolverines are on the prowl after 
clawing Purdue, and Navy didn't 
help Penn rny. Michigan.

Ohlo-Tndinr.a: The Hcosiers beat 
the Bucks In the final seconds last 
year, but Ohio's tops among 'the 
civilians and scents a Big Ten title 
this time. Ohio, in a ding-dong 
scrap.

Army-Vtllenova: Another romp for 
the powerful Csdets. Army.

Yale-Dnrtjhouth: Naval transfers 
havp hurt a none-too-strong Dart 
mouth squad. Yale stays unbeaten.

Iowa Scahawkg - Tulsa: High- 
scorlng Tnlsa Has a chance, but 
wc’U string along with the free
wheeling Flyers.

Georgia Tech-Duke: Looks as If 
the Blue -Djvlls don't have the 
punch in the pinch. Georgia Tech. 

'  Wisconsin-Purdue: Naval talent
shift hurts Wisconsin, “nd Purduo 
-.111 be on tebound after Michigan 
loss. Purdue.

Necraslta-Iowa: Nebraska will re
turn to losing ways. Iowa.'

Oklahoma-Iowa 8tate: The un- 
, beaten Cyclones will be slowed 
j down to s zephyr in this one. Ok- 
1 lahoma.

Batiibrldge-N. C. Pre-Flight: An
other unbeaten team will fall here 
a., Forth Carolina Pre-Flight tri
umphs.

A f w quick ones:
E st: Co urubta over Cornell, Sy- 

r cu~,e over P ,nn State, Brown over 
Cofst Guard academy. Bucknell 
over NYU, Rochester over Case. 
F  & id  ever Sw .rfhmore. West Vlr 
g:ria ever Temple, Lnfr.yette over 
Urdus, Rutgers over Lehigh, Con
necticut over City College of New 
York.

South: Florida over Miami (Fri
day). Jackson A AH over Mississippi. 
A lab ma over Georgia. Auburn 
over Presbyterian, Mississippi State 
over Kentucky, Tennessee over 
LSU, Wake Forest over Clemson, 
North Carolina over South Carolina. 
North Carolina State ever VMI, Vir
ginia over Maryland, Third Air 
Force over Georgia Navy (Sunday).

Midwest: Minnesota over North
western. Michigan State over Mis
souri, Great Lakes over Marquette. 
Kansas State over Wichita.

Southwest: Randelpn Field over 
North Texas Aggies, Rice over Tex
as Tech. Texas over Southern Meth
odist, Ark nsos over Texas Aggies.

Far West and Rocky Mountain: 
Southern Cal over Naval Training 
Center. Alameda Coast Guard over 
California, Fourth Air Force aver 
UCLA, Fleet City over St. Marys 
iSundtyt, second Air Force over 
Amarillo Air Field i8unday), Colo
rado over New Mexico.

and Alberchinski.

ATLANTA. Nov 3—(/Pt—Fifty- 
three - year - old. 297 - pound Set. 
Frank Leavitt has been discharged 

of the bowl with front the army three times in as 
' msny wars, but he's back in uniform 

is unde- i tnd going strong

Two Ranking Best 
Eliminated From Play

feated and untied light now. It He returned to civilian life after , . womens ootf in m a  *” *"* ™ i W .s i .™ « ™ .|
ha- Just 1 eaitcd into the limelight the Mexican border dispute and „ " ^  ^ 7 * 1 1 ^ 1 « ?  here ye.der- \ mf' ,The*r ru“l|1'l,'iycd I
ry beating Tulsa which hadn't lost „ .m  after World War 1. o id y to re- day when Mrs. Joanne B a rr^ ra cy  I }SUibUn«*A, & i f  in "its own hldU-
» came In reuular season play h> , nllst when the present of Dallas defeated Mrs Ilcttve Mims •

sas but without quite a struggle. 
WICHITA F A IIR  Tev Nov i  |Thr Fsazorbncks haven't won many!

™ t i  . y,’ Noy ?. I gtme.i this year but they’ve made'
(.Bi- -Two ranking favorites of the interesting for the oimhkIUoii each

E A ST
Army m eets Viilunova.
Drown meet» Const Guard.
Itueknell meets N .V .IJ,
Cultimliiu meets Cornell.
D art mouth m eet* Y ale.
Holy Crons meets N. Ixindon Sub Base. 
M ary land meets V irg in ia .
N.i\-y meet« Nut re Dam»*.1'ennsylvaniu mevts MieltiKuii.
Penn S ta te  m eets Syracuse.
Hi »cheater meets Case.
Tem ole m eets W est V irg in ia . 

Mfl>WB0T
T e x a s  A A : M  s h o u ld  b e a t  A r k a n -  j im linm i m «iui Ohio s tn te

Rice Should 
Also Be On 
Texas List

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

They say Rice Is rationed in J a 
pan. and members of the Southwest 
conference would like tosec the OPA 
step in and do something about the 
Rice situation In Texas, too.

Two conference games arc sched
uled this week-end. tu t Rice, the 
new champ apparently with two 
victories and no conference defeats 
on Its record, plays a non-title game 
mid will be top man on the cir
cuit's totem pole for two weeks, any- 
wjy. Rice meets Arkansas Novem
ber 11.

Toxas university, toppled unex
pectedly Saturday in Houston by 

' j the Owls, will play Southern Meth- 
y In Austin and Texas

j out of a chance for their third pen- I 
p int in a row. The Mustangs have 

I been strengthened whereas Texas 
! has been weakened in the past 
: week.

-  game in regular season pmv m -nllKt when the pn sen- '' '’“ I','’,' of Dallas defeated Mrs. Bettvc Minis 
three years. The Aggies .still have ^ an . A kidney admen forced him W1, ile of Dai|:LS4 rnd Mrs.
Normany Navy. Texas and Oklu- .ut 0f uniform, but lie returned 
homa on their schedule and might j fter mi operation, 
lose one but. still would be top at- • wrestling falls know him as -

Man Mountain D ean ."_____

In making the announcement. 
Me Milieu said that a number of 
persons had called and reserved 
ducats lor the game, but unless 
these arc called for before the des
ignated hour they will be returned 
to Amarillo. • ..

Almost 1.700 tickets have been dl.-

BOL’T  NEGOTIATIONS
PHILADELPHIA NoV. 2—<AV- 

-romoter Herman Taylor has start-

Ä S  “ I S S f e  ! T.S
Dan D. Rogers, head of the Cot

on Bowl, says he has contacted 
10 team

George Noble of Dallas defeated 
Mrs. Frank- Goldthwaite of Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Tracy won 5 and 4 and Mrs. 
Noble won by the same margin.

Mrs. H. R. Behrens of Brownwood 
eliminated Mrs. H. L. Reynolds of 
Amarillo 1 up.

nd Ike Williams
known! But he did say Rice and I with

’ - atom
A top attraction. j !arly In January

Wc'U have a fine game und we II

ORAN IS COACH
ABILENE. Tex.. Nov. 2- WP)—Jack

until the conference \!“ ^ non*¡ ¡ Ute" NBÄ'" lightweight cham- , ‘̂ h  oFthe" « .  -  -------- ----------
Oklahoma A. and M. would make | ’lonshlp ^stake in Phlladel, hi | ^ „ O u n n e r a  j n  laro^football an d , sce^^e^o^r ^gantes

wick by a touchdown.
Rice won't be “up" as it was for 

Southern Methodist and Texas and 
Tcx-s Tech could ease In with a 
win and not cause eyebrow lifting. 
However, the Owls will rate favor
ites.

Texas Christian should b" able to 
take the oft-bcatcn Chatham 
Field outfit in tow despite the fact 
that the Frogs have been weakened 
by losses to navy transfers and 
scholastic ineligibility.

Séme 45.000 fans are expected to

Iiiwh m eet* Nclirittika. 
li»wn Slitte  m eets Oklahoma.
K i i H ’ i ih  Slitte  meets W ichita. 
M arquette meets ( ¡ren t LaV.es.
Mich tifali Stiit«’ m eets Mis anni .  
M innesota m eets Northwenti’ in. 
N ehiaskn m eets Jowa.
Oklahom a AftM meets Norm an Navy. 
Purdue mcctii Wteconaiit.
Tulsa miNits low« Nnvy.

SO U TH
A la lumia moot« (hN>rgt<'- 
A lahaiMa P«»ly moot» l ’ reahyteiian. 
ricm aun m o lti W ake Foreat.
I>uk«’ meet# G eorgia Tech.
Florali» m eets Miami.
K*n»i»rky miM-tn M ississipiii S ta te .

( Hy The A ssociated Press)

Toxas srltoolboy trams witli per- 
fcct records may dwindle to less 
then r hnlf-dozcn wheti lights arc 
turned off on fuotbnll fields tonight.

In games yesterday Paschal (Fort 1 ̂ t “universlV 
Vv orth> epsllj' held Its standing by a & M tangles with Arkansas at 
trouncing Masonic Horae .38-0 La- : college 8tatton In conference games, 
mar (Houston) defeated Je ff  Davis Tlie Owls’ perfect conference rec- 
(Iloustoni 13-6. mid ui another ^  won't be In danger but they 
Houston game, St. pioma.s iHou.s- wen't be able to relax when they 
t o n  defeated Sam Houston (Hous- tf»ke on Texas TYcli at Houston, 
ton» 2v-7. t i ,,, conference eases up on Inter-

Austin's undefented and untied sectional play, with only one incm- 
Maroons cun take a long stride for-|b»r leaving for other pastures, 
ward in District 15 championship I f , Ter«.s Christian, the only other con- 
they turn back once-beaten bat ferencc team undefeated In title 

. dangerous Thumas Jefferso i of San ! ula>’ but with a lie chalked against

nosed ol through the office of the , (1 croWd. ' Rogers declined." The VENEZUELA IN LFAD 
school manager. Tickets numbering ' fgns want to ^  „ gooii ball game. | CARACAS. Nov. 2—< a\ -Vene/.u-

Teams don't have to be undefeated 
‘o give them that." _____

*S .II. inoetH TciimfuwH'
Norlli J C'lirulinn Bouth Carolina.
N; C. 8lnh* met;!« V.M .I.

BOIJTHWKST
Ark nn sms mi'Hs Texas A AM.
IGpc mrrl» Ti’.xa« Tech.
S.M.IJ. mo* U T«X*»n.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
Denver meet» Utah.

, _____ ___ ___. . .  w. .^ ir. T. . „  -  , Uljih Hint« meet» Idaho.
I former line coach of St. Louts uni- Having more than broken even I'AKWliST 

verstty, will head th«- Abilene Colle- last ‘ Utrce o ttto i five, we're ■
| glan:;. a new grid team to lie made encouraged to do some more ex- tr.cx.A. m«-u Mnirh Field.

Antonio today
Top games today arc Sweetwater 

vs. Abilene. Nortli Side vs. Poly 
iboth Fort Worth), unscored-on 
Sunset (Dallas) vs. Adamson. 
W'l-o vs. Corsicana. Goose Creek 
vs. Orange, and Kcrrvllle vs. San 
Antonio Tech.

All arc conference games.

Superhomhers Try 
To Regain Siride

ovfcr IJOO were received last week 
and went on sale Monday morning 
An additional 500 tickets were or
dered. and this supply Is almost ex
hausted. the school manager point- 
ed out-

pampau* attending the game urc 
requested to use the east gate, as 
the Pampa cheering section Is on 
the east side of Butler Plcld. School 
students from Pampi will have a 
specHl section and will only be 
required to purchase student tick
ets to obtain seat*  In this section

Shop early! Keep your date with 
Santa. Send your Christmas gifts 
before December 1.

Hardin-Simmons 
Resumes Basketball

ABILENE. Tex.. Nov. 3—(/Pi—After 
t vear's laose. Hardln-Slmmons uni
versity has announced It plans to 
resume basketball In the Border 
conference.

On Its schedule for next season 
are the College of Mines and Texas 
Tech. Negotiations are underway 
for other games

tip of pin vers from Abilene Chris- itbrting." Here's how they look (an-j 
i~7".y .~7rY 'w ir trt-i t l -  r u n n i n g  t i" n  college MoMutry und Hardin- UcipJted crowds In parentheses.:

" o s s s ;n oftaA& r D, u,t  u a o ; r t s ? :1 S  r i i s lierr_ _ _ - ___  » , r  Wv a couple
limes for Objecting too strenuously | BAZORBACK8 EN ROUTE v s ^ fe o ^ r h  ̂ m d b t  j j t
! to a close play. _  ______  | FAYF7I TEVILLE. Ark., Nov. 2— will bounce back from the Rice

CRACKED SKULLS 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov 2- (A')— 

jandor Szabo, NWA champion, and 
Karl Davis, Atlanta assassin, used 
their heads to end a feature wrest-

p.nv
^  . .  . .  .  .will bounoc back from the ------

(A*)—Thirty-tiitee University of A r- ' defeat and pegt SMU by a touch-

'Ing bout last night. 
The wrestlers cracked skulls and 

passed out cold before 2,200 fans. 
The referee ruled no decision

km,.,as Rnzorbacks enroute to Col
lege Station where they meet the 
Texas Aggies Saturday, today will 
work out at Parts, Texas, and con
tinue to College Station where they 
will work out on Kyle Field Friday.

Make sure your gifts get there 
on time! Send before December 1 .field

down. The Texas line will spell the 
difference.

Texas A & M vs. Arkansas at Col
lege SUtlon, 2:30 p.m. (61)00)—The 
Aggies will hold onto the ball for 
a change and win by two touch
downs to one.

Texas Christian vs Chatham 
st Savannah. Os.. 3 pm

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., 
Nov. 3 —(Ab—The Second air lorcc 
Superbomb-rs will attempt to re
gain their winning stride here Sun
day when they oppose the Sky 
Giants of Amarillo army air field at 
Penrose St'dlum.

INGLEWOOD. Calif., Nov 2—i/P) i T,1c sk V OlantS come here fol- 
—Civil Code, speedy four-year-old I low,nB « 53' 13 victory over the 
gelding from tlie Charles S. How-1 Boulh Plains army air field, their 
srd stible. yesterday captured th" HHh triumph In six games. Tlielr 
Premiere Handlcafl before 35.000 !^,lr dr;cfti., a >®*J3 ■«* to the

CIVIL CODE WINNER

spectators as Hollywood Park Inau
gurated a 34-day racing season, its 
first since Pearl Harbor.

Appleknucker, owned by the 
Coward and Dupuy stables, ran 
third. Appleknocker had been an 
even-money favorite

,8,000)—A vote for the Horned 
Frogs to trim the Filers by three 
touchdowns.

Norman (Okla.) navy Zoomers, who 
also carved out a one-touchdown 
victory over the Superbombers last 
Sunday.

Following the Amarillo game, the 
Superbombers play Fort Worth at 
Denver, University of Washington 
at Spokane, and Fourth air fore* 
at Denver. ___

Read the Classified ads.

It. goes to Savaratuh, Ga.. to play 
Clintham Field. TCU is second In 
in- inherence standings, and Its 

position won't be threatened until It 
meets Texas November 18.

Rice, roundly outplaying and up
setting lovuYrd Texas 7-0, has a grip 
on the title and for the first time 
In five yeurs of Jess Neely’s reign 
the Owls can be optimistic over tire 
liilnrc. Oddly enough, the team they 
fear most is the one that today is 
gracing the bottom of the standings 
—Texas A & M. Rice still plays Ar
kansas. Texas Christian and the 
Agftics.

The Aggie .team, which tiRunced 
hapless North Texas Agricultural 
coHcyt’ 61-0 Saturday, Is tlie leading m 
offensive team in the circuit and 
ustially docs score on all comers. 
Flirtin’)'. Hlce hasn’t beaten A 8c M 
since Neely took over.

Southwest conference teams found .1  
Inst Saturday a bad day for vtstt- 
InR. Tliey won only one out of three 
mfcfsOctlonal games.

Texas Christian fought Oklahoma 
gamely but vainly and came out 
on-the little end of a 34-19 score, 
and Southern Methodist lost to Tu- 
lanc 27-7 In a game that was much 
closer than tlie score Indicated. The 
TCU loss was the Frogs' first of the 
season. They have been tied by 

which was Saturday's 
r In Intersectional play, 
Mississippi 21-I t  in a 

lch «aw the lead change 
hands four times


